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Chairs «■ «Baissés’■

IRISH SITUATION said to be gravest in half century
Greek Army Occupies Adrianople and Turks'Are jfr Full Flight
Ufir FIGHT IflflMS 1 OTTAWA expects wheat prices — SHUTTERED NfKHN. SITUATION IN IRELAND BELFAST FACTIONS 
# 1OISTION h*. . 1», Thwiy-sii Hi»... j™ SAYS SIR H. PLUNKETT mirammitt

Of Ell OATES ! S=r " E—' AID MADE «I _ ^ ^ j. _ m--B— TO RENEW STRIFE
Three-Quarters of Country J , , DENIES REPORTS 
Government is Beaten —
Majority of Irish Would 
Welcome Honorable Es
cape From Present Situa
tion.

1139.00
Marshall cushions 
|ft and comfort, 
fry (slightly im- 
M.oo. !August

139.00

$89.00
cushions—also 

able seats—up. 
ilarly 873.00 to
.............. 89.00

-,

4
828.98
finish—double 
ends—massive 

Sale ... 28.98 Catholics and Protestant» 
Alike

Otuwe, July S6.~(Sy Canadien Proso.)-Omelsl advices received et 
Indicate that the wheat requirements of France thle autumn will 

thirty.el* million buchele. the demand In other ceuti-
Three Burglars. Despite Inter

ruption, Secure Rich 
Haul.

Three Prairie Provinces Are 
Expected to Put Up 

r Joint Battle.

Are Evacuating . 
Threatened Sections. \

Ottawa
approximate at leeet 
trlee, sport from Orest Britain, wMI alee be eenetdersbfe, and pries* are ex- 
peeled te, reach a higher level then loot year, when the CM*. purchaeere 
abroad were the allied governments. There win be considerable , feeing by 
oversees governments title year, but they will not co-opera*» v

j Dublin, July *5.—Arthur OrlffHh, 
the Sinn rein leader, declares» as 
an Invention reports that authori
tative attempts have been made to 
negotiate a with Sinn Felnera far a 
settlement.

a

FURTHER RIOTING •.‘/the same CH ASED by CITIZEN«

RAILWAYS’ ARGUMENT ;

Belfast, July 25.—The military, 
which Is being steadily reinforced not 
only by men, but by armored care, 
the latter for the present being kept In 
barracks, was the busiest place in 
Belfast today for, qltho a steady 
downpour of rain gave hope that the 
enthusiasm of. the rioters . would 
dampen, the authorities were taking 
no chances. ,

Barricades In all of the disturbed 
sections were strengthened with 
further sand bags more wire was 
erected and more men were added to 
the pickets, Including more seasoned' 
soldiers.

The precaution's were not Ill-timed, 
for early this afternoon another sa
loon In the-'Falls road district was 
wrecked and the. premises of certain 
hardware merchants met a similar 
fate.

Police chargee are Ineffective, and 
soldiers have been brough 
store order. Newtonarde 
neighboring streets, which have been so 
badly wrecked, presented a dismal ap
pearance today. Bedfcggled union Jack* 
hung limply on their staffs, and those 
saloons and1, pawnshops which have ’hue far escaped 
boarded.

Price Hurling a five-pound cloth-coyered 
stone thru the plat» glass window of 
the Jewelry store of Herbert Norris, 

àvehue, at *10

Ottawa, iuly 26.—<By Canadian 
Press.)—The Increases In wages total
ing six hundred million dollars, grant
ed to the employee of United States 
railroads. Is certain to prove an Im
provement factor In connection with 
(he hearing before the railway _ board 
a/ the application of the Canadian 
Stway companies for an increase of 

1 thirty per cent. In freight rate# to meet 
Increased cost of operation and main
tenance. In the formal appltcal.on 
#led with the railway board a fort
night ago It was emphaslged that the 
twenty-five per cent, increase In 
freight rates authorized by order in 
council and Which became effective 
August 12, 1*18, was Intended to relm- 

‘hurse the railway companies for In
due to the

ADRIANOPLE OCCUPIED 
BY THE GREEK FORCES

KILLED MAKINGLondon, July 25.—Sir Horace Plum- 
kett, founder of the Irish Dominion 
League, and leader pf the moderate 
Irish Nationalist opinion, told a New
castle audience yesterday that the 
situation In Ireland 1» more gravely 
alarming than it has been within his 
Knowledge of sixty years.

A similar view is reflected by the 
newspapers of both England and Ire
land of all shades of politics. It found 

than it wa«. expression in all the speeches of
Mr. Falrthorne. accompanied by a Thursday's discussions in the house

wa. returning’ home and was of commons, even Sir Edward Carson friend, was returning nom a* w de6jenng he had never known any-
driving north on Lansdowne. seeing tWug ^ke the state of anarchy pre- 
the burglars scooping up handfuls «f vailing and that "in three-quirters of 
jewelry thru the help made In the win- Ireland the British government has 
* “7 „ • -v,—., vi. been entirely beaten. Sir' Ha mardow, he immediately slowed up s Or<^nwoodi ohle£ secretary for La-
car and the three men made a nna for the country to brace It-
a high-powered tourtns oar which was ieey agsmet a bitter period in Irish
““?* *»' In Beirut ,u«d«
tZ&S*3SS*SSSSS- •«.
hranehss fn their haste, they Jumped Both from Mr. Lloyd George'* state- 
i-to the car and bommenced traveling ment to the labor delegation Thura- 
at a hlth rate of speed north on Lane- day and Irom Sir Hamar s epeech. it Is 
downe Mr. Falrthorne immediately considered apparent that the govern- 
save chase and was rabidly overhaul- ment regarde a parting, of the ways 
hix them In fact was practically run- as* having «.been reached. One road lng alongside, when the other eat leads toward negotiation with the 
turned sharply onto Lappta avenue. «Inn Fein on the basis of a dominion 
Ho unexpected was the move that Mr. form of government, while the other 
Falrthorne had not the time to turn apt«.:>ntiy lead* toward the ' bitter 
his car In the space and was forced period which Sir-Hamar foresees, with 
to continue on toRoycc avenue before more ..soldiers and■tr^t®r 'JJTL' 
he could turn. FUt»r*lng to Lappln .he rorreva'on,. foremoit among them toe- 
turned the corner Jpet Ip time to' zee jng Inclcdod one for the trial of crim- 
the other car turning: south on Duffer- male by summery courts, and the glv-
S'
nick. T^>e long leadTfalned by. the There are two extreme.faptlons 1* 
other oar and the abort w hi dint streets jreisjrti row. the Orangemen of the 
in the vicinity qt the railroad track* jRcrth. wlu> Insist upon maintaining 
at Parkdsle, however, gave the pur- th# |,j,h system as It Is, and the Sinn 
sued a decided advantage and resulted Kelner*. who demand lndepandence. 
In their making a clean getaway. The j^tween these policies ties the middle 
unfortunate part of the whole proceed- r„ureo 0f dominion government wtin 
Inge was that In the excitement Mr. ulster excluded, which Mr. Lloyd 
Falrthorne failed to get the number of uoorstv has declared he Is willing to 
the burglars' car. altho he was In a runtider.
good position to do so during the first Leeks to British Labor,
part of the chase. sir Horace Plunkett said yesterday:

Were Net Detected. -My hopes of a settlement lie far
People living above the store were more lv the organised workers of 

not aroused by the sound of the gtreet Great Britain than, in any other 
window breaking, which was probably Meuey,"
dus to the fact, that the engins of ths jg understood James Henry
burglars’ car was left running and ThomM, i^gbor member of the house 
this would deaden the other sound. e( ^Q^mions. and other laborltes, wilt 

The police believe that the earns fo;law the premier’s plain hint to
gang were responsible for the burglary bdn„ the s:nn.F>ln leader* Into a 
at the Jewelry store of I. Hoot ana co„ eonfer,ncs. That, however. Would 
554 West Queen street, on Saturday meen throwlng overboard the prin- 
morning, when exactly tha smnstac ^ k f the Slnn Fei nets’ plat*
, « y&m*.. *... ». «.-» »>• ;
dow and removing the contente thru 
the hole made. The loss In this case 
was estimated at between 81.000 and 
$1,500, P. C. Edger. who was patrol- 
Ing the beat at the time, declares that 
at 6 a.m. when he passed the store It 

■ . , . . had not b/en broken Into, *o that the
hold and removed the coal from trie burglary must have happened after 
side of the ship. Then they discovered 
that the celling was on fire and
streams ot water were again brought POLICEMEN IS CLUBBED 
Into ust. The planking }vas burned to uivnur ADOFSTS
within an inch of the outside. IN MAKING ARRESTS

The steamer carries a crew of 40 
and three passengers. She is a wooden 
vessel of 2443 gross tone, and Is oper
ated by the United States shipping 
board.

i

125. Lansdowne 
Sunday morning, three burglaxs, rifled 
the wlndoVs contents to the extent of 
$580. Had It not been for Beresford 
Falrthorne, who rune a grocery store 
at 1180 Wait St. Clair avenue, and 
who was passing in Me tar, frighten
ing the trio away, it la quite probable 
that the loss would have been greatér

y 838.00 at 
7.80 » SIGH OF CROSS
ketched King Alexander Was Expect ed to Enter the City Yester

day—Turks Offered Slig ht Resistance and Fled 
to the City in a Panic.

ONT§er example «of 
Ll value-giving 
this great half- 

tg of fetohlng, 
kaffeta frocks, 
kould be gashed 
klon for a very 
louid be here on 
i the gong this

Police Sergeant, Head of Cork 
Intelligence Department, 

Shot Dead.
MIUTARY~VËNGEANCE

:

along the railway and northwestward 
along the highway toward Adrianople. 
The Turks, offering slight resistance, 
fled rapidly toward Adrianople.

FRENCH TO ENTER DAMASCUS
Beirut, Syria, Juli» 25.—The French 

troops have resumed their march on 
Damascus as a result of an attack on 
a French detachment between Home 
and Tripoli by the troops of Prince 
Feleal, head ot the Syrian state, after 
he had accepted the ultimatum of'Gen
eral Gouraud.

To prevent further attacks, thq, 
French cleaned out Felsel's forces be-

London, July 25.—The Greeks have 
occupied Adrianople,1 according to an 
announcement made in the Athens 
newspapers Saturday and forwarded 
to t|ic Exchange Telegraph Company. 
King Alexander was expected to enter 
Adrianople today.

Jafar Tayar, commander of the 
Turkish forces, is reported to be re
treating In the direction of Klrk-Kllls- 
soh.

creased wage expense, 
adoption by Canada of the terms or 
the McAdoor award, but that the ln-

■ éiease In revenue proved far from suf
ficient to accomplish the purpose for

■ which it was Intended. \Prepare For Stiff Fight,
Im According to the railways the rate In- 

cresses fell thirty-seven million short of 
I meeting the Increased cost of operation.11 With another ttxwt In the ealarles of 

railway employs* to slEht, as a natural
■ consequence of the new advances across 

the line,. It Is said that counsel tor the
I railways will rest their ease very largely upon this one aspect of the matter when 
I argument commences before the railway 
V y*ra on Tuesday, August 16.•'1 * ** - ths business interests ap-

t out to rs- Ronrt and

Cork. Ireland, July 25.—Police Ser= 
géant Mulhern, chief of the intelli
gence department of West Cork, was 
shot dead today at the door of a 
church at Bsjidon, 20 miles southwest
of Cork. . ..

He had left the police barracks 
shortly before In civilian attire and 
arrived at the porch of the church Just 
as mass commenced, nearly all of the 
worshippers already being inside. He 
paused at the entrance, dipped his 
fingers in the forit and was killed 
white actually making the sign of the o—i olios predominate.

SS£ SîÎh,"3ÆJSHQS

W^^irsmnii
At Newport, Tipperary, last night, a 

gang of men sheared the hair from a 
girl because shfl'was keeping company 
with a policeman. Exasperated at the 
outrage, soldiers and police turned out. 
end burned the hooeee of all the prin
cipal Sinn Felners, causing them^to fly 
for their lives.

Two coastguard stations In the 
Bearhaven Mletrlct were raided today.
In one of the raids, at BaUygarvene,
Chief Officer Snewin and Petty Of
ficer Brown were killed.

styles are illus- 
L you an idea of 
ness, and you 
m to appreciate 
Lf taffeta which 
m, the dainty 
b and georgette, 
pe to make them 
lareful way in 
are made and

the looters art doeely
Read/" to Renew Strife.

Rival factions stood in groups ready at 
any signal for a renewal of strife, having 
Ignored the appeals mads from the pul
pits of all eeete today to avoid a provo
cative attitude.

There was quite an exodue of Gatholle 
families from the Protestant section of 
Baiiymacairett; drays were busy all day 
long moving furniture from residence* 
which might to* the otojest of an attack to 
the other side of the city, where Cath-

OCCUPIED JUNCTION POINT

Constantinople, July 25.—The Greek
th*C7unctlonr^>tntCqfPthe Constant?- tween El Be/a and. Danmeous. The

5S?,£-a K"‘"Km™h ““w
They Immediately pushed northward^ and they expected to enter Damascus 

toward Klrk-KIlibSeh and westward this morning.
Nevefthlnoted to-the proposed increase* are pre-

A probable decUlon on tht P*#t of tit' 
three prairie province/- to make à Jem 
tight against »h* application lncreaau».

Half-price to- 
... 17.60

MUST SURRENDER 1 CREW FOUGHT EIRE 
'• 7 ONERAL WRANGR IN SHIPS BUNKERS is and

: Value Condition Imposed by Soviet Lives of Forty-Three Persons
Endangered on Vessel 

Reaching Halifax.
North Bay, Ont., July 25.—Three 

hundred meh belonging to the British 
ntvy passed thru here today en route 
to China to relieve those who have 
been on duty on the warships there. 
These men were from the warships 
stationed at Southampton, England. 
They sail by Canadian Pacific steam
ship Empress of Russia from Vancou- 
rsr to China,

During the half hour atop here the 
men exercised themselves by games of 
football In the C. P. R. park. They 
m a splendid looking lot of men.

Before Conference in 
London Arranged.

London, July 26. The Russian 
soviet government has notified Great 
Britain that it Is willing to meet the 
leading ' allies for a peace ôonterence 
In London, but as a preliminary to 
such a conference it demands the sur-. 
render of Genera’ Wrangel, the antl- 
Bolshevlk commander In the south, 
under a gui.iantee of personal safety, 
according to The Dally Mall.

Jn the note conveying thle decision, 
sa vs the newi paper, the soviet In
forms Great Pfltatn of Its willingness 
to agree to an armistice In Poland, 
and express» s Its astonishment at 
Great Britain’s action in Interrupt1 ng 
the discussion of trade relation* with 
Russia.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR ARMISTICE
Warsaw, July 25.—Armistice nego

tiations between representatives of 
Poland and soviet Russia probably will 
be held at Breet-Lttovek, according to 
diet circles lato yesterday.

Negotiations to bring about thei 
Initial meeting of the military com
manders to arrange for a conference 
between the deputations of both sides 
already are under way somewhere on 
Ihu front lines.

A.
specials for

New York’s Chief Has Misunder
standing Regarding Choice 

of Clergyman.

Halifax, N.S.. July 26.—After suc
cessfully combating a fire that broke 
out in hey bunkers, and which for a 
time threatened the lives of the 43

T$21.50 
$3) .50 persons on board, Capt. K. E. Knud- 

son brought the American steamer 
Quinneeeco safely to port on Saturday 
night, despite thick fog and a heavy 
sea.

What appeared almost like an im
passable chasm ha* been successfully 
bridged, and the outlook now is that 
the big fire chiefs’ convention, open
ing In Toronto tixlay, will continue 
smoothly on its way. This Is simply 
stating In a metaphorical way that 
Fire Chief William Russell xof the 
Toronto brigade has won out on what 
might almost be termed a religious 
controversy, and that as formerly an
nounced, Iiev, Dr. Cody, rector of St. 
Paul's Anglican Church, will conduct 
the Invocation, when the convention 
opens at 11 a.m, today. ,

Furthermore, Rev. Byron Stauffer $ 
will assist Dr. Cody. No member of 
the Catholic Church clergy will of
ficiate In any way.

Chief Russell, aa chief of the con
vention city, had arranged that Rev.
Dr. Cody conduct the Invocation, end 
Dr. Cody had accepted the Invitation.

Chief Kenlon, who is an Irishman, and 
a devout Catholic, had also arranged 
thru the Catholic Archbishop of New 
York for Archbishop McNeil of To* 

Kenlon, who is

RIOTS IN TREVES •
OVER LIVING COSTS

id fancy coat- 
Slses 6 to 12 
at half-price

Paris. July 25.—During demonstra
tions in protest against the high cost 
of ‘living In Trsvss 15 persons were 
wounded and several stores were pil
laged, according to a despatch to The 
Matin today. The police arrested 
thirty persons, after which the French 
occupational forces intervened and re
stored order.

The . steamer sailed from Newport 
News on July 4 for Sydney, where she 
loaded 8000 tone of coal. Oh Saturday, 
July 17, she sailed for Adrhua, Den
mark, via Hull, England.

When five days out and J00 miles 
east of the Nova Scotia coast, fire was 
discovered In the port bunker. Streams 
of water were poured into the hold, 
and when the smell of gas dlsap 
ed. several of the orew entered

GERMANY PREPARES 
TO GUARD FRONTIER tics

lew.
| BARS THE EXPORT 

OF WAR MUNITIONSRueso-Poliah Fighting is 
Drawing Close to East Prus

sian Border Line.
nd $15 TURKISH PEACE TREATY 

TO BE SIGNED THURSDAY

$7.69 that time. Germany Forbids Supplying 
Them to Either Poland 

or Russia.

Parle. July^6.—'The Tempe days to
day that the Turkish peace treaty 
probably will be signed on Thursday 
next in the de Bvree property, Just 
outside Paris.

Berlin, July 26.—Because of the 
Ruseo-Polleh fighting close to the 
Best Prussian border line and the pos
sibility of encroachments on German 
neutrality by Ue belligerents or fu- 
sitkves, President Ebert issued a de
cree Saturday ordering that constitu
tional emergency measures be enforc
ed Immediately for the defence of that 
province.

The civil governor of East Prussia 
reported that an attack on Eaet Prus
sia was unlikely, but that develop- 
ments were being watched closely and 
all precautions taken. z

The governor pointed out that these 
measures wore made difficult by the 
fact that the Inter-alllod commission 
was the controlling authority In the 

' Çlet,™c*te region, and that permission 
for German troops to enter the region 
nad not yet been granted. Meantime, 

the local security police and 
mounted detachments were being re
inforced and

f all-wool English 
form-fitting—two 
Lse-fitting elastic 
Lck. Sizes 34 to

Police Constable Patterson (424) ronto to officiate, 
president of the association, altho he 
was aware of ths arrangements made, 
had tried to override Chief Russell 
and take away from him ‘Preroga
tive granted to the chief of the city In 
which the convention is being held.

Archbishop Withdraws.
The trouble was finally cleared up 

yesterday afternoon when /a deputa
tion, composed of members of the «re 
enginers’ executive, Veiled upon 
Archbishop McNeil nfl .**•
situation to him The archbishop toW 

j them that he had not understood how 
matters were or he would not have 
accepted the Invitation of Chief Ken
lon As it was he said that he would 

(Continued on Fag* S, Oetunw •.)

Berlin, July 25.—The German gov- 
srnment today proclaimed an ordi
nance prohibiting the exportation and 
transmission of arms, munitions, ex- 
ntoslve* or other war materials to 
Poland or Russia.

The .proclamation adds that Ger
many exercises the right she enjoys In 
accordance with the law of nations, 
which romains untouched by ths pro
visions of the peace treaty.

RAIN IN MANITOBA 
OF GREAT BENEFIT

gave a fine display of pltfcU and tena
city early this morning, when, tho 
badly beaten about the head, he suc
ceeded In dragging his two assailants 
to No. 2 police station.
' The men, Lome King, Owen Bound, 
and John Oliver. 252 West Richmond 
street, were seen drlnWng In a lane 
off Richmond stret, «uia they turned

he tried to

7.69
ALL REFINERS CHARGING 

SAME PRICE FOR SUGARRAIDED HOMES OF 
SANDWICH FARMERS

• $2.00 Bathing | 
j Suits, $1.39
edium gray shade 
contrasting trim-" 

r on skirt and 
[. One-piece skirt 
, buttoning on / [ J 
lder. Good quai- I
cotton. Sizes 34 
42. 8:30 to- I)
........................1.39 I

Montreal, July 25.—The St, Law
rence Sugar Refining Company an
nounce that they, will advance their
prices for all grades of refined sugar on the policeman when 
03 per cwt. at the opening of business arrest them and beat him oyer the 
on Monday, ' July 26. This puts all head with his baton, hut he hunt on 
refiners on the same level now, extra grimly. P. C. Patterson wu after- 
granulated selling nt 124 per cwt. in wards taken to Ht. Michaels Hospital

to have his head dressed.

Moisture in Most Sections 
Assures a Good Aver

age Yield.Another to Be Put Over.Armed Bandits Carped Off 
Liquor and Beat Man 

Who Resisted.
Winnipeg. July" 26.—General rains 

Manitoba during the past weekbags. over
have been of greet benefit to the grow
ing crops. In a few districts the grain 
crop had been damaged beyond com
plete recovery thru-lack of rain, but 
even these districts will be assisted 
very materially. In most sections She 
rain came In time to assure at least 
a good average yield.

Feed Supply Assured.
Saskatoon, July 26.—Recent rains , i n- i ] J

have greatly Improved the crop out- , Automobiles and IXlgS USCQ 
look In this district, and altho much z* r\tt tLe
dsmsge was done by drought, a sup- i tO Garry Vît the
ply of feed le now assured. It Is an
ticipated that harvesting will com
mence about Aug. 10.

t.y a

War Is Popular in Greece 
Expect Larger Territory

CAR OF LIQUOR 
RAIDED BY MOB

were noting as frontier 
guards. He expressed the belief that 
tney suffice to render first aid In 
or frontier encroachments.

Furthermore, the governor reported, 
Relchswehr troops had been 
t rated nt what 
danger point.

Windsor, Ont.. July 23.—Despite all 
efforts made to check rum-running, 
and tho law prevailing on the border, 
a startling new form of violence has 
developed and for tho second time In 
twenty-four hours armed bqndlts made 
a raid early Saturday morning on tho

hicase1ior.

concen- 
was regarded as the

Athens, July 23.—Greece ,ts giving, the allies thru the provisional govern- 
tiv first proofs of her war ability by ! ment of Venlzclo*. the Italians lnform- -homc of a Sandwich township farmer J^aklng the strength of the Turks In I ed the Greeks Ust they would get 

and carried uwuy liquor, after t.ircat- S.U “...i ,>,» Asia." Minor1 timvrna.ruing death to anyone who Interfered. ; J h,QUC T“h’ r(, fnerrtilng^oii Adrian- The proposition for awarding Thrace 
The ilrst attack was made at dawn on ; coa*'" ^ropfan Turkey, but hope | to O-ccce was made by Premier \ co- 
Vrlday morning, when five bandits In ”ph,' . , «tteaclg the city to avoid the Izfilos at the peace conference, to which a powerful automobile,, attacked the, ‘‘W,1“of thc famou* mosques, It Is firmed, President Wilson made
home of Albemy Mcloche, but. after , past Investmcnw hgVe C.- no objection Later, however, he ,c-

cuned the artillery. ceptcd the Bugarlan viewpoint that
The war against Turkey Is a popu- Bulgaria should have the seaport of 

lar one. because Turkey Is Greece's Dcdentatch. with Thrace as an inter- 
ancient enemy, and there Is the poss- national state. Italy then express^ 
bility of vastly enlarging Grecian ter- unwillingness that Thrace should be 
rltorv. It will, however, create greater allotted to Greece unless Italy recelv- 
confllct* of interests with Bulgaria. ed Smyrna end Adalla. . .

It Is known that the French do not Eventually M. Vsnlzelo* conceded 
look w-lth a particularly, friendly eye the Italian claims to Albania, and the 
on the loss of their oriental spheres Italian foreign minister. Htgnor Tit- 
to the British, who arc actively sup- tonl, yielded the Dodecanese lslands, 
nortinff the Greeks. According to ths /except Rhodes, which he promised to
Greek foreign office. Premier Venise- abandon when thr British rave up ;,jflcr Prince Bdward
toe reached a satisfactory understand- Cyprus. --------- Joe: You know the town owes them
lng with the Italians, who were origt- It Is pointed out t**5Lt'#uitrtRt2 both to The Start 
nally promised Smyrna by the treaty have been provided with lull rights 
of 8t. Jean de Maurienne. But, after to trade ports the same as tbs Juge- 
Or-O'-i' rntrred the war on the side of ■le’-s »♦ Salonika.

I 'ea Sets The Hervwt Days at Hand.
ioTmÆ1 «R’d" ôf Ontsrie 
inf red and yellow: they vi\\
be ready for the

Loot.are turn-
next week

- reapln* machines. In
ms meantime, the farmer* must get In 
tile roll of their hay crop, and with 
fine weather a few days more will 
the end of It. The wheat 
»* work In the hey field.

The cool night* continue:
•atter yesterday

/ '
Windsor, July 21.—As a result of the 

discovery by an employe of tbs Essex 
j Terminal Railway, a Pro
vides Interewltchlng facilities to the 
trunk lines operating into Windsor, 
that a freght car supposed to contain 

J Bombay. India. July 26,-Two I shingles, standing oni the track* near 
thousand Indian cloth shops In j Gladstone avenue, Walkervlll*. Bat 
the heart of Bombay, and the urday, held a store of liquor, a raid 
biggest cloth market In India, was made on ths car by a large vowA 
were destroyed by fire on Frl- which came to the scene in automO- 

ii dav nisht. The loss Is estimated b[iee. rig», end on foot and carried off 
*t thirty million rupees at least i 400 of the 641 cases of liquor in the 

[(about $10.eâ».000). , : 'car before the police arrived..
No casualties are reported. T.ie Another car similarly marked

cause of the fire is not known. > under police guard, While efforts tore * 
„a*M__Mltmtm\ being directed to finding the coneiiptfe.

ting of 6 cups, 6 
plates.
s morning, at 2.39 
Main 7841

and exchange of shots with Meloche 
end his eon, were driven off before tne 
provincial police, w.w had been tele
phoned for, arrived.

Un ihi* second ue., union an attack was 
made by seven bandits who drove up to 
the home of EM Uersrd In a high-power
ed car. Just ue he and two hired men 
were getting ready to go to market, and 

a month held them up at the point of revolvers, 
while they ransacked Gerard's cellar and 
carried away a barrel of whiskey end * 
case of gin. In spite of the guns Gerard 
attempted to defend hi* liquor and was 

of this badly beaten by the thugs. latter with 
hie hciul swathed In bandage*. Gerard 
came Into Windsor and reported the 
outrage to the police, who are now work- 

on the cases, but have no due to

BIG CLOTH MARKET 
IN BOMBAY BURNEDIs dhaslng

Rtoert: Hoo are ye, Josephus, on the 
new Union Station?

Sorrowful Joe: I cannot but confess 
that It will do even more than the 
Bloor street viaduct did for the growth

for that 
was marked Why cold 

tt#ds and the ripening of grain coming 
• «bac*. All August will bo 
4* grain harvesting.

Before the heivest 
»* farmer I» laying

lent.

of Toronto.
Stoorr: That Th' Tcty btlt an' ca’d1» hardly begun 

_ plane for a lot
" Wl plowing. The foundation

Promising crop was the amount 
■«d quality of fall plowing that 
**• ta lm- L«t there *t7 nl*

Hîrssi is now
th' haud-up •’ SirStoort: An’

Awrfem's tnm redtete!
was

as much 11mg on tne guide them.
k
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JPfePXKftl!
stc Kins. Liberal lo^4or 1" &•*•****

idHbwaqp®

- ’ * •Lf « • y ' WN BOY WAS DROWNED I
moN bathing At lonijn

TWOAUarnUUA REPUDIATES
ARCHBISHOP MANNIX

HWboume, AustroUx, July l*r-*n-
inter WlQtiun Morris Huettwln *

"* ttrMttwieew'intbo Unit-l Clo»e Friend Recognizes the

..............

SmpiM,* *aS'misât'to -titode wldto tbe jaunir woman waFltoped ^r6m turn trip, tiractcovert before 1*0,000 tone of ocean shipping and Its
* S?'Stats., Who.. eatn- troit to N.w York was po.itlv.ly id.»- cm.. “nrd^^‘%Xtî^^ddU cJn of area, hotel., wa. th. ex-

*5* T**TLÜUti/Seooeml.- titled tonisht a. having been the "Vo^b.” Sub^3e»tly Mr. Kins ampte par excellence of a well-con-eSvaHs^i£ a^r,n theh~“,viæ ma Masure •

DAMAGES STEAMER feS£n% HM^Ztys
1/nlfUiyUI U21 îvIBuîr Detrott the addree» given on D,,.,A Da;n. : Have Had le there le roorri for two great rail- tempt. Toronto le a' Protestant city,SSwl JR^KWTidentifying*» man who shipped til#'trunk - >\0WC,W»U1 E'“, J men*»*. Canada that there ehould bej Visitor I. Annoyed.

s1 -*a- «ÔS» i*mbe«- «was» ass’
bama. police "by .Allen A. Tatum, a lino- : - h,.. sonnel of the manaSMlwe
type operator, of that dty. The name | ___ T , *«-—"Recent raine largely*’*. It 1. at preeSai^aarawuMMre i «H3*

--î^Mg-to r^Ê^Ëh tTxsÊr^*'
a*awt.*iKSanSs;
Katherine Jackson, whom he pet In m,t ,
Birmingham. H« aio admit*** the , . ■
despatches said, that he was acquainted ”ai, 
with Eugene Leroy, the name given Jjj pr“*p< 
a man who rented an apartment at 106 The
b *r'Tatum**tôn>the"tru^î waybill * He ports rust damage has been caused

^jttff*sswr*“ki a.’jafss. ‘aacaay.sss:»"‘.ï &m -.r .-«m PM.» n

^i1 ARNEL LOVE UNDER 
AUTHORITIES’CARE

UFE-fflECEl 
HIVE BUST TIME

■ ■

■
(Continued From Page 1). . 

withdraw In favor of Or. Cody, who 
will 'btficiatw *nd is staying in the 
city 1er that purpose. Ohl^f Rugsell, 
who had taken the, matter very touch 
to heart, determined that the original 
plane ehould be carried out, and re- 
àuiettioned the able eervlcee of City 
Clerk James M. Somers. Mr. Somers 
»en got In touch with three of the 
members of the executive. Chief Healy 
of Denver, Col.. Chief Reynolds of 
Augusta, Geoqgta 
Lansing, Mich., 
matter to the archbishop.

Went to Swim With Older 
Brother, Who Was Not 

Aware of Fatality.

Minister of Railways Says He 
Will Make It Efltial in Ser

vice and Eféètiehcy.

Bâ$£ yiEsŒ!
Railway with Od 26,000 failles 6t track.

tiosft lif ; Vsi• Hwpg Gales Are Responstolatior 
Many Capsized 

Boats.

%
y

London. ; Ont,. July 26.—While a doieri, 
boys of his own age were bathing In the 
vicinity Innee Gerald Prlng, 12-year-old.i 
eon Of Robert H. Prlng, 90 Unwood ave
nue, was drowned In the north branch of 
the River Thames between Quebec street' 
and the Asylum side road at 6 o'clock on' 
Saturday afternoon. Along with onOTler' 
brother-JbeJaa weiti to ewlm. Some-i ftme*h4fot. {}& fataHlv occurred the vie-SFWSsfÆax'swvïïii

«*be strong galee and squalls that 
prevailed on the lake over the week- 
enil were responsible for many.water 
oMft onf i«tng or being blown out Into 
thé lake. Consequently, the life sav
ing crew had a bu»r time and althe, 
no lose than eleven craft of various 
daeçriptlon and their occupants were 
rescued from precarious positions, no 
drowning, were tOeorded. ^ Whtoh a* 
indication of the close watch main
tained by the life saving crew.

At 1.46 Saturday afternoon Officer 
Milling in No. 8 lifeboat and Superin
tendent Saunders in No. 1 rescued the 
t-we occupante or a dinghy, which had 
upset in the middle .of Toronto Bay, 
the two 'm#»f hasmpg to thottodaof 
théâr boat They"'were P. < Motoath, 
646 Sherbourne street, and A. Kelly,

hePHi»ï2^'crew came to .ttoi 
me of a, eaft»e >t 4.26 p.m., which wJ" dl&S^tte

aunnvside sea wait The baokwaâh 
l rom the each succeeding
wave came in. would probably have 
overturned ttto Wit had not the life
boat made 1U early appeaiance. The 
occupant was T, Forbes, Uf Lappln
B1Atoihx at 4.14, another dinghy cap- 
elsed in the lake off the eastern gap 
mS:No 1 lifeboat, in <*arge of Super
intendent Saunders, put out to the 
rsaoue. Two occupants were clinging îTSTto^ TW were F. H L Gal
lagher, 12.Walmer road, and *. a.
0fe%»tS“L£Sirt wubm
of Scaibqro station at 6.80 jxm. went 
to the rescue of a dinghy that had 
artted two -miles out’ In the lake off 

TW owner, G. L.

, and Chief Delta of 
Who presented the

for the afternoon from Bryon Sanatorium. 
where he has been from hie return from

V"v5iers'e InnseT1 he engUlred. ,

ÂritS:'*" “ * “*T
, Shortly afterwards one of .the boys»,;ssaipnS s&CTSftadrowned. . • ,T «1 _3

Coroner Fersueon viewed tote rwroalryii, 
this morning, hut decided that no !nqu»c'

1
t,:

*• t-

l: ~^J*,rE^J?lMmSy2»csToN '
lee, and bealeged on hdtii^sldes fay s . 1 A-,’1» I
battalion of reporters. To all hé jnsdeJ'i *. A.

“Nj>thing to Say." Klneetog. July ■**.—(Speto#*,)—Tha. 
to leave the rbtimda effort* of the -Igreatér,. jv-od-uction-V 
towards the «Sevator rommtifee this jhimtoef -have* been aUi

<2ï. v&zvs <ig£ti‘Æg'u m°‘l,n*Tn"n,i
n't know," be replied. VLthink t-tiUy ln«- Great lnter«t wag, taken In the 

go back to New York tomorrow." competition, which was very keen. All
"You won't stay then?" I over the city the judges found eplen-
'1 didn't my .'that. 1 may net," Was | aid gardens, and the nity'folk turned 

nd 1 the final answer as the elevator shot ln vrlth a Will to help along Increased

wee necGovernment Steamer Rushed 
From Halifax on Receipt 

of Call for Aid.

Halifax. July 2*—The British 
steamer Wtlldomtno. bound to Halifax, 
struck an uncharted rock on the 
eastern shore ln the vicinity of Canso, 
N.ÊL on Saturday and tore a big hole 
inner how. , . . „ .

The steamer's forepeak la full of 
water. She sent out a wireless call 
tor assistance and the Canadlefa gov
ernment »tearner Lady Laurier has 
been, despatched to her aid. 
freighter Is anchored five miles off 
White Island, and is -ee- miles from 
Halifax.

According to a radio tonight, the 
steamer has 20 feet ef water to her 
forepeak. The Lady Laurier will take 
her ln tow for HalifaxASRart
ateamer was formerly the War Con
voy, and was built at Vancouver, B.C., 
In 181», and registers 6,766 gross tone. 
She is bound from St. Michaels, via 
Halifax for New York.

that the per- 
,-would remain 
b?j|he heads of

88
*2 the same reply: 
■,lwnally he started 

id walked ever, w°4%President 1 
tlooal Rallw 
.the, mlntgiee, 

to he he

retary 
^SKAgrlcul 
f’mt Eltuat 
«'d^Mr. Lambert added, the* 
,M, which have been quite f*to- 
tfve changed conditions And 
& now are exceedingly good 
«eld husbandry department of 

a AgriduUural College ref- 
damage has been caused

Sr-. i, ' '-'V,Jnl;try*r.'
^oT way^ E at

to g«M 
Ashcroft to « 

parte Vâlley, thus 
Great Eastern i ft .
»T* -"r *“ ‘7‘; !'%», jgriüBr.jm» I SpSFwS SVXStXSft

m,".' u» •^-S.’^TSÏîSJtl SS55S? *JÏ "7. uJl.« w «. b»,,. *. culu>, 1, j°u 1—1
a discussion m thl| oonventlen if Chief Ken Ion had | rett, 4.

*j| saj? zsr* «1 ““ 1 <*«««•»«««»««.
' ........ ..... "I most certainly would," wa# the ---------

emphatic reply, "and I think I would flarah Silver. 817 West Adtowtde street, 
have been justified ln doing go." was arrested on Saturday night by PXJ. •

"But was ther* any poeetblllty of the Holmes and McDermott on a charge ofK^r*«saw“,,“sfc iSSfLfc tw*sss ftHi

SUBSfia ML'SSHU ’LT Sti£ÿ% ‘tsSTSSirJA
- i — ■ I bishop McNeil would have officiated. 1.18 additional bottle*.

Montreal, July 3»,—A remarkable re- a» It was they agreed heartUy that 11 ..u_,
union was consummaded on Saturday I wa# right” ARRBST SUNDAY^ OAMtoLlRg. |
afternoon, when Norman g^MUonTtork U one of the biggest Piidnolothasmen Clarkaon and MUtoi
Stott, who fought with the Mt ( tiwvé ever been held here. Be-1 holland raided the house at 17 tolaaOetlt
tawa) Battalion during ttm Var.'dlé. I JJJjT and 1206 delegates are ex- street net night and J7 Chinamen bwti
covered that M» brother, Andrew M. peots^ all over the United States I » ride In the wagon to No. i Police totsS
Stott, whdto-dto believed killed dur- l and Caaeda. The great majcrKy of I (Idn. where « charge of gambling oo>
Irtg the-veto-eat ' from Mcms-not only them hed arrived Viy last nleht, and Sunday was preferred against them,
was alive, hut residing In *hl* city. local .hotels were crowded to cverflow- 

»»vL*eutv Stott, who is well-known Un. lug before dark. At 8.18 last night the 
'niiA^an^an'AiSit PatVidrinac natwa tn ffl'îTldUB 48*plM6 bflil bfl.nd of th* IfÈn^l on^buS^eM^on’ Satuîdiîy MlnneapoUe Fire ^lr»dr dUemterked j^mtotop. July 16.-(Bipedal)—-
“omT Catharines. ;WM1. vttot.n, ^bem^Mh.^To: «towlfag form séNWl for
the Central Y.M.C.A., he was surpris- ,0„*o brigade welcomed them, and they their Dominion ohagWoualti» 
ed to discover the name Andrew H. marched up Tonge street troy tha deck, I frith C.PJ*. Of Montraal^lWa ^
Stott among a list of newly-joined headed by a Toronto firefighter carry» 1 Westinghouse trimmed Homeeld# on 
members Inquiry disclosed the fact lng a Mg Unien hack. T$4r PU* «P ■* Saturday by 4 to* lr the Bisne being a,| 
^trna^ÆÆuVthitofhi. to! Héteî Mewbp. Th. M l*ts U .and D l^a
brother, who had come to Canada lm- for ,lv*' d*y**________________ chtoDWcna^had ,,
mediately after the armistice, and the im|/. MffnVV mm's o 2fL7end

• PNEUMATIC TIRES ïît&t iLïïys ïïj,,1 IlLUIUnilV 1UXMMJ w the ,_2 worked dsaperately^-

IN USE TEN YEARS «

thei o
for

The toha

Of till
J iVf “O'

severs! times, twice in Detroit. Policé, If

Maas
said he again visited the Jackson woman 
here In June. 1920. at another hotel; but■«raM'S ssryssr . .

According to Tatum's, gtory th* woman 
wrote'to him every day or two. He bad 
la*t . heard from her June 4 or 6, be 
said, and
believing that - “gothethlng nag n 
to her." as otherwise ehe wou 
com

WSCOVES^pau> , B 3-Cl

the
I Î0", 22"
the prtoe-

• '-hr kê
Remarkable Reunion of War Veterans 

Takes Placé in Montreal.

1
S’, rs 3$%L*Z2Si 
dbi-wîetSfLftSf

, ^Another Cane# In Dlatreee.
At 4.86 o’clock yesterday afternoon 

Lifeguards Smith and Price of the 
Hcarboro station noticed a canoe In 
distress two failles'dl»1 to the lake off 
Leuty avenue and brought to shore w. 
Robes, 6» Bherbourne street.

Five minutes later Offlcei Milling, in 
charge of No. 3 lifeboat, picked up J. \ 
Plstehsr, 61 College street, arid Miss It., 
Callacomb, 113 Victoria Park avenue, 
three miles out In the lake, where tho 
wind had blown their, canoe. On the 
way bock they took another canoe In * 
tow and the occupants, James v\ alker,
74 Boultbee and H. Moakes, 7U Boultbee 
aboard. The wind had also proved too 
strong for litem and they hud lost con
trol.

oddrf-w-. 
he said, I* 

that her hue-
•T.h.»

Alleged Genfewr of Murder 
■; 1, Being Wt Under 

Observation.DROVE INTO GREEK,_J 
BRIDGE WASHED OUT gave that as his reason for 

hat-"something hs4 happened.! .

«WWWBgS-
■ aSQPw sJSM&aur srst£*iS2?to*Dlwttof‘SJutTriTariX subject .Jdr. Raney was, as uauto,

Buffalo, July 2®. À» automobile up the mysterx^ ArnMt ^ regar^ to
driven by William Newman of Lacka- Chicago, July 26,—Roy Mlllsn, 29 years young Lovet*r*Mr. Raney was asked,
wanna, and containing hi. wife and ^
his two young children, and Miss t^^trolt police as the alleged »|«rer tn ooetodyT' was the next
Clara Bheck of Buffalo, was driven Into of (he woman whose_mutilated body wu» auery.

«H MsggJjaeiSÆ! UNDERGBOUWD RAILWAYS
js «rwr«%ï sure & »■ 1 *0*?™» »JAFAN

moaning, wl>©n a neighbor passing that taken to the detective bureau o <i I nmined. * wt.M* will I .. ..
way'saw a tire of the overturned car ^ nt, » trunk-to MlMen'S-twepi- IV» eemâ^&r^fàilto^VnblId^lif tïMPn*r**< J“ly „ iVt^r
sticking out. o(. .-the -tlcoxVAvaldr.- -Hd< ~> Jfdkbc tvngà- V .ti-rn to the one ...... j mure, and Kadeno of- Toklo, the latter•summoned -help ' «nd the bodlc* Wtre* J*, ewiichP the* woman’s Body was foundTTPfg^1}1* ^ illtTTlfi - wlthl ‘J1 tHs^T^naes'canltal

suffgSi>-ffWëg^& K2SS-1 „aa.gS! aSAjrK. vZSS.1*!

^SiS-sSSnSsL. asaSffifiiSE f«araffira“Japs««jWRSjr jsrs Sag srs srsWLfra
R H. MiUer. at th. Hotel where Milieu of Hon of a system of underground mil-
WA^th“tUbM on the truhk show, it Arnel Love, bt/t up to a late hour on ways In the Japanese capital.
w^wihSd by ’*R. H. MiUer," at Sunday Mr. Dewart had not returned ------ BTÛWAWAY
R^eo Mloh,. Aprir». cfothls year- t0 the city.______________ MAY PZ^WT STOWAWAY.
askedr°thatl<Mmennbe held, according to t t-R, rinlmaa Huisnsr Montreal, Que., July If. — Another

. SÏ&™ .... ,««■• «■ —; - - i EUctnc Lkte Ck«s«. ««rTS^SATSi
î Th. =..,««■ «. rrtans traspru?
announce that .Electric Fixtures will fpom cttoe on the steamship Canadian 
'be, sold, by theni during all of (hi* .«ewer. Th* judge-further expreseedth* 
week at slightly above cost, and W, opinion that In tot Hkollhood Ooomes 
charge ,for Installing them, the reason would be-deported at the expiration of 
being W, this je between seasons, the sentence, 
but the rtHh toll! commence In August, 
and up gfl -the prices again. This Arm 
wire occupied houses, concealing all 
wires without breaking the plaster of 
marking tbe decorations, and com
plete ah eight-roomed house In twp 
days. The.office and fixture show
rooms are, on- the south side of Col
lege street, two doors east of Spsdlna 
avenue. Phone College 1878._________

WIN FOR WESTINGHOUSE. V,

series
week»'

ie>

drifting out inty the lake when it was 
taken In tow by No. 8 lifeboat.

When hie 'dinghy capstotd at 6.20 R. 
B. C. Reeves, 17 Norton avenue, Had a 
narrow escape front, drowning *fad was 
in it kerlous condition when picked, up 
by No, 2 lifeboat In charge of Officer 
Armstrong. Reeves was taken to the

assn: assjasB’iBssB
then able,to proceed home.

i is of «he
are “

, are full 
is of ,tbe 

with b
n

I Fife Cfepâftfhént at Mâfieï 
, Mass., Claims World’

it*», spavin's btirrH.^ :,
; minnisK

i'Vl/ik Hamilton, Ont., July 26.—(Sbectgti*. 
—The death of Mrs. H. M. Sphvfit, 
formerly of Hagerevllle, occurred on, 
Saturday evening at the residence of'

î,,.__ _ r.h of I her daughter. Mrs. A. M. Bemmere*.The worlds record for l*11*1» le BUhley avenue, In her 87th year, 
service from pneumatic tires Is cleHm- a#rvloe will be held at’ the shove si
ed by the Are department at Mans- dress on Monday evening at 8 o'clock, 
field Mass. It has one pair that has The funeral will take place by motor 

* 1 on Tuesday morning at 9 o clock W
Bprlngvole Cemetery, Hegsrsrllle.

■4 Record. Bin fiCOMMISSION IS 
BEING CONSIDERED

f
* MURDERER OF WIFE

LYNCHED IN VIRGINIA
, i «■ /IKone

I
been in use for ten years.

Tbe Pair was part of tbe original 
tire equipment on the «ret piece of
motorised flre-flghting apparatus ______
bought by the city. This was a Pops- Montreal, Juiy 86,-The death is #i* 
Hartford squad wagon, delivered in nounced of Dr. Brodls Jemleion, who 
the spring of 1M0. died suddenly . her# last evening. Dr.

never failed us on the way to a fir*. re,,4ent ot Montreal for- 40 yeere* 
desplts the fact that they have always 
had dtfflouk service. The squad wagon 
16 the hardest,worked piece of appa
ratus In the department. It goes to 
every fire and to often sent out alone 
to smell biases or hush fires. Oni the 
way to bush fires It frequently Is 
driven cross-lots, over stubs and' 
stumps, over old stone wails and rub
bish, and even through creeks. The 
rule is any way to get to the ,flre ln 
the shortest time possible."

The two record-making pneumatics 
But were built by the Firestone Tire &

Rubber Co. of Akron, which still has 
the contract for ell tire equipment of 
the Mansfield department.

Fayetteville, W. Va.,#July 26.—Wil
liam Bennett, Jr., of Faysttvllle, serv
ing a life sentence here for the fur- 
der of his wife and unborn child, was 
taken . from the Jail early today by a 
mob and lynched.

The Jailer had previously been sum 
moned to the sheriff's, offjep by tele
phone and when he arrived h# wis 
confrohted by the mob, who demanded
his keys. He was then kept uhder , . ..
close guard while the Jail was 'stormed ' •
and Bennett- taken out. 'His fcaptdrs, London, July 28/-toantert Nuorteva, 
occupy lng 20 automobiles, rode to' the secretary to L. C, A. X. Martens, so- 

ty poor farm, where they celled "eoviet embaesador to the unit 
lin from a beam stretched be- ed Btdfee," who was arrested recently.

here.* will be returned to Russia at hie 
own request.* Ho wilt travel by way 
of Eethonta; according to official 1n-
l0j?tiortevn Was returned to London 
reCefitly from Denmark, thAra mis
understanding. Thé various -authori
ties declare they never bed *ny'men
tion qf handing him cVer to Finland.

I'jGrant Says Finances of Ot
tawa’s Separate Schools 

Cause Concern.

DR. JAMIESON'S DEATH.
ill Love Said

Mdlher!

NOW
■-» -

m ;
'Æ

WILL BE SENT TO RUSSIA
AT HIS OWN REQUEST

en«
Ottswn, July 26.—"The matter of ap- 

jmlntlna a commission to manage the 
finances of the Ottawn separate 
schools is now under consideration by 
the Ontario government."

The nbovc stnl omen I was made to- 
n1*hi by [ton. H. H. Grant, minister of 
education for Ontario, who nrrlxed In 
ritifiv.il on NatnrdHy from Toronto, 
non »h„o- left ng»m Ibis evening.

"There Is nothing definite yet," Ton
tine, d [ton. Mr. Grunt, "and I do not 
yet know wb. ther the matter w ill take 
rieflnl'e shape or not. It Is In abeyance 
»* pisfentr"

"One thing Is 'certain, and thst Is all 
nifties eonnei-ued will hHVe tn tie satls- 
f ed with any setlnn which the govern- 

in proposes to take before such ne. 
lino Im put Inin permanent legislative 
rorfit.7

V

■ 1VI
■ 1If ^

INC
.old cotin 

hanged h 
tween the* forks'of three trees.

Bennett (Headed guilty to f.te thur- 
der of hla wife In court oft July 22, and 
wua sentenced to life Imprisonment,

BELFAST FACTIONS 
IN FRESH CLASH DIAMONDS Mid to SAceuni 

to have . 
22 year,

to* the
CASH OR CRXOrif.-1- 

lure aid mi eu» 
etesk, ss wi fusrsa-

Jacobs’0bbos!^.

BOOKS FROM GERMANY
FOR LOUVAIN LIBRARY

(ffsitoinusd From Rees 1). 
danger of renewed disturbances, 
there are still many hundreds ot 
Catholics In Protestant districts end 
Protestants In Catholic districts, who 
have no hops of making a change.

The authorities, however, ere taktns 
precautions against any attempt by either 
faction to march..across the city and at
tack a rival district; with the possibility 
of leading to nws serious events than 
have yet occurred.

Shower Hibernian Hell.
At Lidbura six miles southwest of Bel

fast, trouble was started by a crowd ot 
youths singing an Ora tv e song commer- 
atlng an encounter ln county Down, ,n 
1849. In which unfavorable reference was 
made to the pope. This brought a 
crowd, which, when the cry went up of: 
"Com* boys, 1st them have It," pro
ceeded to Hibernian Hall. This was at
tacked with stones. Thence the crowd 
went to the residence of William Gil
more, said to be the first flnn Peinât 
elected to the Usbum board of guard
ians. The window» of the house wars 
smashed and only the quick response of 
the fire brigade prevented it from being 
destroyed by fire.

Numerous other residences and -stares 
were visited in turn and similarly dealt 
with. The email force of pokes was 
powerless, and the rioting ceased only 
when the rtoteri exhausted themselves.

At BallJmaMnch, the scene Of a battle 
In the 1794 rebellion, thebe was also an 
outbreak Saturday night Window* 
smashed and attempts were made to 
burn the houses. Th*## outbreaks are 

: considered • mucous, a» they »how that 
th* trouble radiating out of Belfast may 
become general.

Separated

m $
Ot which

!V' IS IfesgeLondon, July 26.—A despatch to Tifae 
Ixmdoii T ines from Brussel* reports

h* anvth'us le .'eu», «çtlou will be the arrival in Louva n of the first cmv 
tiiketi* within the v-xt two or three r-lgnmvnt of ten thousand books from 
week*. 1 v Germany for the Vbrory of Louvain

"J .am much concerne 1." Jdden M". (Jnive-rHtty, In accordance with the 
'!'*ant, "shout J"e flmmce* ..t Ith" »*P- „,rm, of tlie peace treaty. The des-
''antdpC4»“îellero°tl!e situation 1 ‘aitaii t.e patch add* that roprosedtatlves of the 
rleiiftd* 1Ô do.'* j rope vaUon cumniUmlon une eeanohlng

.............. —----------- Uerinany for book* stolen from tx>u-

u •
deadly typhoid germs

» IN A WELL AT JORDAN
Tereets.4 A*

laeeessw'
ts

Bt. Catharines. Ont., .ifaly ..5.—How
ard G. Newman, youngest son of 
George Newman of Newman Bros.. 
building contractors, died yesterday
morning after a brief Illness from 
typhoid pneumonia. He was the
junior member of the flrhi, was In hie 
Sgtji year, nml leaves a éddow and

I fottr children. . .
SHAKES GUAYAQUIL H‘x ertiploÿe» of the firm are also

111 from typhoid as a result of drinking 
water from a well at Jordan, where 
they were engaged In ercctlnfc a build-

»I

W. McD. TAIT’S SERIAL i t
i ! the

Quality 
Counts

1

1 Recollections of
i .. '

Kootenai Brovra

' a it during, the war,lOLSHEVlKl FORCE
THE NIEMEN RIVER SEVERE EARTHQUAKE f1

V
A Bolshevik com -T.rmdon,

tb""direction' of "métostoK11 Vé Guayaqitll. Ecuador. July 23.—Marty 

,'H ti e Nil '.urn rive* trod urr eon- buildings were damaged In a severe 
t m,fK <o advance, lit th- direct in* I euriliqtmkc here ut U» o'clock this 
«l'iifiiryn (northvizr' ot hrent-LI- 1 nvu-rnoun. Two shook* were ffelt. No 
tovsk) wc- Ofciii'led the town sbf cmiunitiee have t-epn reported,.
Busch! V- in the direction of Kovel, ;
i. e et pinred « I'ollhli dlVlaionnl stiff SPEEDY JUSTICE FOR
end a inijintlly cif mnlevlrtl."

r-10U3ANDS THRONGING
ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE : Stirt' R.?ort.d.U‘#t After

v;

m‘AInti-■ 
m I

BIO LOSS OF LOOS.

Sarnia. Ont.. July 4»^While being 
Huron late thistowed down Lake

KINGSTON TIRE THIEF linZooT'iytonring “jajR Oictidund *
* 1 and sarnto Bttw MlDx broke away

front It* two alti-ndun1 tugs during 
m heavy equajl and broke up pit Bar- 
nl* harbor. Tugs were Immediately 
deeputched and every effort 1* being

Quebec, Que. July 2$.—Thousand* Kingston. Ont.. July -iSpecian mad*, to gather up the ' logs, ff.tlch 
' of peopl*. tnehidlng Tusny from distant The mcul i>oItee wound up ti theft have-drifted Into the Bt. Clair Rivet".
* parts of IdanidH and the Vtilled Stitioe t-.ise with reroaikal.dv speed on Balu.-- Thousands of dollar*' worth are ar 

1 ave arrived lure »lhe,- S.riUrday *»n dri v. W-hllg,- pullfc court une lit ses- | tciydy reported rsalvaged, but 2ne fre- f # 
Viifti' way to the shrine st St. Anne, ,|(m, -\vuiLun ltesslcr reported thé quèitt recurrence of heavy squalls Is i 
de Bsaupr*, where the celebration of «imt* 0l tin auto tire. Detective* James hampering the work and a heavy logs 
*he .feast'of Ml. Aims oh Mond ty will cotter nabbed Dorphj Retd 10 mtnutth is expe,cjed.. , A similar “«cldsnt flSCOr- 
be honored, r Inter with the tire. Hu pleaded guilty rod, lo ope of the cprtipafajrf plff rar.sf

The celehrotion of t.te religion* fe*-• lind wu, p,ntenced by Magjetrate Ftf- I shout u year affh. 
tlvsl was- begun this afternoon, with r,v„ to ,hrce montb*-in Jail, 
the-chanting of the vespers. • ' Just 30 minute* elapsed from the I

~elé p"‘Â'-r'Tânsi e h B c I ,lmr toe theft wa* reported until Reid
,FIRE AT LAW4KH. B U. 1 we, Uindud in Jail to commence hi*

IM**, B.C. July 26. >--• 
i-.-uay destroyed the Currie-W Ilhams 

t i tanners' store here, including the «tan- , 
as'.-r's iwldence and forty houses orvu- i 

By th>- employee. The 1o*« le estl- 4
r n-1 >»b **t, tli'O.ouc.

vlI

A man m»y nlwsÿs count 
an quality clothes when 
flcore’si have his custom 
tailoring order.
Quality cpqnts . on the? 
ridtlis — th* dyes' — the 
style—the tailoring — the 
fit—the finish and the dis
tinction.
Regular $80.00 Irish Blug 
Worsted Serge Suttligs f6r
164.50.

Regular
Wqrsted-
369.50. 1

To your m*asure — spot 
cash to çverybody.

I onNow Running in■
^v«” rest 
,ori her neHi toil

The Toronto 
Sunday World!

* I!were st.

’+ ( qua
inj

si
iboRival Factions,

There was a deal of excitement In 
Dero* Saturday nlgttt and early Sun
day In the expectation that the <Ms- 

\ turbancss In Belfast might cause e re
vival of the trouble there. The mill- 

, tary. who were reinforced, were celled 
upon to separate the rival faction*, 
which came Into conflict at Bishop's 
Gate, the scene of so much fighting Ih 
the recent outlresk, Some soldiers 
were attacked, end revolver shots were 
fired, one man being wounded, but the 
training of machine guns on • tbe dis
turbed streets brought the situation back 
to normal.

"It 1» veiy quiet," 'wag the report 
of the office w at various - points là the 

• city where trouble might be expect.
at S o'clock tonight. Rain was st'l 

i falling heavily. driving tbs people tn- 
door» early. Vigilance ,-wa» un relax "d, 
no* ever, the police and soldiers being 
at their ports In the downpour ready for 
• inergeneie*.

ic.
th

2»r tl

COAL CARS DERAILED
390.60 English 
Suitings for ■ Real Canadian Story. It is in reality a

FIRST HAND HISTORY
.of the early days in Canada West of the :j 
Great Lakes.

Mis awoodn'tpek. July 25. — <special.i — 
BarttrilhJ morning thnn ear» loaded 
with coal wtirt/ 'detailed w.Xl of the 
local C.P.R. stutIon depot. The wreck '

_______  whs c*need -by 4be-rati* spreading. The
Regin*, July 28.-Tbe question of the auxiliary wà» xutpmuned JrotnUbmlgif, i 

operation of h pool for the marketing ;-find Fhorily affe'r commencing .opera- . 
of the. 1920 crop In this province wtw , tion*. tha deri .c)t cur xleo was derail*- i 
not touched ut Rsiurday'e session <f - P<). u Hkl- , cmid'eU'd the tic urp 6f the * 

— —— ; toe da <Wuriv.-M.itt tio-operiutve Blevatw , miilrf llm-. Tbe pasemger train from
Cffwmrr arrivals. In addition to ,h* ■ «•«‘niw.ity. 1 lie ‘^“'W* deal purily wtih , ,>,ron :f0r TordWt» was held up at

tilt-published on l’sge 7 ore; imtis^ar* Line resmned fMond*y i *-47 V'htU Jl»hMy P o'clhoUul which
'raesttend 'Antwerp .'......... New^York when hi nil Ilk,■ Mhood i.iwrknttiw prnli I hour "iimétint riffTl* Uàîl WêtTûCnfH

ew»-<, ,wt.Seutbamplen . h'ca Terk temi win hr undei considéra'Ion. to clear the track.

I ■
theA:

er hadPOOL NOT DISCUSSED.

II

Score* 8 'Oi'
STEAMER ARRIVALS. o-iTaller* and Meberdasheri

77 King W«st
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ELECTRIC FIXTURES
raise.estraotdii■■■ sis.ee.
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Tennis Balls i

DROWNED
ÂÏIjdNDO

pfenhls Milkers Club TennisPhilips’ ,
Ralls, regulation she and 
weight, cloth cover 
cemented and sewn.. Each,

Tennis Markers, for use
■

THERE ARE MANY THINGS LESS a
INTERESTING, LESS BENEFICIAL

i
With 5oc.im perforated

$2.2$.

m

Who Was Not 
e of Fatality. i

P July 25.—Whtl® â dozeJ

ied In the north breech til 
..ee between QoebeTJue& 
n elde road at 6 o'clock ^ 
noon. Along with •jnjha2‘

ther Who had oorno 
on from Bryon Sanatorium 
been from hie return frwjj"

w

THAN
OR A FAST, CLOSE GAME OF TENNIS

CPEAKING
i^ fifth floor.

■ i

A BRISK SPIN ON THE WHEEL
ft f of tennis—the selection of tennis supplies is extensive on the

A S for bicycles, one has a choice of several models, and thé opportunity to 
A take advantage of exceptional valu c.

The " Emblem'* !• Priced** 
at $62*50 '

i
iear1 he eneuired. 
along In aTew min

rwgrde one of .the hen
re 3 the hoaee to'break S 
hnt that hie boy had I,,,
rùeon vîiwed the remet 
but decided ihat no lnqtn

"fil $10.00 Buys a Double Court Net AtAt $66.00 is the " Pleree"
A Women's Blovol. In Slim It," 20" end 22‘

At ■■

$6.00$6.00. v
-------------- fl

HARDENING
dESSttnWNGSTOKl.
••: ' • ’ *”■ - %
Jtily 86.—(SpealsL)—Ths,^ 
he "greater,, afrod-uctlon-'u 
ilk fi-nmfner/hmrwtiHn aUtl! 
SMat>6e.MVTbe eomT * 

•prîtes for the beet gar» ' 
0 result tya* moat gratify-?' 
interest wa*; taken in ther- 
which was very keen. All n

y£i
Ill to help along Increased ' 
The following were award-, 
lies E. St. John, I; Mr. A. 
A. Chapman, 8; John Jar-

Vit\ "J. , .' ’ 1 Î 1 U
1• ■/'

iL'„ r\ i/ *' i <T,*6f.

;
,x"
X

; d
Ni;

F •«.

Xvx"’*-<\ v,-f X'% < <A\WBm a. frame of sesmlese tubing, brightly enamelled

U oSS&co drop forged crank, triple erwn drop 
forsed forks, roller chain. Maroon enamelled Steel Mud 
mrnrds With rained centres and flat braces.lidals are of the “rat-trap" type, with 4-lncb tread. 

Handle Bars are of the forward type- 
Tires are >f "Goodyear” mfcke, and studded.

*S Xgiâdle Is a 3-coll English made "Gough." 
Equipment consists of tool bag. and wrench, 
Remember the name, "Emblem."
Slues 20", 22” and 24”.
And the priee—$62.60 ‘

The Frame la of ssamlees tubing, ensmslled la

«s» «w*-
The Chai^ Is of tho roller typo.

n!»5S.“«S‘.SSS aKto «-«. .»« uv.
full tn En.U.h nil, “Oenlh."

The Handle Bars are straight and nlekel-plated. 
The Tires are studded. , .
Has a chain* guard, skirt guard and mud guard. 
Equipment consists o£ tool bag, wrenoh and teles-

Price, $66.00

■
t

Is a Begin-1 It is tarred In order to redder It waterproof, and is bound with white 
tape. Price, #10.00,

- At #15.00 is a Club Tennis Net, double court size, of tarred heavy 
hemp, and with top and bottom bound.

•Is a Club 
Racquet, with 
bound shoulders 
and dear gut 
string. UV4 to 
1416 ounces In 
weight Price. 
11.00.

Sise with ash frame 
and Oriental 
stringing, full 
alee. Each. $6.00. , 
Light and mad- 
lum weights.

0*0 UNDER O.T.A.

'Sn’IMXISKtl®; I
Morjermott oiwa charge of | 

r. The officers claim that 
a thirsty patron tearing the, I 
bottle in trie possession and1 I

Mjottl* they

r SUNDAY GAMBLER*.

ismen Clarkson and 16*. i 
i'd the house ait 17 BUzabettoh 
night and 47 Chinamen foüfi 
e wagon to No. 2 Police *5*7 

n charge of gambling ea*{ 
i preferred against them. r

OR WESTINGHOUEE,

July 2*.—(Sj>eola,L)—r
>rm that augured well for '

series"
week,.

use trimmed Homoslde on, 
by 4 to 8, the g«ns being aij 
League fixture.. In the early! 
Ontario champions had 

ng lead, the score after »»' 
ilay being 8-0. The east end, 
red In the second period, and' 
jeore 8-2 worked desperately'! 
luaHaor. tNlklngton otochedh 
for Weettnghqfow when heli

6. SPAVIN'S Dl

*

M A Rsoquet
PressAt $12.00Tennis

Tape
cope pump.

sès.oo
t

,
At >Store Open* at 6.30 *.m. 

Closes at 5 p.m. Daily
Except Saturday 

Store Closed All Day Saturday
During July and August________

Is Priced atFar Marking 
Lawn

il -Is the “Pierce 
Model

Has a Specially Shaped Saddle.
The Hanger Is specially con

structed.
The Box Handle Bars allow 

plenty of knee room.
The Eadle Coaster Brake Is 

dependable.

$1.00>
Consisting o>f 

f bread graded 
- webbing, cut out 

and holed, to lay 
out double court 

e correctly, sufflet- 
ent pins, staples, 
etc., to go with 
each sft. Price, 
set. $10.00.

wmo /inton ch« mptonehlp 
of Montreal thle Is the. “De Luxe” Racquet, with close 

centre stringing, double winding and cork 
grips. It’s a splendid racquet at #12.00. 
13}4 to 14J4 ozs. in weight.

Case for above racquet, with ball 
pocket, #2.00.

\ ]

The Frame is of .mlltury drab color, 
with 14-Inch maroon panels. Handle Bars are of the box bar exten-

Ohaln is of the ro er type. uion type, with bull-dog leather grips..
Tires are "Dunlop Traction Cord. Equipment consists of tool bag, wrench
Pedals, are full rubber tresd. and telescope frame pmhp.; , Sizes 20.”,
Saddle Is of,the "Troxel padded motor- »,,, p^ce— CAR 00cycle type, with beehive cushion springs. 22 24 * rnce— WO.W

V.____________—Fifth Floor. Main Store.

^T. E ATON CSjmitm
t'

—Fifth Floor, M»ip Stem. Î.

<ITIiE MILLION HU 
COKE Mil MS PIE

0ASSESSMENT FORMS
WILL CAUSE CONFUSIONGERMAN RAZORS 

AGAIN ON SALE
resulting lrvbad

»hôrtlyy afterwanM*‘started m^work*M 

different |# L,fla| g(feot7
Juet what the legal effent of the al

leged -eenfeeelon Is, aeeuming that the 
young man pqrelet* In hit admission of 
guilt, remains to be eoen. Aceorting to 
prominent lawyers in Uie city altho one 
person is executed fo- the crime of mur
der, that is no bar against others who 
may be proved guilty to suffer a like 
penalty for tho same crime,P ProSseutor Gamble Talks.

Mr. H, D. Gamble, who conduoted ths 
oaeo for the crown against Henry Love 
hall hot. verv much to aay on the cuhieet 
when interviewed on Saturday, !!# 
considered the making of the statement 
a very delicate matter. He never for 
a moment considered the young man ln 
any way connected with tha cnma and 
he thought he was etr,al*’^l°7'aI,dhl'v 
hie answer*. ‘The statement which 
Arnel Love Is alleged to have made to 

clergyman dose not e,*re"h^ltblJÎ!* 
facts. The flesjd woman had *^«; 
stabbed three times, apparently with a 
knife 1W the hands of a manlao, tho gul
let being completely severed. Thle, of 
course, could not have occurred If she 
had been killed by a stick of wood In the 
hands of her eon.”

the evidence at thecording to . „
trial It was brought out that young 
Love was subject to epileptic Ate, as 
was hie mother. To the last Henry 
Love protested hie Innocence, and It 
le reported that when the executioner 
was placing the black cap over hie 
head he made a final protest. The 
execution wae carried out on .May 27, 
1918. at Owen* Bound,

Kvangellet’s Story
Thë story told by Rev. G. N. Sharpe, 

the evangelist, to whom Arnel Love le 
reported to have made the confession 
that he murdered hie mother and al
lowed his father to suffer the penalty, 
Is of an astounding nature. After at
tending the meetings held by Rev. Mr. 
Sharpe, young Love developed deep re. 
llgloue fervor, which resulted In hie 
making the startling confession to the 
clergyman. "Her blood Is on my 
head” were the words the young man 
spoke to Mr. Sharpe. Mr. Sharpe’s 

of the circumstances are:

■I'll
Visan, Ont., July 

ith of Mrs. H 
of Hagerevllle, occurred 
evening at the residence of' 

hier, Mrs. A. M. Semmerei, 
iv avenue, In her 87th year, 
rill be held at the above ai- 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, ? 
ral will take place by motor 
'ay morning at 9 o'clock to1 
e Cemetery, Hagerevllle,

WHS DU BY Still
The new form for Income assess

ment». containing all the amendment» 
passed at the last session of the leg
islature 4» published In thle week's 
Gasette. but too late to be used by the 
city. In the meantime hundrud* of j 
the old forms which do not contain the . 
amendment» have -been sent out by-the 
assessment department, both In Tor
onto and other oi-tlee. and consider
able confusion and Inconvenience Is 
likely to result . .

t h.sf among the amendment» le the 
deduction of the Income taxable by 
$2oo tor every child: under eighteen 
years of age not earning hie or her 
living. On the other hand,. Jha nfw 
form assesses Income derived from in- 
torvst on bonds, debentures, stocks, 
shares or other securities In mercan
tile or manufacturly buslneseee car-
ried on within Ontario. Neither of 
these are on the form sent out to date.

affirm
pram

Selelg for Almost Three 
Time* Pre-War 

Price.
Deluge, However, Causes Great 

Deal of inconveni
ence.

T* New York Company Said to 
Have Acquired - Twenty- 

Nine Acre*.

WILL PRICES DROP?

A World reporter on Saturday eaw 
hie first German article exposed for 
tale in Toronto elnce before the war.
Thle wae a Boker rasor, which used to 
sell in competition with the Sheffield 
rasor at about $3.60. The Boker le on 
sale at a Yonge street store, and on 
inquiry It was found that the pylce 1»
n°Followlng the matter up further, It 
wae found by deduction that in the 
old day» the rasor cost in Germany 
about five marks. With the mark at
Its normal price of 24 cents, this meant WILL CONSIDERfKVSM ru't K«rs-2M» electricians- conditions
to, say, 11.60. Assuming that the 
values In Germany have gone up In 
ratio with the decline of the mark, 
which le now 2Xc valued In Canadian 
money, it would take nsariy ten marks 
to equal the former one, and the Oer- 

price would accordingly be some 
SO marks for the razor.

As the Canadian duty Is collected 
on the normal value, the customs 
would collect on »18. or 88.60, making 
the cost to the Importer nearly $6. It 
however, the razors were brought In 
thru the State., where duty Is col
lected on the current value of the cur
rency of the exporting country, the 
price would work out something like 
this: German cost, M ”arke ïî* 
cents, $1-96: duty, eay 40 per cent., $1, 
total cost, $8.26. V re-exported to 
Canada at $8.60, there would be duty.
30 per cent- 76c: and 14 per cent for 
exchange on $8.50, eay 16c, tVaklng„th*

- rflL*or ooet toy this route S1.60. Here 
' is,a nice question for tho cuetoms and 

for the people generally.

. JAMIESON'S DEATH.
Amell Love Said to Have 

Gïnfeeeed Killing Hie 
Mdther.

NOW IN CUSTODY

, who
Altho a great deal of general incon

venience was caused by the storm 
Friday night, no very serious damage 
wae done locally, except to telegraph 
and telephone system». Electric power 
service» had several Interruption», bdt 

done outside the

lI, July 25.—The death 
of Dr. Brodle Jamieson 
Irtniy , here last evening, 
was a native of Brodle. 

mnty, Ont

Dr.
wae_'a native of Brodle. G|en« 

. win., and ha# been a 
f Montreal for 40 years.

The report wae current In Toronto 
on Saturday that the harbor commis
sion had closed a deal with the Bolvet 
Coke * Gas Company of NOW York 
state, which gives the Americans con
trol of 29 acres of harbor front prop
erty on which a three million dollar 
plant will be erected. Officials of the 
harbor commission and the Industries 
department were out of the city and 
the report could net be confirmed.

Negotiations between thle concern 
and the Toronto authorltlM were 
opened about three months ago, and 
It 1» understood that the Americans 
were prepared to undertake the manu
facture of gas In the city aim deliver 
It to the Consumers' Gas Company, 
who have a monopoly on distribution 
In Toronto, for 61 cents per thousand 
cubic feet, but that the Consumer» Oas 
Company declined to make a deal with 
them. This 1» about half the price at/ 
which gas le being retailed at present 
to the city. The Solvet people are 
said to have big plane for manufacture 
of coke and gas for the Industrie# on 
the new harbor commleleon property 

on a number of

more damage wae 
city than within He limits.

At 9.12 p.m. a clothesline conducted 
lightning to the home of H. M. Mc
Pherson, 144 Lee avenue, and caused 
$60 damage. Lightning also struck the 
gable at 1$ Condor avenue and broke 
windows at 81 Condor avenue.___

According to official* or the G.N.W. 
Telegraph Company, their whole 
switchboard at Guelph was burned

CTRIC FIXTURES the
outflt, Mireordleesr velea 

eie.no. -
n -erFiciKKCY f.Awr co.

Open Kt»bIM«. ■-

narration
"On the last night of the revival meet
ing a young man came forward. 
He had come to the meeting aikl was 
converted, and talked about wen-tine to 
make a cnnfesilon, I said, Bell, perhaps 
you should, and perhaps you should not 
There ure some things which should ana 
others which should not be nonfeesed, 1 
si-ld. 'If you have wronged anybody, 
ougth to make It right.' I did not 
It out of him all, hut he said, Well, 1 
have been an awful sinner, Mr. Bfiarpe. 
and I want you to pray for me.

"t did not know then the younc man's 
name or anything about him. He said, 
'I feel my own mother's blood lies on 
mo.' I asked In what way. . Well.' ho 
said, '1 guess T' struck the fata! blow 
and killed my mother.' "

"That was about all he said to me 
that night.- I had an Interview with him 
several days after. He said he felt that 
he would like to come right out and con-

I then cam»

An awakened conscience, resulting 
from his attendance at a series of 
evangelistic meetings held at. Prlce- 
vtlle village, near Owen Sound, te 
said to account for the confession al
leged to have been made by Arncti 
Love. 22 years of age. that he had 
murdered his mother in December, 1*12.

s» at.

diamonds
K'-S":

monk, as w* *i.*rni* in to •avi yojl
JACOB*. **2*1.

Diamond ie*"T* II Veins* AfSSSW
TtirMtoi ,

m OFFICIAL INVITATION 
WIRED SIR THOMAS

The ooncIHatidn board appointed to

EEESlEp
Company and the Toronto and N-agara 

Company, resumed tie sitting 
morning at the county

youE coax out
One of the worst place» damaged 

wae a little flag station between Ham
ilton and Allandaie, Manse, where the 
company lost two or three pole*. About 
60 poles went down between Hamilton 
and St. Catharines. On Saturday etx 
wires were working between Toronto 
and Buffalo.
- The C.P.R. Telegraph Company stat
ed the damage to them was not s« 
great to the city—more.outelde. Prob
ably 100 wire» were disabled, but the 
total damage had not yet been ascer- 
tointd.

The basement of the Bell Telephone 
Company exchange at Niagara Falls Is 
reported to have been floods<1 .out, and 
whole battery and rigging tied up, A 
large number of poles were blown down 
st Grimsby and Point Robinson, and 
the long distance linos on the Niagara 
Buffalo and Hamilton "Ut*. *ere. eul 
Trees at Niagara were also blown down, 
and four large steel H yd ro -elec trio tow - 
ere topped*7>ver, but owing *o tn* duplf- 
cat* system no Interruption of the hlgn 
tension system was caused.

The local street cleaning department 
about the only people who derived 

benefits from the storm, as the rain 
Targe Quantities of oil

I and of which crime hie father, Usury 
Love, then 46 years of age. wae found 
guilty, and hanged on May 27. 1912. 

p The alleged confossibn was supposed 
k* to have been made In the attorney- 
L? general’s office In the presence of two 
L ritneesee, but Mr. Baylyfl assistant to 
k: the attorney-general, said he had not 
He seen tho young man personally, nor 
k; did ho think that any one In Ills de- 
k-' pertinent had an Interview with him. 
L Attorney-General Raney was out o' 
k the city on Saturday arid could not bo 
k reached, and hie assistant decllnud to 
k be Interviewed.

man Power 
Saturday
b'‘rho'parties could not agree on the 

for machinist, and carpen- 
the matter wae left to the

IMayor Ask* Noted Yacht*» 
man to Pay Visit to 

Toronto.

wages
1er», and .
board for decision! , ,___

The demande of the electrician# 
was under lengthy consideration. The 
representatives of the men and the 
company took leeu* on the question ae
to whether all the electrlolane in the
various shop* should be classified the 

in respect to wage» and hours

ER1AL
Mayor Church on Saturday after

noon sent the following Invitation to 
Sir Thomas Llpton to visit Toronto:

"Sir Thomas Llpton. New York 
city." N.Y.—«Great public reception

■tarv Of the Crime 01 t,vl tregray, iinn now mm ->• await. VOU here. Try and
**®Fy ®? vrimt. nAm#» tn ■<*« thihir« in the nroDef irht visit us, ra you RRiO you WOUIC1 UQTs*»fc,Crlm* îor ,jH0V0 een.l.or he wants the public to know that Tils when last 1 saw you here. Your great

paid the penalty of death was the fMth*r was Innocent of tlis crime for patriotic service to lift the cup Is be-
murdcr of Mrs. Love, mother of Ar- Whieh he suffered death on the scaffold. |ng followed In thle soldier city with
Ml Love and wife of Henry Love, who For tho post five years young Love has thc keenest interest. Please do not
war hanged. The murder was com- been working on *. farm, and hi* on- di-unaotot ue. as this sporting citys« iSï'.iK'rï fisr.’SLSa.* .--r ass«
by the husband on December 12. in >oung man. sport We salute you as one of the
the cellar of the hou.ie at Ceylon, si^uc U»fatesD thatP ute young greatest sportsmen of our day. Come
Msn'rÜ*, ^Vh,.™£d' w'rhe man's rvpuUtlC ln toe neighborhood to Canada ând pay ue a visit at your

k^„h^.?c.cr' w!Vuh apparû of Salem is very good, llu lias worked earliest convenience. Congratulations
ntly had been Inflicted with- a smtll for a lanTUI. Lamed Currie for tli. 0n your heroic tight to lift the cup.

w°a £ mark* Indicated that pH,t five years, and has been n good well'done, Shamrock, 
a knite hac been used. An ax, a worker and eteady. Ploasc reply and accept Invitation,
butcher s knife and a stick of wood "An for his education,” stated Mr. ^ l Church, mayor,
were found later In the house. Henry Sharpe, "1 would' say that lie Is sonu.-
Love was arrested and charged with * what under-developed. For Instance, the 
murder, and altho vehemently pro- other da>. viion lie was m Toronto 
testing his innocence, was after a 10 consult toe authorities, nc was like trial which lasted toree daVs. during » 16-ye.r-old boy in hts, menta lty lle 
which 28 u-ltno»,». «... - j our‘“* pad never before b»n In the city, never
crown and to- m s ? 8,1 by thS beén on it 8tree- car and never on an

for ,the defence, found elevator. HI# character Is apparently 
ZUUty and sentenced to be hanged. It narrowed down to the farm and small 
11 worthy of note that the Jurors were village. Given an equal ehanee with 
polled and each answered ‘'Guilty." other boys, 1 think he would have de
Young Arnel Love, then a boy of 14 vetoped the same us any other child, 
we* .a student at Flesherton High- ’’A* for his confession, I believe It Is 
School, and was tho chief witness for absolutely genuine, and that he means tbs crown in hi, i-ll- ?ne,e t0r every word of It. U does not appear thatChîr fnth-rh! he swore t0 be imagination, tho now he has lived
iiv ,h.. vth” .ha<1 ,n*tructed him to with his secret for thc past seven years 
l-,h - , ® -ia<î B,een » strange man i cannot understand, 
m the vicinity at the time of the mur- Mother Was Strict.

He further swore that his father 'The boy's mother had been a Salva- 
*•* some neighbors searched for his tlon Army woman, and was very strict 
mother, and that on December V> his *'1,h hlm' would n»' let hlm ou} w*l,h father had said he thought h- h.,,5 the. other bos», thinking It was for hts 
meads from th, cel?.- muhe ,h.ewa d own good. 1 believe she was not what 
the bor ■tltLtwnn,eltor;- The11tatherj would be called a strong-minded woman, | 
exniî^JS1*^' cellar and and from what the boy saya, be thought |
exclaimed. My . God, thafs her. • Ac- at least that he was unduly restricted,

feaa and give himself uo, 
down,to Toronto, n week ago last Tues
day, and lied an' Interview with the at
torney-general, without giving any
ns mss,

Mr, flharpe say# the lad has suffered 
from his guilty conscience since the date 
of tlv- tragedy, ji nd now that he has 
come to see

C

ns of 
>r own » s

same 
of work.
express companies

ASK FREIGHT INCREASE
and also to carry

_____  _ Following swiftly upon th» applies- subeldlw Induetilee. .
. ™ an WAV NOT 11 ABLE .inn at the Canadian rdllwixy# for e, The A. E. Re* butidlng at ** BP*
k ^ REMOVING VOLES . jgj- 'g&£3BSZ 3&*S n^e tKj«$ to *

______ behalf of “ti th» expreks companies Toronto manufacturer of ladles’ wear

$: sssvra « XÆT4 SriSTî^Tô •mLomi‘ m*
KLICTlic WOSK.M' »«*»*• •sssr.^r«

Aeked Saturday whether the local the Toronto Railway line were application, which was mad* to the 
Hydro commission had accepted the ^ cloie to their wires as to be dan- commission underdo!. M
th^wagee^f e'lectricti srorkers, B. M. ‘'xh^RaUway Board ordered that the "wrings thruout the country by the 
Ashworth, assistant general manager, raiiwey company must pay f®r movto* ranwây commission, to order that an 
stated* “The commlesionere here tl,e Hydro polea The appellate dlvl- opportunity may be afforded the pub- 
tak#n no formal action, but they qn- ‘lon now allowed the app**m°f Uc and intereetad ehlppera organiza- 
deratond that the men decided to ac- th, company, ruling that the chairman tioni tor a thoro lnveetlgatton of the 
oept the award, and aa soon as they of the board wae In erro. when he neode, if any, of the expre
receive official notice of this they will v# a minority decision In ta'or of Cotnpanlee. 
take the matter up at once. *n» Hydro on the question of lew- the

------------------ = dtopute not being a question of law.
WOMAN OBT*iLAND TITLE- I ^

It makes no difference how up- fhltf NftCfl DUV
skillfully a deed is drawn so long as I11U WUB *'VT^ ww^ 
the intention of the pertlee appear. n i< -a Ha{aM H® 
or. the face of It. stated Mr. Justice IVilItiCUTa DCEV1X5 **V 
Lennox, to a Judgment handed down 
at Oegoode Hall Saturday, vesting 
the ownership of certain lands la 
Francis BUM. to whom he gives title 
by right of eurqlverehlp

FOR
were 
any
washed away 
from the street».

The
i in

lit.
At the city hall on «Mv» 

tog permit we# Issued to the FtttoU* 
Cold Storage to build a one-storey ad
dition to Its wood pulley at th* foot 
of etrachan avenue, at a cost of $2*»e.

dwelling at 9* Briar Hill ‘«"A l« 
cost $4600. The aeeeeement department 
waa granted a permit to move 107 
Hillsdale avenue, on dtymwnen 
vacant land. 60 feet west of where It 
now standi.

;nto ■r CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS.

Crushed between two cars on Satur
day on the C.P.n. .tracks at the foot 
of York street. George Saunders, a 
C.F.R. btakeman, 126 Beverley street, 
receive! abdominal Injuries. He was 
taken to the Western Hospital- Saun
ders was uncoupling the cor* at the^ 
time of the accident. Hie condition 
Is -not regarded aa critical.

orld
INJURED ABOUT HEAD. -------------

While operating a machine In the | |e | C|H A

srtiÂ a œfWgjS k UlulflnssswrBflrsr»?® L Kl®?!
ru,d^redH.ab°wta.tromo^«d ,o 

Wests ni Hospital l. the police am- 
bulaooe.
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at the parkdale canoe c lub regatta. SHITil toll DessertPACE FOUR * PAID PENALTY FOR 
. ANOTHER’S CRIME of This IM i M!=z: « *3‘.L RffiOURG 

AINT ALBAN’S
REV. DR. :: SOCIETY:: TWe are numerous fomi el 

quick gelatine desserts. But Jiff. 
Jell is the only one with the reel 
fruit flavors sealed in |lass.

They crush the fruit, condensa 
the juice and seal it. A bottle of 
the liquid fruit essence comes la 
each package of Jiffy-Jell. In a 
moment's time you can prepare a 
delicious fruit dessert.

Sugar is used in Jiffy-Jell—not 
saccharine. And real-fruit flavors 
In place of artificial. It will give * 
vou n new conception of these de
lightful dainties. ,

Jiffy-Jell is often used in place of 
jam, marmalade, etc. Additional 
sugar may be used to suit the taste

ATS Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips. wes of Over 1
Arc Strewi 

flowers.
Rev. Dr. Patterson Expresses 

Belief Charles Gibson Was 
Wrongfully Imprisoned.

Marchioness ofThe Marquis and ..... ,
Aberdeen and Teme.li , have been ejeylas 
et the Roxborough Hotel, Edinburgh, 
during the visit of Their Majesties, JSb 
Kin* and Queen Mary, end tiie royal 
party, at Holyrood Palace. The EaflM 
Aberdeen took part In thg Thistle, ser
vice at St. Giles Cathedral.

General Sir Arthur Currie and I^dy 
Currie are spending a few weeks st Lit
tle Metis.

invitations have been sent 0ULl,y-3^2 
Alexander K. Kirkpatrick, Kingston.
Ont., to the marriage of her daughter.
Sybil Margaret, to Opt. John ora

■■■ >ISg1 * *s.rr«n-*=rs ÀLL m little odd thirds

; ig that about
Angus Gordon 1^^HfjÉ home at 170 George

têteau ' '

Mr». Lincoln Custls and her son. Mh i

Harry Curtis, Somerset. Bermuda, are -y i. a 1»? protested his innocence
the guests of Miss ' ■&.m last and the mother is deeply touched
Palatine Hill, Niagara . | . IBI by the many sincere expresrione eym-

$0i 1 wwmÊKf^m —
of Colonel Arthur Ragnold, C.B.. Ç.M.G., (• ; Mr- -■ *#§ The funeral service took, place at the
and Mrs. Bagnold. took place In London. W "■ mw ■■■•■ ■ .■?" —» home of the deceased and was conducted

Chelsea Old Church, on July 6. i ^iMull illilli i il............................. , ,, by Rev. Dr. Patterson of Cooks's Church.
vwemony was performed by the Arch- ■ ■ ___ u,„ wKleh bundled the event successfully. 1 A large crowd waa present when the-
bishop of Cape Town, assisted by Arch- ■ ^ Churoh Is shewn In the midst of the committee, _______ -, ----------r-----------------------— remains were Interred at Norway t-eme-
deacon Bevan. OanonClay, .uncUot the "**ya --------------.... __ . M(_.nn tery, and among them three brother! and
bride, and the Rev. W. H. Btewart, and -------- •—— ■=—»=•-  ------ ==-----------------^ 'CAI 1\ICD TC A f’Ull UX an uncle of the deceased/ Gibson de-
the service was fully ch®ral. vttMi* trodta. Her bouquet wee sweetheart |%, . Nf fl.lllr-K" I lALiIuIVu wloped tuberràtoels while in the Penl-
was attended by Lady Hermlone Lytton. rogee ftnd ewantonla. Miss Adeline PlCtUFCS UvllMUMI lunv tentlery and was released about a month
Lady Cynthia Lyttoh, Miss Celia Big- KnoX- the maid of honor, was In a I lCLySp * lvl***v" , . nr nnTAIIIIPUT\CI\ ago because of hit serious condition,
ham. and Miss Rosen D*nle''.a?£_l’T jS° charming picture frock of Jade taffeta j « » • ADC KrI IlMMrNllr.ll Believed Him Innocent,
pages, the Masters Basil end Nigel Ne- ând French flowers. ^Ith hat of the an/] MUSIC RIVL IXELUlfllULlll/LU During the course of the funeral s«r-
pler. Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Campbell eam(, materials. The bridesmaids, Miss aiiU »*“ D Patterson declared hie belief
Stuart was beat man. After the eervlce wlth Littlefield, and L1U‘i£.u8,,*5f I ' ______ r------- >L --------- in the innocence of the young man who
■ reception wan held at the residence of Rochester, were In similar frocas ot 1 j,-j h ■ . .v;, . « r i , had been convicted on the charge whichthe Hon. Mrs Trevor Blgtiam. 6 Cheyne- butUrcup airdTbrchld respectIvely. All “Shore L«sve. Schools Which Employ Veter- had rceulted In his Imprisonment,
walk. The honeymoon was spent at (.arrlod Victorian bouquet» of c,u. Patrons of the Robins Players will . — . , . i ■ 'When the tragedy took place, I wee

ssrsa. » lésai ssf n.“urSv»..’!srssf,s‘SS£j&JS ,an« Mey,Get ^
SSS^fZ ». ‘SWTS' riJS. Béwg;-“sa. °S?; Grant. Say. Minuter. *“*

aur* *• 0n"" "ry twfbwl m..!* ÜÏÏJ^LÎttMiîld" "8horîttf6by til- 'r^ld.ni Onowa. July 34-A deputation r.pr,- ^'ti^ihTî.inîiy".'»- r*a* m*n

SEfyHGS sÉüSi rSS-SS^S |S?SS53I3
$&S'SSH üfesSis-ï W=&ysx-£ as WkW~M
at i’arkwood, Oshawa. K?inch bluey t'rlcolette embroidered In ^ “iralg to %otor ordinary sea- there were still 76 J0 JlîrfI/lt#beuî5î that1 the young'man Is

TJeut.-Ool. and Mrs. Brlc PblW^P11' black with hat to match. Mr. andmen, ftn4 a§ many of them are named teachers who had not keen ab ÎÎJriï!/ with the redeemed on en in Glory.

nAb.”’'ï™i“r«,ü»“:^-r ..^ySsTiX.■”M "*■“ «.«rSi:iiw .°k.sS..W»».; «..».....*.» “îsa"sav-» <*s-j5as.-

a Stf«« ssa ©àsar* srssr,8:^ a - r ““

grounds of Niagara. wjio have bean spendmgHha a very becoming frock, and made a getting* which have been made from maie teuchers. some of » h°l” ,“a e aS». Gibson Samuel Gibson and William
Dunlop America, Limited, le the big months in Europe. arr‘^.,lnho^ne l^ most charming hostess. QuanUtiei of prints drawn for this play,, fnmuies. to live. The returned soldier, kert Btonc. George Potts snd

new rubber Industry! launched this on Thursday, Juiy M. and *t home on ln th* silver trophies derated l"»lch will be presented at the Belasco ,t WM Buted, could not live and pros- Gibson nsrry"::r mtheuZd 8taW by the Dun- «a^ay ^ MacKen^le «M her chll- the club Th. tea tab e which was &■ OOmlB. .«.on Be- pler 60n- ,tt,Brlo. less than *1100 Ot
lop Rubber Interests ot England. drro Nho have >SnslK?n<Ung *■ few a^„tl^"’: -old b^wi of Calitornian pot- sides the full company of thg Robin* |1200 per annum.

When the outing of the Dunlop Tiro w^ke In Ktr.gst/n, wm he In A^ntreai matls In e^ gold t*^ ‘Bndles ln silver Playor» goveral ngw.faces will be seen Grants to Sehoel Beards.
* Rubber Goods Co., Limited, was be- on a ,hort visit tojfirg. Katitensles ,Tïd, unusually attractive, Mrs. m Important role». The ™a^J***e *2',' The minister of education, com
ing planned In Toronto for July 24 to mother, Mrs. Sdward Thomas MuCarron and Mrs. Fred Trem- bft as usual on Wednesday and 4 tl upon views of the deputation,
Niagara-on-the-Lake, the suggestion turning to £er home^ Writand i^red out the tee. and coffee. M- Saturday. £td "1 am ..trongly in sympathy with
was made to havs the ’ employes of Captain B. C. IU*£>r ne»n arnvea^^ Meted by Mri. r. F., Griffin and Mrs. „A 6titeh |n Time." the placing of returned solders, who
Dunlop America cross oyar.from Buf- f«wÇ0,~nt?(>O* A;,Wini'!idT Mrs Tllit Mi^ B. - For the week commencing Monday ,ire Qualified teachers, In ‘hi schools
fslo Into Canada and holdrone big day Mlsi Blanche Garrett ie risltin* her «nt York) Mrs'. A. Hamer, 8as- matinee, August 2 (Civic Holiday), o( tbe province. 1 hope boards will
with their brother rubber msn on this unrie, Mr. Frank Stswwt, In Newwarkeu Hari.<»»Y “q.'oiovcr. Mrs. F. Arm- ”d‘,a'5 H. Robins and his players regar(1 uny of these applicants as pos
ai de of the line. , , Mr. and Mis. William Oliphant^ and katoonl.^r».^ Mr, 3> Paimer, ^^iMted one of the most notable rgé||gln ,in additional claim by reason

The upshot of the suggestion was a Uielr children are spending a few week. Mm Ro„ler> Mrs. B. It. Hurri. Mrs. ™^eedlea eeen m New York city In of War services. The experience over
aerie» of games—and a medley of ln_Bellevnie. Davidson and Mrs. I. A. flmder, Mrs. W. Forsyth, Miss F. °°™ral seaeonl. This Is the FUlton Henl haB an educational value, which
sports in general ln which the em- J**fcJ£'-aZ1UL, are pending a few Cn“Ldy a^d “‘îôok pSTe on Wednesday Theatre comedy-drama "A Stitch In ke, this class of mule uaçher espe-
Ployes of both companies, and their ^ka, ln Ouel5h. , , v aZhrLoi^t thg^uSTof W- and Mrs. Time." , daily valuable to the schools.

, famille*, took part. Miss Beatrice Gibson is in Toronto, JarVi. street, of their . * At Low’» This Week. "In my judgment, school boards se-
The unluqe setting Jo the affair. ,he guest of Mr. and Mrs. Melville (J(1,u_1^aa Laura Victoria, to Mr. Charles wllllam Fafirrsham. long a dletln- ovring teachers who are returned sol- 

however, was In the form of a letter itoesle, later Joining them on a m or Her*y Smlth. The bride's unclb, Rev_ d t otthe speaking stage, will dler, ghould earn an additional grant,
which Westren. general manager trip. Turner S. R, Rtoblnson, Maple, «;ond“^djnth? K In hisfrlatTbndon stage ebc- and I propone to recommend this pol-
of the Dunlop Company in Canada, de- a u-eh tunts the MlMes Turn- ceremony The brlde wtut lovely In a be seen m n^ g Lost Hlmeett,'' fcy to'the government, to take effect
snatched through an emissary to P. D. aru1,^^tawa 52WeMne ' h7r ^ril* bring fastened wlt5 the feature photoplay at Loew’a Yottge ^rlng the coming year. I would re-
tinylor, general manager of Dunlop Mr Potcl. white Is at the Chateau dranae'^^biossome and her bouquet was a street Theatre and Winter Garden Uila mlnd b0ards that Toronto, Hamilton
America, Limited. Laurier, Ottawa. shower of roeew, sweet peas and gypsl- week jt ja g^.Startling story of two . 0tbeji places have offered gener-

Thle letter touched on the slgnlfl» iMr. A. Gilchrist Is spending b'a jjjjj* piutlum. Her two bridesmaids, Mies mpn ' wbo so closely resembled eac.i terms to returned soldiers, re-
ennee of the gathering, wished all con- days with his alster. Mrs. ArdeH. Allan- ^ Graham and Mise Evelyn Smith so ^ them, °1J* ilmT their value for the school,
(•"rned the best of success, and hoped drie. B|<WPtt and Mls. Mary Were frocks* alK Jn orchtd a^ bu Ur- A Velas, vaudevlUe bill of I hope, will be greatly
for many happy return, of the par- beî^vlîlttn, Mn and Mrs" «J® jjg, .Bed’the nix acts will M ^en In conjunction
tlcular event celebrated thla year on <y,orge cowle, Napanee, who gave a a While the register was being with "The Man Who Lost Himself.
July 24. A miniature Canadian .nslgn motor boat picnic on the Bay of Quinte, ^ Mlaa Bdna jarrett sang. After Resent This Week.
was enclosed. ln their honor, the party numbering tbe reception tea was served In a marque p.f,n«‘> Yes .Humor? Yes. Thrills?

Mr Saylor's emissary brought a re- seventeen. < norothv on the lawn. Later Mr. and Mrs. Smith 'r ieM are but a few attributes ofplv which '"c'“dfid ™ al* oSw “« Helen Horrocks have ^S^^t^hA îï?. lî Œ the motion Picture feature production
-prosperity of the [dustiy n Ignorai. fek fgr th# Blgwhl Inn, Lake of Bays. Sn their return. offered to all who may enter the Be
while bespeaking the pleasme Baby At y,e church of the New Jerusalem, From Antlpedea gent Theatre this week. In these mld-
Dunlop of Buffalo had In meeting college street, the marriage took place xmonget the pnaeengere arriving from Summer days one seek» a pleasing re- 
"haddy" Dunlop of Canada. The apis- of Marjorie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the we,t on Sunday afternoon were the, reatton amid the most suitable and
11, was nrnompanled by a miniature .lames A. Knox, Huron street, and Mr. lton, Theo. Fink and Mrs Fink o, XU- _Droprlate BUrr0undlngs. In pressent-

I ,rn.„ jjgyja ■»»«« XÏÏÆ3S. «Si » ».

I bride wore a short frock of silver lace perlai press conference at Ottawa next Regent management hopes that you
Campbellford. Ont., July 25.—J. B. i over -white charmeuse, a coronet of or- week. They are remaining here a few be carried away for a little wnue,

Verrla a prominent merchant and ex- blossoms and point crowned her days previous to leaving to Join the main u_ from vour buslneaa worries,
j post master of this town, died very I tulle veil, which formed a train, and she .party at, Montreal. The vlsltots are at » f the hustle and turmoil ofsudden Iv til I s evening. 1 wore a string-of pearls, the gift of the 'the fclng Edward Hotel._________________. the sweet-scented fields of

--------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- the sunny south. . The story centres
around the eon of one of the old arte- 
toertttic familles. It telle how the in- 
fluence of a sweet young girl troùKlU 
happiness where formerly ruin and 
destruction appeared Imminent. The 
production will have a splendid musi
cal accompaniment as rendered by the 
Famous Regent Orchestra.

Bsssue Hayskaw* at Strand.
"The Devil's Claim," which opens 

at the Strand today, shows Sesaue 
Hnyakttwa, the Japanese star,
"mental vampire," He Is a 
novelist whose method* of collecting 
material get him Into many exciting 
situations. There Is a strange love 
story within a story, the action swing
ing to the mystical orient and back.
.and the whole cast play dual role». In 
■r»he Devil’s Claim* the famous Jap
anese star plays one of the most 
umaslng roles of his entire screen 
career. He Is ably supported by Rhea 
Mitchell, who pllye Virginia Corsby. 
and Colleen Moore, who plays Indoru, 
the pathetic little Hindu girl whom 
Akbar deserts.

Materialistic Tendencies of 
Modern Life Becoming In

creasingly Menacing.

"V

I*- '
■
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^ito Witness the 
exc els^ 1»< 

(the British W 
da, th memori 
ell in the

Charles Gibson, who bad been serving 
a life term in Kingston penitentiary on 
a charge of murder and was released ln 
time to return to hie home end die of 
tuberculosis, was buried on Saturday af
ternoon in Norway Cemetery.

Friends and strangers came from all 
the city and outlying points to view

■
i Rev. Dr. ftlbourg. preaching ah St.

Sunday evening, on 
«aid In part: 

of God In the affairs of
Alban's Cathedral
"Forgetting God
th7,nod'ern world °nce more
to ua with a new emp.iasi* Bee*, ye 
flret the kingdom of God, It Is the only 
kingdom whose foundation Is secure.

The materialistic tendencies In our 
modern life have become an increas
ing menât» a* the yearn have gone 
by, the war had given a apasmodlo 
unpetUK l.o self-sacrifice and self-de
nial But the effect of the war has 
been of 'short duration upom certain 
people. It lasted as long »* ‘hey 
feared for their own security. As tear 
dlSBPHNwrwd. with tt wpnt ali>o thft 
Molrit of rlghteouene* and of self- sac- 
,-ificc. But God Is reminding us today 
that we hav<b been too hasty In crying 
pence, peace, and that, true peace can
not come in this world before the ob
stacles to new* ere removed. There 

lis much Oat t* oplendld. good, and
modern «Vi-

i'. del| H .1 So
; the

• war. T, 
who lie 
lot at Pi 

_ with fk
little Fir
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well worth saving In our 
lisatlon. but there 1» also much that 
la utterly useless, and more that is
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and seltishnea* of
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APPLI ED Psychoieieey—Pres publie

lecture ln Inglenook Tea Rooms. Bleor 
and Spsilln*. tomorrow, Tuesday, *t 
8.15 p.m. All welcome. Silver codec - 
tion.We have to ço

SSB' andf decelttulnea», back to our 
Father's siouat with its security and CLERGY FORM 

UNION IN ENGLANDsK'iHrrBBHB'pr
tion* Napoleon used to say: /God 
rule» up there, and 1 rule down here, 
but he »oon discovered that God rules 
everywhere, on earth a» 'n h*»X*n. 
Like Jacob when tie returned to Bethel, 
we must put away the et range gods 
from among us, and be clean. ^ and 
change our garments, and real peace 
will be our portion."

i

Starving Parsons Organize to 
Demand a Living 

Wage.

London, July 24.—At least 2i Pro
testant ministers are reported to have 
)!ed of etan-atlon in England last 
year, and the parsons have now form
ed the National Clertaal 
tabliehinent' of a minim 
for the clergy," While It' le announc
ed the union will follow tho trend uf 
trade unionism, the clergymen have 
declared they have no Intention lu 
strike to enforce their demand*.

They will seek not only to eetabllsh 
a minimum wage, but also to deal 
with provisions for adequate retiring 
pensions, and pensions for Widows and 
orphans of clergymen.

Rev. C. H. Lloyd Evans, acting sec
retary of the new movement, said a 
few of the "Inferior clergymen" earned 
more than £800 a year and u great 
many named lees. The union will seek 
to enlist the sympathy of the public.

unique feature of
big DUNLOP PICNIC

1 Union for "••-
um living wage

Robert Hare.

HE nr* A NEW ONE. çed
tery July 56.—The Manitoba 

has Inaugurated eome- 
for the ladies. A 12-page

Winnipeg, 
government 
thing new 
bulletin. "Leesone in Millinery," ha* 
Just been published by the Manitoba 
department of agriculture. The bulle
tin, which contains 111 tll“,t"JtJ®"a; 
describes very carefully and clearly 
the various operations In connection 
with hat making, and Is not dependent 
upon the present millinery styles. 
The matter of styles is scarcely dis
cussed at all—it is not a book of 
styles, but a book of instructions as 
to how to perform the various funda- 
mental millinery operations.

stands, was unueowuy fW"-S,'"?■ -TT' .
Thoms* McCarron and
bis poured out the tea and co_r*’®®’a* T

if

i ho

FELL FROM SCAFFOLD*S

m When he fell from a scaffold at 12 
River street, on Saturday afternoon,
D. Oliver, 169 Roan avenue, sustained - 
a dislocated hip. He was taken to the 
General Hospital In the police ambu
lance. Oliver, "who was working on 
the new Aged Women'* Home. «MS • 
distance of one storey to the ground.

KINGSTON'S" CIVIC HOLIDAY.

Kingston, Ont., July 26.—(Specie!).
— Monday will be observed as civic 
holiday here. The special features for 
the day='lnclude a meet at the Fair 
Oroundé, under the auspices of the 
Gentlemen's Driving Club and a ball 
game between the Ponies and Triple 
Units, both of this city.

‘i

III
. ' ,} , TUSCAN LODGE PICNIC

Tuscan Lodge, A., F. Sc A. M., No, 
Ml, O.R.C., held a eucceseful picnic 
at High Park on Saturday A splendid 
program of games was run off during 
the afternoon, which Included, among 
other features, ball games, a tug-of- 
war and blindfolded boxing contests. 
Rt Wor. Bro. Dr, Emerson Bull acted 
as Judge, and Wor. Bro. W. Bowerman. 
W.M., presented prises to successful 
contestants

'
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I Out on the Road«I i4 1 an a

Hindu Motoring is not always pleasant—at times, 
it becomes tiresome .and tedious. But, on 
your next trip, take along a few bottles of 
O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger Ale, and notice the dif
ference.
This ideal thirst-quencher will make you 
feel glad to be out on the road.
A few of the delightful beverages «bearing 
the O’K label are

Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda
For sale at grocers, cafss, restaurants and hotels

(
O’KEEFE’S, TORONTO Phone Main 4202

«fî»
thf% a SW.*» n

* i4

I*

H |
IOrangeade 

Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.Ï «TO MURRAY BAY.

Via Canadian National-Grand Trunk.

JOIN THE LEGION OF FREE WOMEN Direct rail service 1» now In opera
tion via Quebec and Saguenay Rail
way. between' Quebec and Murray 
Bay, which in conjunction with Cana
dian National and Grand Trunk ser
vice between 
very materially shortens the trip for 
prospective visitors to this delig.itful 
St. Lawrence resort.

Passenger* may now leave Toronto 
11.00 p.m.. Standard Time, daily. Nave 
Montreal 9.25 n.m . dally, leave Que- i 
be- 8.14 p.m,. daily except Sunday, ; 
arriving Murray Bay 7.16 p.m.: or. to 
connect with special week-end ser
vice from Quebec, they may leave j 
Toronto 12.00 noon, Standard Time.

Ottawa 7.20 p.m.

i
*

! Throw Off the Yoke of Drudgery; 
Let Modern Power Do Your Bidding. 2C liToronto and Quebec •J

Jfl fc.8

É THE HYDRO ELECTRIC WASHER I VWin AHis as easy to, buy as to operate. Our deferred payment plan puts one 
within rbacli of every Hydro customer in Toronto. In fact, most 
women find the electric washer pays for itself. There Jis nothing 
intricate or difficult about washing electrically. Come in and let us 
demonstrate.

I o
i

TORONTO

%-Fridays only, leav 
on through Ottaw.i-Quehec Standard 
Sleeping Car. leave Quebec 7.30 a.m. 
Saturday* oAly. arriving Murray Bay. 
11.30 a.m., Saturday.

Tickets and full Information from 
Canadian Nat ional-Grand Trunk city

corner

li! PS Uni•tt Ie-m i y<2ki: .TORONTO HYDRO SHOP inorthwestpassenger office.
King and Yonge streets, and. Union 
Station, Toronto. tf■■'■'••■■mr***-Branch, Garrard and Carlaw

Telephone Ûer. 7S1.
226-8 Yonge St.
Telephone Adel. 2120.

I

s5 cr. ON FLIGHT TO ALASKA.

Fargo, N.D. 
airplane*, on their flight from Mlneola 
to Alaska, arrived at 1.15 p.m. today 
from Fort 8nailing, Minn. They left 
Fort Snelllng at 10.45 a.m. today.

WIN

July 24.—Four army 4% on
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CHILDREN DECORATE SOLDI ERS’ GRAVES.
ULY 20 1920 MONDAY MORNING JULY 26 1920

military cemeteries and lie hoped that 
in future the day would be observed 
thruout the Dominion.

After several choral selections 
Mavor Church addressed the gather- 
ing, but not before he had rescued and 
returned to its relatives a tiny lwtle 
girl who became l»et In, the throng.
The mayor heard the child sobbing 
way down back of the raised plat
form. upon which he, with four others, 
were seated, and he had the little girl 
lifted up and given a seat of i honor 
beside himself. The mayor remarked 
that In that conspicuous place she 

1> , - . . .. ,nn neonle could hot long remain undiscovered,Ail estimated crowd °^15,(W P clalr and he was right, for shortly after- 
fined the sidewalks ot Vt e8V,bl_ , wards he saw away out In front two 
avenue, and* thronged the grou f arme waving to the child, who by this 
(Wect Cemetery yesterday after t,me had iong ceased to cry. His wor- 
soon to witness the parade and Attend gh(p handed yj6 uttle tot over to a 
the exercises held under the auspice tall ponceman- who bore her thru the 
of the British Imperial Society or Can- croWd t0 her thankful family.
Ada, ih memory of the_J’° dj';'lyP„ ot Mayor Church declared that he had 
Jell in the great war. the not seen such an inspiring sight In
the 310 veterans who Ue burled m in Earlecourt stnce the visit of the Prince 
special soldiers’ plot at ProspectLim Qf Walea laet year. The mayor quoted 
tery were strewn with flowers b) se Lord Macaulay In support of his state- 
era! hundred little girls from urn melH that thl8 devqtlon to the mem- 
Kartscourt district. During the course Qry flT the dead ^4, strength tq the 
of the exercises, the gathering was ao- g^,, Toronto’s great record In the 
SresBed by Mayor T. L. Church, Major- maUer of recruiting and enlisting was 
flenStal V. A. S. Williams and Presl- m iarge measure due to the women 
dent Gershom Wills of the B.I.A, who wh0 jja(j encouraged the men to enlist, 
all expressed the hope that one day -We must not forget the relatives and

_ «ach year would be set aside and ob- friende of the fallen,” said the mayor.
■1 .«eved all over Canada as a decoration And, referring to the returned men,

- Sar devoted to the memory of those j,e declared that “the civic government 
I fell in any of the battles In which |„ not unmindful of the efforts of the
I canada has been engaged since the returned men. But the dty council
f blindât ton of the country. cannot do all; it must have the sup- _ . .... The soldiers refrained I the present circumstances is shown inTMe parada formed up on the sou til port of the provincial and federal gov-, Gershom MiU*. vresAcnt, ^reasunef' from us^nîT their firearms, altho they the case of Bangor. A few nights ago
• aide of St, Clair avenue, and, headed ernments.” vice-pwsWent; H. Down, treasuner. from usingand 'bottles | a. fire occurred In the Grand Hotel,

I 5.7..— mmmtfld oolicemen and the The mayor drew a comparison be- A. W. Russell, secretary. „„ r.xwiver shot. 1 necessitating evaluating by the
i SiÆs District Brass Ban4, march- tween Canada and the United Sûtes. ~ There wa2 atoo a local fight be-! guests. Last night a small force of
I b elong the avenue to the cemetery, where on May *0. Decoration Day, is CITITATIAW IN tween the two factions in the Falls troops arrived to take up quarters inI immediately be/hind the band was a observed thruout Urt country In mem- jlUJnllUll 111 Road district, the only sufferers being the damaged hotel. The soldiers ware

I 7?raf piece symbolising a grave In ory of the soWlers who died in A inert- police, who acted as peacemakers, received with enthusiastic cheers by
I-Kljinders Fields,’’ borne by Sergeant can wars. He stated that the historic I ( II) FT â MIX FD AUE Two of their numbers were wounded, the townsfolk. Thereupon a crowd

I . IRtt?) ^ cSXTrirÆïï
NINFNfiini sffiiss»•*-ratrs.'ras srssjtwusL’*"W 111 LMiLANI) of the "grave," on which rows of Peninsula should be maniea monu M(j , L guard tor the worshippers.
II All UlULinnU apples blew, was a large floral cross, menta a"l ^«^to.utute a Decora The Dublin correspondent of The Engineers' Shipbuilding Fed-

surmounted by the figure of a white ft™*™1* canadl London Times, who is the editor of eratlon, at\ meeting today adopted a
dove On the display was a legend tl0.B Day l” Ca"a. ' u the principal southern Unionist news- reeoiuUon repudiating “the disgrace- -
which read ‘‘P.P.C.L.I., Not Forgotten, City Fit for Heroes. paper,The IrishTintes, today urges the (u] disturbances” of the past week and Slmcoe. Ont., July 35. — Bt. James
Flanders Fields, From B.I.A.” "We want to make Toronto a city dominion fortn of government. He I caning upon the trades unionists to Methodist Church, reopened a fortnight

Next In line were representatives of fit for heroes to live In,” said the writes : , ... . T , . use every means to bring about a set- ag0| pjne months after extensive dam-
■h< nil the n.W.V, A., the Ladles' mayor. “We want to continue It as a “The vagt majority o# Irishmen I tjed state of affairs. . -
AuxUlair" cf the O.W. V. A.. and Ills great Britlah city as it always has wouid welcome any reasonable and M Bangor and Lisburn, both within a** by fire, was this morning dedlcat-
tTnlsstv’s Army end Navy Veterans, been in the past, so that the flag will honorable escape from their -present I ten_m(!e radius of Belfast, where ed by Rev. B. E. Marshall,of Brantfpçd,
tnehiding many "originals” of the late fly over It for all time. He eaid that ,|tuatlon. They are standing on the I many workers of Belfast reside, sa- preetdeht of the Hamilton conference.,
■ear and old soldiers who had fought there were d'?'f^ . e edge 0f a volcano." loons and pawnbrokers were the chief The service was most Impressive, espe-
. nj_.. F.irvnt Znluland and country and characterised Bolshevism, The correspondent expresses the be-1 a„--Arpr. The epowds attacked such , .. . .. , ...*,#^ere Amo5rt these was Com- socialism and Setn-Felnlsm as “Bur-I ,lef that the author of dominion home indiscriminately. After oonsld- dally when the key of the structure
„.7I nm w,th n T0W of geVen decor- OP»»» Pl»n a-nd not "Canadian plan, for 2g countries would find favor £rable difficulty the police and mill- was given up by the trustees to the
rifens' displayed on his coat. Other At tl^concluslon of thc mayor’s ad- all moderate Irishmen, and «aye t restored order without the use of president, Rev. Dr. Dey was present
Veteran° organisations, the V.A.D.’S, drew ^ Po-t waï the 01 »oudhern U"lonl*tB„v,iir! I firearms. on behalf of the local Ministerial As-
Jrutemal societies choral groups, “• Jf- ‘buel^the uCtle girls a»*101” eueh an ofter wlth0uit I How easily passions are aroused in soclattOn and gave a short address.
#ow.«r f/'11 * nVarrade band8 made strewed flowers on ' the soldiers’ de*£ cMet faetor operating to bring I '
tp the rest of the parade. graves. - Irish affairs to a head le the latest

Thousands Bow In Proyor. The widows ot Earlscourt, Silver- hafle „f warfare—tlhat of, retailation.
U'wnaf,rlVfl1 at,.the, Ce“*ie.ry’w<?T- thorn and Falrbank were seated , event, 0f the past few days have 

shorn Wills, president or tne bia., around the platform and as the hymns g l0Wn that when assassinations occur 
Introduced Sergt. J. R. Robertson, were eung a quiet sympathy went out ,, meane an outbreak of revenge by 
M.M., as chairman, and after the play- to ^ese bereaved ones, many of whom th othel. party, In which peaceable 
leg of "The Maple Leaf Forever and . were gobbing. < people suffer.
the singing of ’Onward Christian Sol- The parade, Which represented all There Is no prediction how far these 
diets” by the assembled thousands, organisations in the northwest outbreaks may go. 
prayer was offered by Dr. John Nell, aigtrict, met at the corner of Oakwood More 8°ldiers to Belfast.
Dr.’Nell prayed that a true sense of avemie, and. escorted by bands, Another battalion of soldiers arrived 
gratitude might always be felt towards rtratchod In a long line reaching from ln Belfast yesterday, making five on 
thosç“who had died ln the grreat fight ctejewood to Dufferin street. the ground. Three regiments of cav-
tfor ’truth, righteousness, King and The first section formed at Oakwood alrjr at Aldershot have been ordered to I 
country,” and that liberty, unity and avenue, Included : Veterans’ asso- be ready to proceed to Ireland. The 
Christian love might reign thru all the ctftticms and guests. Falrbank Brass lord mayor of Belfast has issued nn

Band, - aw.VA. band. Boys' Naval appeal to the citizens for aid in re- 
Brlg&de and band; nurses, Great War storing order, declaring that the au- 
Veterans, Grand Army of United Vet- thoritles are determined to use dras- 

and veteran associations. tic measures to deal with disorder.
Small interest has been excited in 

Ireland by the tentative propo sals at-I 1 
trlbuted to Mr. Lloyd George regard-1 
lng dominion home rule with the par- [ 
tttion of six Ulster counties. Sir 
Horace and hie followers declared 
their belief that a firm offer of do
minion rule for all of Ireland, leaving 
the Ulster position for adjustment 
within Ireland, might have a chance, 
but said the offer must be definite 
and authoritative. Most meml*rs of 
tills section said they bellev»d the 
quickest way out of the difficulty 
would be the establishment of a «tatu- 
toey elective convention of all Irishmen | 
with the power to settle their
stltutton. . IThere has been much activity during 
the past fortnight, and Sir Hamnr ras 
collected considerable opinion from 
the moderates, but the Sinn Fein is 
not committed In any way. The vol
unteers are regarded as constituting 
a powerful Influence again et a com
promise. Labor Intervention thru Mr.
Thomas Is said to be provoking Sinn 
Fein Irritation. The Sinn Fein press 

It considers Mr. Thomis merely
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Newfoundland Premier Sends 
Welcome to Steamer Bew 
ing Conference Delegatee.

jGraves of Qver Two Hun
dred Are Strewn With 

Flowers.

#■
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■L- ^ JK ■ 7 St. John's, Nfld., July *a—A eertse ‘ 
of wireless telephone conversations

P n :■■
.PM were carried on today betwesn Prern*. Vi?

ii 1er Squires and oCner prominent 
of this colony, at the Marconi station 1 
on Signal Bin, and Viscount Burnhâai 1 
and others on the steamer Victorian, j 
which was about MS mllewotf 
Race.

■ :

Â

ITTtE ODDTHir The premier welcomed 3» the 
em Atlantic the delegates to the 
perlai Frees Conference at OttseHh 
headed by Vleeonnt Burnham. He said 1 

that he beard distinctly the Viscount's 
response.

CoL" Parkinson, of The Ottawa Jour» 
nal. Who went to England as a dele
gate from the Canadian newspaper» 
to extend aa official welcome to the 1 
imperial delegates, dictated a message 
to Sir' Patrick McGrath, senior New
foundland delegate to the conference, 
for distribution thru the Canadian 
Press Association to Canadian news
papers.

"•levee 1 year dainty ■ 
n. Tare, the many am. 
fs. Fend them t„
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iUNCEMENTS 3
buried in a large plot espeelatlyAn imoranalve memorial ssrvtoe was held In Prespeet Cemetery yesterday afternoon for veteran, of the g fast war, who ore 
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tlon, Judgment: Ao I simply decide 
that no Irreparable damage and no In- t 
Jury for which he cannot be compenested 1 
will accrue to the plaintiff If he be 
right, by the delay; and that tide 
a case Into which an Interim injunction I 
should bo granted, I think It Judicious to 
refrain from expressing any 
to the effect of the cases oil 
disposal of the motion, Is of ooursa, 
without prejudice to the ultimate liability 
or rights of any of the parties. The 
motions will he dismissed with oosts re
served for disposal by the Judge at the 
trial. If the action dose not go to trial ' 
the defendants will have coats of oppos
ing the motions, properly allocated 

Re Billet * Devid*un: J. M. Bullae 
for vendor; J. R. Code Jot purchaser. , 
Judgment: There will be an order de
claring that the vendor, Stances BlUlett 
and her husband became Joint tenants of 
the land In question under the deed re
ferred to, and upon the death of her bus* 
band the whole estate ln the land bo- 1

Peycholology- 
IT nglenook Tea Rooms, Bl 
he. tomorrow, Tuesday 

All welcome. T Silver cor

Master's Chambers.
(Before O. M. Lee, Registrar.)

Allan v, Rodmac Road Ltd.: Smith 
(Faeken A Co.) for plaintif obtained 
order on consent dismissing action with
out coats.

Royal Bank v. Schwarts: R. B. Gibson 
(Ayl es worth A Co.), for plaintiff garni
shee order against Beach Cleaners, re
turnable Wednesday, 4th August.

National Trust Co. x. Borieojeky: L. A. 
Richard for plaintiff obtained final order 
of foreclosure on 16, 17 and IS Beverley 
street, against al defendants, ’

Noble v. Malltneon: A. L Fleming tor 
plalfitlff, obtained final order of tore, 
closure.

is not

opinion aa 
ted: and theFORM
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Parsons Organize to 
and a Living 

Wage.
■

Weekly Court.
(Before Lennox, J.)

Hughes Ptor" plsintlfffÎ**S WFÎürty for' Otty came vested in her ln fee simple By a

s.bEKr.-K.e«"Ais:s:a;,sirs
Motion tor Injunction restraining city Frances. The affidavit muet we amend- 4

aarars srsiss». sssïis saîk
Pen dr 1th avenue, till the trial of the ac* as to coat#*. Terme of order settled.

July 24.—At least 26 Pro. 
listers are reported to have 
trvatlon in England last 
he parsons have now fonn- 
onal Clerical Union for "as- 
t of a minimum living wags 
rgy.” While It Ts announc- 
on will follow the trend of 
miem. the clergymen have 
hey have no Intention to 
nforce their demands.
1 seek not only to establish 
n wage, but also to deal 
islons for adequate retiring 
ind pensions for widows and 
1 clergymen.
H. Lloyd Evans, acting sto- , 
the new movement, said a . 
“Inferior clergymen" earned 
£300 a year and ft great 

pa less. The union will seek, 
he sympathy of the putiUd. ‘,
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Why Cox and Harding Will 
Make League Chief Issue
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1L FROM SCAFFOLD
land.

e fell from a scaffold at 31 
set, on Saturday afternoon,!, 

189 Roan avenue, sustained . 
ed hip. He was taken to the 
Tospltal In the police ambu- 
liver, who was working on

Bergt. Robertson then delivered an 
uddress In which he declared that the 
meft"Who had died In the great war 
and' to whose memory homage was 
then being paid, were no less deserv
ing of immortal fame than the Greeks
irhc W« beetrthe'ltwtlee of Persia at Brécourt Salvation 
the piss of Thermopylae. He expressed and œdets. flower bearers,
sympathy for the loved ones who were flower g|rvg and united choirs. The 
bereaved and who must have asked thlrd lectlon were grouped at Lauder 
what was the purpose of all this suf- avenue, including fraternal societies, 

n, Ont., July 26.—(Spécial). twin*. But he declared that it was Brlt,eh imperial Boys’ Brass Band,
will be observed as civic ill part of God 1 h W P An. whi:ch Naval Brigade bugle band, officers and

ire. The special features for '‘0"ecou,dh°P! t°“"d*r8tand here. membe„ of the British Imperial As- 
nelude a meet at the lair ^hf. soclatlon, Gen. Victor Williams and
under the auspices of the 1 ^t ^othhAin^RnnoreA hn^al) other bfficere, Orangemen. Sons of
i’s Driving Club and a baH J^atB-vwbere thit^d rive^thei^ England, Oddfellows, Woodmen of the 

the Ponies and Triple l th.^nse hTheh graves should World. Boy Guides and Boy Scouts.
M b:,,d.tmteedCa«oee,haTtheal!rashou,d<,Ube All the Ration, carried wreath.

, proud to look at them and so that the and Mayor Church sent one from the3'-. relatives of the deceased should be city of Toronto. The marshals o th
assured' that tho their dear ones were Parade were Comrades R. J. Kirk and
gone, they were not forgotten. Gen- J. Rough.ly. and so well went1 the
oral Williams referred ln terms of high crowds handled, by the help of n»«unt- 
pralie to the "Old Contemptible»’’ and ed police, that not a hitch occurred on 

! the Canadian “Originals,” and de- the entire line of route, Comrade
salbed the great contribution that Bentley led the childrens choir and
Britain had made to the winning of J. H. Harper conducted the massed 
the war. He stated that he had strong elnglng. The officers of the B. I. A. 
sentiments regarding the upkeep of ore: H. Parffey. first vice-president :

crams ___
The second section formed up at 

Aippleton avenue, comprising: Earls- 
court branch of the Navy League, 

Army band.

■
Both candidates on the Democratic ticket declare that they will make their chief fight on the 

League, 9f Nations issue. Replying, Senator Harding says that since ‘ the President demands a - 
campaign on this issue," since "the Democratic platform makes the issue paramount, and sm 
"the Democratic candidates unqualifiedly acquiesce," then the Republican party and candidates 
gladly accept the challenge." Altho the candidates have thus joined issue over thp League ot . 
Nations there are independent publicists who agree that manv citizens will vote their P**7 
ticket quite irrespective of what Governor Cox and Senator Harding may say about the Leaguè, 
and instead of the coming election being a great national referendum on the League o 
it will be, in the opinion of The Lowell Courier-Citizen, simply on which party is t6be tru.ted 
—the Democrats after their prolonged exhibition o their quality^or the Republicans after their 
prolonged absence, which may have made the heart grow fonder.

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST thi. week, July 24th. throws many sid^ 
lights upon the reasons why the candidates are pushing the League of Nations to the front as a 
dominant issue, and it will be highly interesting and instructive reading to the American voter
just now.
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Other news-subjects treated from all angles in this fine number of The Digest 
cated by the following headings :

" are indi-sayi
as Mr. Lloyd George’s "bonnet," act
ing ln the Interests of English domi
nation and pushing forward dominion 
rule aa a ’’red herring."

The Nationalist press continues Its 
denunciation of Sir Hamar’a speech in 
the house of commons on Thursday. 
The Freeman’s Journal says:

"Greenwood Is the biggest flivver 
Canada ever sent to England."

The Irish Independent says:
"Greenwood falls ln the part of 

Cromwell because he has no initiative 
and has taken orders from Carson."

The death list as a result of the re
cent fighting between the Unionists 
and Sinn Fein factions reached 17 to
day when two women who were in
jured Friday ln the attack on St. Mat
thew's Convent, and a man wljo was 
shot Thursday, died.

Many reasons are given for last 
week’s outbreak ln Belfast, which last 
night spread to Bangor and Lisburn, 
where great damage was done.

The killing of Col. Smyth in Cork, 
the first mention of an Ulster man, be
ing murdered, aroused his country
men by the manner In which he met 
death and they were furtheV angered 
by a report that Col. Smyth’s body had 
<o be brought north in a rough coffin, 
owing to the refusal of the Cork 
undertakers to provide a substantial

v

:
t* Bumper Crops and Lower Prices

That Danger of a Food Shortage
■

°f wZTu IWmitdy Put

Birth of a “Farmer-Labor Party”
Poland’s Military 
Is the Treaty Too 
U.S. to Trade With the Bolshevilri 
The Franco-German War for Coal 
Chin*—Freest of the Free 
As Europe Sees Cox 
Uncle Sam, Mighty Hunter 
Mechanical Political Orators 
Better Goods From Poorer Cotton 
Which Are Genuine and Which Are Spurious

Art Treasures 
Newspaper Education 

* The “Nobel” Dramatist

Afany

July 24th Number on

S

J pNew Freedom for Catholic Kings 
Remedy for the Moral Breakdown 
More Gospel and Less Sensation 
International Market for Iron and Steel 
“Jimmy” Cox, Before and After Nomination 
Geni Gorges, Wholesale Saver of Human

/
Collapse 
Hard onstp*1 Will He Like It? Germany?

i relative .Will your friend or 
whom you name as your Executor 
like to be burdened with the re
sponsibilities involved?

:

Livest; Irish Military Rule Especially Hard en 
Women, Children—and Constables 

New International Champions in Golf and 
Tennis

What Makes Your Phonograph Records 
Scratch

Bert of the Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

fc!

You will avoid all difficulty and 
protect your estate by having your 
lawyer draw up your Will appoint
ing THE UNION TRUST 
COMPANY as your Executor.

Consultations invited.

If one aAnother cause, and what Is con
sidered to he undoubtedly the direct 
one, was the forcible ejection of south
ern workers from the shipyards. ' The 
explanation of the northern workers 
lor this action la that the Blnn Feln- 

i era boast that when "the day" ar
rives—meaning the establishment of a 
republic—the northerners will be dealt 
with ln a manner not to their liking.

The more candid, how'ever, admit 
northerners In the shipyards

.11
x

â t Interfiling tUuitraUoiu, Including Humoroac Cartoon* 3

Sale Today at All Newsdealers '

it :
».

AI

V I
|V that the

are determined to be rid of the south- 
before the prospective slack

4
orners
time arrives, thus assuring more work 
for the northerners. The latter argue 
that while 
France
places In the shipyards and now it Is 
time for them to go.

Shop and Residences Looted.
The looting of two residence# and a 

spirits shop ln Ballymacarret. a sub
urb of Belfast, Saturday night, was 
done by a crowd of youths encouraged 

by women and girls, who were being 
driven about the district by the police 
and military (n an effort to disperse 

After the furniture of the resl- 
of the spirits

TheTORONTO ■ they were fighting In 
the southerners took their (

UnionTrust Company
limited
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7PAGE SIX îThe Toronto W orld JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH ;
% By JACKSON GREGORY.

Itrtee. Britain will be a large Importer 
of our wheat; ao will Italy, and moat 
of the continental countries will be 
clamoring for It. The withdrawal of 
government support from the handling 
and marketing of the wheat crop has 
compelled our farmers and the farm
ers of «he United States alike to get 
together for the co-operative handling 
of the crop, and xthus prevent a slump 
In price.

In the present unsettled condition of 
Europe, the purchase of wheat, we 
take It, will have to be made by «he 

and some of 
in a rickety

this wi

FOUNDED 1«S0

H. J MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond «.VA*1'_____

Telephone Callei Main ««-^vata exchange connecting all department». 
Branch Office—It —*ij***!' -ÎL' Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1606 

Dally World—lo per copy; delivered 60c 
per month, $1.86 for 8 month». $8.60 tor 
6 months, $6.00 per year In edvanco; or 
K00 per year. 40e per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom. United States and Mexico. 

Sunday Werld-*c per copy, 12.50 per 
year by mail.To • Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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CHAPTER XVI. (CONTTNUED). To have ope of the men f 
• _____ i was responsible su spec

whom he
hurt old

Carson’s eyes went swiftly to Bud | Carson sorely. And Poker Faoe the
man with whom he delighted to play 4 
game of cards—It was almost as the 
Carson himself hao come under sus
picion. »

“You're going to stick around Just 
a little while, stranger,- Bud Lee wtf 
saying quietly to a shifty-07*4 man 
In the corral. "Juet why, I dee* 
know.. Orders, you know."

“Orders be damned,’’ snarled 
newcomer, "I go where I please 
when I please."

He set a foot to his stirrups. A lean, _____
.muscular hand fell lightly upon his ■Hg 
shoulder and he was jerked back ■H*’™ 
promptly. Lee amlled at him. And I 
the ehlfty-eyed man. tho he protested ( 
sharply, remained where he was.

A thin, saturnin^ man whose Up* 1 
never seemed to move, a man With I 
dead-looking eyes Into which no light ■ 
of emotion ever came, watohed them ■ 
expreealonleeely from where he stood ■ 
with Carson. It was Poker Pace.

"No," Poker Face answered, to 4 I 
sharp question from the pereletent | 
Carson.

“Sure, are you?"
* At last word came 
Carson and Lee were to being both of 

came the suspected men to the house. Don 
Tripp, wiping hie hands on a towel, < 
his sleeves up, bestowed upon the two 
of them a look of unutterable com 
tempt and hatred.

"You low-lived skunks!’ 
greeting to them. . , _“Easy. Doe," continued Judith from 
her desk. ‘That won’t get ue any
where. Who are you?" she demanded 
of the man standing at Lee’s side,

••Her’ demanded the man, with aa 
assumption of Jauntiness. “I’m Donley,
Dick Donley, that’s who I amt- 

“When did you Bet here7"
'•“Bout an hour ago."

“What did you come for?"
"Lookin’ tor a Job.”
“Did Carson «ay he hadn't anything 

for you?"
"No, he didn't. You're askin' a 1<i| 

of questions, If you want to know," he 
added with new eurllnew. j

"Then why are you going In such 
a hurry? Don't you like to see any
one shoot pigeons?” ' ,

Donley stared back at her Insolently,
-Because I didn't fell for the crtngd,* 

lie retorted bluntly- “An’, It you want 
to know, because I didn’t hanker for 
the Job when I found out who wa« 
runnln’ It.""Meaning me? A girl? That It?”

"You guessed It.”
"Who told you that I was running 

the outfit T’ she demanded suddenly, 
rd on hie. "You muet have 

Who

S'
Lee’s. In Carson’s mind there was a 
quick suspicion. The strain of life on 
the ranch was proving too much for a 
girl, after all.

Judith, reading hie thought, turned 
UP her nose at him and, seeking to 
keep her feet hidden as she walked by 
sagging a little at the knees, went to 
the door. Turning there, she saw In 
Lee’s eyes the hint of a smile, a very 
approving, admiring smile.

"Impudent!" she cried within her
self. Looking very tiny, her knees 
bent so that her robe might sweep the 
floor, she continued with all possible 
dignity to the hallway. Once there, 
she ran for her room, her gown flut
tering widely about her. In her room, 
tho she dressed hurriedly, she still 
took time for a long and critical exam
ination of two rows of little pink toes. 
1 "just the same," she said to the 
flushed Judith in the mirror, “they are 

nice feet—Bud Lee, I'd Juet like

of
J

m
'erg ■ in PliÜSif! :ee.vj 9/■ jsls
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% wA Sivarious governments, tie. Cree atgrethese governments are 
condition frgm a financial standpoint. 
It really requires a governmental 
agency to sell wheat in such a market, 
to stabilise prices, and to furnish 
credits. Why the Ottawa government 

feet at this critical time and 
the Canadian 

of «hose mysteries

M and U/
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The New Union Station Post- 
office Ready.

: •;
Bathil 

mobile P
®r<&«)Utsh clan

SaottUh Clan 
family Tart a

lissiz

■
fygot cold

declined to continue 
wheat board Is one 
which we hope will be cleared up some 

but at present seem unexpjaln- 
Our wheat crop le In a different 

position from that of 
States, because we export flve-slxths 

wheat, and they but about 
We have

The new and up-to-date postoffice 
in the west wing of the new Union 
station Is practically ready for use.

radical and so

j i„ .

—Its advantages are so 
beneficial to the business Interests of 
Toronto and to the whole of the pro
vince. even to the cotihtry generally, 
that they ought- to be available at the 
earliest day, even If the elevation of 
the tracks in and «out of the new sta
tion has yet to be settled.

World ha< suggested, and we 
believe that the posWj^ster-general Is 
considering the suglwtlon. that the 
new postoffice be put In commission 
at once, and the mall bags be trucked 
to and therefrom to the postal cars 
on the tracks of the present old Un
ion station. Two-thirds of the advan- 

of the new system can be real-

day, -Bable. ne very
to make you squirm one of these days. 
You’re, altogether too—too—oh, scat. 

‘Judy. What’e the matter with you?* 
In less than half an hour Doc Tripp, 

showing every »i|m of a hurried toilet, 
rode Into the courtyard. He 
swiftly Into the office, bag In hand. 
Judith, waiting Impatiently for him, 
lost no words In telling him her. sus
picions. And Doc Tripp, hearing her 
out, swore softly end fluentlyi briefly 
asking her pardon when he had done.

"I'm a Jackass,” he Bald fervently. 
“I always knew I was a fool, but I 
didn’t know that I was an Idiot! Why, 
Judy, those damned pigeons have been 
sailing all over the ranch, billing and 
"Cooing and picking up and toting 

Any fool can see It

the United

of our
one-etxt!h on the average, 
to sell and get our money In Europe, 
and for the general prosperity of the 
country it Is necessary that the farmer 
get-ills money, -or nearly all of it, when 
he brings hie grain to the local eleva-

from Judith,

urn
The

«KÜ
■ 11

* and 
►men’s
1 cleaned,

, What’s the Use of a New Umbrella If You Can t Use It ? was hta
tor.

NO POOL THIS YEAR 
FOR ALBERTA GRAIN

PYTHON IN CONTROL
OF BRITISH VESSEL

Russia, once our most feared com
petitor, Is no longer In the market, and 
the exportable eurplus of India is 
placed at the moiiest figure of fifty 

In Argentina and

TWO FATALITIES 
RESULT OF STORM

am.
Victoria, B.C., July 26.—For a brief 

period following her departure from 
Singapore, the bridge of the British 
steamship Bolton Castle, was tempor
arily, but completely under the control 
of - a gigantic python. In the early 
hours of the morning on the second 
day out ttom the Straits Settlement 
port. Quartermaster J. R. West was at 
the wheel, watching his course, when 
he was startled by a massive head 
suddenly appearing thru the pilot 
house door. The python calmly took 
possession of the pilot house, and the 
ship took a few round turns without 
a guiding hand before the unwelcome 
king of the snake species made Its 
exit and allowed the officers to again 
take control of the vessel.

The last the officers of the Bolton 
Castle saw of the visitor was the tall 
'of the python, which measured 80 feet 
In length, as it disappeared overboard. 
The trunk of the snake extended from 
tho bridge to the water line. The 
python was one of three shipped 
aboard the Bolton Castle at Singa
pore and consigned to a menagerie In 
New York,

tages 
lsed In this way.

And there Is no reason why tbs 
eoaferenoe that the presidents */f the 
three railways are calling to settle t.ie 
elevation of tracks of the hew station 
should not tak* place forthwith. Tor
onto needs tty new postoffice and the 
new station.

million bushels.
Australia they have Just sown what 

fall wheat, which
cholera germs.

I might have known something 
when Trevors bought the ln-^ 

It’s as simple as one? 
Now fhle other. jasper,

now. 
was up 
fernal things.
two, three. , _ . .pretending to look for a Job. brings on 
some more of them, so that the disease 
will spread the faster. Let me get 
my two hands on him, Judith. For the 
tove of God, lead me to Mm.
> But, Instead, she led him to the 
dosen white pigeons which Carson, 
brought ill.Tripp, all business again, Improvised 
hie laboratory, washed the plgeoift 
feet, made Ms test, with never an
other curse to tell of hie progress.
Judith left him and went into the 
courtyard, where, In a moment, Car-; 
son came to her.

"You better tell me what’s up, *« 
said sharply. "I know something ts.
That new guy that Just come in to her eyes ty 
darned hard to keep. Just as quick found/tffat out preUy soon! 
as I grab a shotgun an’ go to «mooting told you?" .
pigeons he moseys out to the corrals- Donley hesitated, his eyes running 
an’ starts saddling his horse." from her to the other faces shout

"Don’t let him go!’’ him, resting longest upon the express
Carson smiled a dry. mirthless smile, skinless, dead-looking eyes of Poke»
"Bud to looking, out for him right Face. . ]

now ’’ he explained. ‘Don’t you worry "What difference does It make who 
none about his going before we wy told me?" he snapped, 
so. But I want to know what the "Answer me," sue commanded. Who 
nlav is " told you?”

Judith told him. Carton shook his "Well," said Hanley, “he did. Poker 
head ' Face told me. *

"Think of that!" he muttered. ‘Why, "Who told you that his name was 
a man that would do a trick like that Poker Face?" Judith shot the queo- 
ouehtn’t to be let live two seconds, tlon at him.
Only," and he wrinkled his brows at Donley moved a scuffling foot back 
her, “where does Poker Face oome In? and forth, .stirring uneasily. ha
We ain’t got no call to suspicion ha’s was lying, no ons there doubted, that 
in on it.“ he was but a poor liar after all wee

“You watch him, Just the same, Car- equally evident. , „ 4 . ,
son. We know that somebody here “You ain’t got no pall to keep me | 
has been working against us. Some here," he said at last, "I ain’t goto , 
one who turned Shorty loose. Maybe ! to answer questions all day.

.It isn’t Poker Face, and maybe It It." "You’ll answer my questions If you 
"He plays a crib game like a sport don’t want me to turn you over to

an’ a gentleman,” muttered Carson. Emmet Sawyer In Rocky Bend!" she ____
"He beat me seven games out’n nine told him coolly. "How did you know 1 ■> MA
last night!" And, still with that pussl- this man was called Poker Face? Did \,MT •
ed frown In his eyse, he went to you know him before?” I . .J**
watch Poker Face and the new man. (Continued Tomorrow Morning.) Hp Church of the
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President Wood of United 
Farmers Says Organization 

Requires Time.

corresponde to our 
will not be harvested until their mid
summer, now six months away. 
Europe is to be fed the wheat must 

from North America, and prbb-

Man Blown Into Welland 
Canal—Another Electrocut

ed by Dangling Wire.

Git
• f ' Saturday, 

Bathurst par 
1.86 p.m., delà 

I at Christie a 
putting a Sir 

Bathurst oa 
at 2.46 a.m„ de 
at Dupont and 
on track.

King care. 
1111 a.m* del 
at O.T.R. ero 

•ui
King oars,

1 11.61 a.m.. del
■ at Rlverdale t
HiifüMH

Herpee. eustoms 
llneton et rest, eerf

come
ably the bulk of It from Canada. We 
should have every advantage In get
ting out the crop because our railways 
are functioning fairly well, while in 
the United States a condition ap-

The New

Calgary, July 25.—No co-operative 
farmers’ jiool will be established In 
Alberta this year should the Domin
ion government not eee fit,to continue 
the Canadian wheat board for the 
1820 crop. This was the statement of. 
H. W. Wood, president of the United 
Farmers of Alberta, Saturday morning, 
upon his return to the city after ad
dressing a number -of local organiza
tions in the Edmonton - district.

"Farmers have never asked for a 
pool for this year’s crop." (ho said. 
“They want the wheat board to be 
continued. If the government will not 
do this, then they desire to begin to 
make efforts to sell their wheat them
selves. No one hoped that they would 
be able to complete a ipool at once. ’ 

Mr. Wood stated that, the executive 
of Alberta had

St. Catherines, Ont., July 24.—(By. 
Canadian Press).—Two lives were lost 
and thousands of dollars of damage 
done as a result of the elcotrlo storm 
of last night, the worst atmospheric 
disturbance l.i l.te district since the 
tornado of 1802.

While warning passereby against a 
dangling live electric wire on Dlttrtck 
street, Edvard Canavan, aged 81, ac
cidentally touched It with hie hand 
and was Instantly killed. ...

Edward Wllmerson, aged 63, lock 
tender at Lock 10, Welland canal, was 
blown Into the canal as he went to 
the edge of the same to draw a pall of 
water. His cap was found on the bank 
oa Saturday morning, hnd grappling 
operations resulted in the recovery of 
his body in the evening. His home 
was In Virgil. " ,

Vegetable and grain crops 
leveled to the ground, tree crops In
jured, and even roofs of business 
houses were strained and opened, ad
mitting water to stocks on shelves and 
In basements. Electric railway traffic 
was hampered, 4 and all telegraph 
and telephone lines'south and west of 

. St. Catharines were tied up until a late 
cent., as compared hour thig afternoon, this being the 

first despatch transmitted Since last 
evening. ■

Both plante of the Garden City Tis
sue Paper Co. on the borderline be
tween the city and Merrltton, were 
struck by lightning and will be tied up 
for several hour*. A shaft broke thru 
the converting plant and set fire to 
the building, spreading to the stock of 
paper. A few moments later another 
bolt struck the high brick smokestack 
of No. 1 plant, causing a hall of 
bricks. The damage could not be latt- 
mated this aftemopn.

Among the trees demolished was a 
ninety-year-old giant In Oakhlll Park, 
brought as a sapling from Napoleon's 
grave on the Island of St. Helena,

An electric shock rendered Ethel 
Lawson, a switchboard operator at 
Thorold, unconscious, and another op
erator was shocked. Both required 
medical attention.

Redistribution of Our Parliamen
tary Representation.

federal questionThe flreL Important 
that to likely to arise, now that a new 
premier to In office, and political meet
ings will soon be in order, le that of 
the redistribution of the representa
tion of the provinces In the house of 

The western provinces .will

proachtng chaos - prevails.
York Times, a 
paper and by no means hostile to the 
railway companies, in the course of an 
article describing the ’’exasperating’? 
transport breakdown, Bays:

staid conservative

■ !commons.
get more members; Ontario may-lose 
some; Quebec remains stationary. But 
not only will there be a change In the 
allotment of seats to the provinces, 
but there are bound to be sweeping 
changes in the Individual constituen
cies. There will be a demand for 
Representation by Population; per-, 
haps, also, a demand for a trial of Pro
portional Representation In some of 
the big cities and In groups of coun
ties. Labor and Independents will be 
asking for a better show. Bo will other 
minorities where a predominating 
class may seek to control everything.

You will hear more of Rep. by Pop. and 
p, R. from now on, especially as there 
will be quite a demand for redistribu
tion before the next election ; and there 
to no great difficulty in having the 
census figures available for the new 
distribution act before July first next 

numbering of the people 
commissioner and ^>le

Senator Capper of Kansas says 
that 480 cars a day for two months 
could not get the old crop of wheat 
In Kansas out of the way of the > 
new crop, but on the day reported 
fifty elevators could get only seven 
care.
We will have the advantage of the 

European market, and the price should 
be as good this year as last; It will he 
unless the bulls and bears on the 
grain exchange, now free to work their 
will, cause an artificial slump. ’ Europe 
needs wheat as badly this year as she 
did last, and the acreage under wheat 
in the United Kingdom shows a fall
ing off of 18 per 
with last year. High prices are Justi
fied, and sur home consumer should 
remember that the price paid to the 
farmer for wheat to hut a small factor 
In the price of bread. After all, who 
will grudge the farmer a good price 
for hie wheat when bread to the 
cheapest thing In the world ?

1
1 X
I

HUSBAND CONFESSES 
TO KILLING WIFE

MILLERof the United Farmers 
merely suggested the organization of 
a pool. "We still want «he board," he 
emphasised. "There to no .question 
about the board being the best way 
to market this -year's crop, hurt If the 
government wild not give ue the best 
thing then we want to try to do some
thing ourselves.’’

were V Largest WiFlorist»

Shot Her Because She Was 
Instrumental in Sending 

Him to Asylum.
RATES F■

Notice, ef Birth» 
Deethe hot ove 

Additional word» 
Notice» to be It
Announcement». 

In Momorlem Ni Poetry end. « line», eddltlene For each ad 
fraction of 4.1 Cerda ef Thank»

PURCHASE RIGHT OF WAY.

Bt. Catharines, Ont., July 2.5.—The 
southern portion of the Beameville 
fair grounds has been, purchased from 
the directors of the Clinton Township 
Agricultural Society for a right of 
way for the proposed Hydro radial 
railway from Toronto to the Niagara 
Rtver.e Three acres have been pro
cured for $2,600, payable in 80 days. 
The sale does not Interfere with thé 
race track and will leave sufficient 
land for exhibition purposes.

Vancouver, B. C., July 26.—Quite 
composed. WifiHam George Robbins, 
self-confessera murderer of his wife, 
appeared ait the Inquest yesterday and 
listened to the evidence.

The story of the murder as told to 
Deputy Chief Leatherdale by Robbins 
Is a morbid narrative of a mind ap
parently diseased. The action of the 
husband, according to the officer’s 
testimony, was brought about because 
he thought his wife had been Instru
mental In sending him to the West
minster Asylum and also because he 
thought «he was not taking proper 
care of their two children.

Bobbin a told the deputy during the 
confession that his wife had "doped" 
him. He had informed the officer 
that he had run away from the asylum 
June 8.
hotel ; they sent their two children to 
visit a relative and went for a walk 
In the park.’ • Walking 1n one of the 
by-paths, he shot heft She fell and 
pleaded with him to let her up. 
said she would not tell if he would do 
so. He refused to do so and he shot 
her three times and beat her with the 
gun until It was broken.

STEEL BASING POINT STAYS,

Washington, July 25.—Application of 
700 steel fabricators for abrogation of 
the so-called Pittsburg basing point 
for steel prices was dismissed today 
by the federal trade commission.

I
m

t
The 
census

year.
Iby the
staff must take pAce In April next, 
and must be finished In that month. 
Parliament could have tho figures In 

, May or Juno at the latest. Once the 
underlying principles of the measure are 
settled, whether Rep. by Pop.; also, 
perhaps, P. R„ a Joint committee of 
tho house could soon define the con
stituencies In a fair kind of way.

Montreal and Toronto and all the 
cities will demand ReV by Pop.; the 
Labor men, the Independents, the 
minorities will demand P. R.

The public will await the coming 
deliverances of the leaders and of the 
orators on these Important issues.

Even those who arc demanding dis
solution of parliament and an appeal 
to the electorate cannot object to 

making early

:&

J. *2OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONSi I ■rj

1The World will glediy print under ad letter» written by our reed* 
ere! dealing with current top1 ce. As 
space It limited they muet no* be " then 200 word» end written

tide ef the paper only.

■

1 BOBBIE—On Fr 
111 Nevyie Pari 
tMa»>, dearly 
M. Debbie end 
Mi Mrs. Oeorl 

Fuserai prlv 
Monday at 2. 
John’s Comets 

COLBY-At Wei 
u«tie$r, July 2

He met hi* wife at a locallonger
I) B" QP*

DEEPENING THE 8T. LAWRENCE.
i V

/IS ! TWO TORONTO MEN
SENT ON TO TRIAL SheEditor World : The article In your 

Issue of even date headed "Ocean 
Highway Was Important Issue Thirty 
Years Ago,” to very Interesting read
ing. recalling not only the eftrly ef- 
forts that wore made to -secure a deep 
water connection with the *ea, but 
the names of men who took an active 
Interest In anything that appeared to 
be for the Interest of Canada. ^

The delay in constructing a deep 
waterway lo the sea Is largely due 
to the fact that there was a lack of 
coritlnulty of effort on the P*rt ot 

Interested. No great project has 
ever been carried thru to completion 
without steady and continuous work, 
and it may Interest the cltlsens of To
ronto to know that the present move
ment, which has assumed Interna
tional Importance, to part of a cam
paign that was planned many years 
ago and which has been carried on con
tinuously during the 
by members of the National Water
ways Association, and which will bo 
continued until the deep waterway to 
an accomplished fact. It la not a spas
modic effort that will be permitted to 
drop should the Canadian government 
he disinclined to proceed with the 
work at this time, but will toe kept 
persistently before the people of Can
ada and the United State* until toy 
mutual co-operation, a SO-foo* chan- 
ncl will be provided from the Atlantio 
Ocean to t.he head of Lake Superior.
There to other work besides the deep
ening of the St. Lawrence to be done 
before the deep waterway will become 
a fact, and the co-operation of the
United «tâte» to now assured In the ,
completion of this great project, not- gigg.io, this to men who have been In 
withstanding the opposition of New the service tor more than $0 years.
York state. This amount was received by about

A deep waterway to the eea to an go per cent., and the other 80 per cenL 
economic necessity for the progress varied from $74.10 to owing the gov- 
anil development of Canada and the ernment money. Most of the single 
western and northwestern sections of men do not receive any back pay at 
the United States, and with the as- all. After waiting for over two years 
s'stance of the press, which has been this is the magnificent treatment given 
glw-n freely, its construction cannot to the, carriers by Canada’s statesmen,
■rang be delayed. J. H. Duthle, while In the dying hours of the last-
Redretarv National Waterways Asso- 4 days of the seeeton Just closed they 

elation of Canada ' Increased their , own salarie» from
1 _____ 12,600 to 24,000 per annum for about

THE i LETTER CARRIERS’ four months' manning the Ship ofT ./ L INCREASE, state. Had they come under the same
classification as the rest of the civil 

/Editor World: We wish to cmphatl- service they would have been In re- 
eallv denv that the letter carriers re- celpt of $62 Increase. Instead of $1.500.
■'<’« kïmss;FJI

jjuyusyjgjyiis. k hu,;. • ,
C. only. the whole length to forty-eight feet..

Excti refircacattUyee^ 1 2, by Bain Loyd4 —i

« *
McNamara and White Are Accused ef 

High-Grading.
II

■ Haileybury, Ont., July 26.—Joseph 
McNamara and William White, the 
two Toronto men held here on a 
charge of being in Illegal possession 
Of silver ore, were yesterday commit
ted for trial by Magistrat» Atkinson.
They elected to go before a Jury, and 
the case will come up probably at the 
December sittings of tho district court.
The question of ball was left to the 
district Judge.

Earlier In the day the magistrate 
had. another high-grading case beforoi will -be , required to work as farm 
him, that of Mike Saraztn, the foreign- laborers to assist In harvesting the 
er whose trip to eastern Europe was crops In Menltoba, Saskatchewan and 
Interrupted at North Bay, being fined Alberta.
$300 and costs. His defence was that The Canadian Pacific has arranged 
he found the silver while cutting wood and to advertising usual special fare
nearly two years ago of $15 to Winnipeg, and will run spe-neatly two years ago. . cla, tr„|ng from Toronto, August 9th,

11th, 16th End 18th.
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vote alone to a reason for rewomen
distribution and fair representation 

all the electors. Proportionate

t
THBvWBSTERN CROP.thoseamong

Representation mu,y bo the only way 
by which tho woj4u>n will be able to 

of their sox to the house

It 1s estimated thet about 30,000 menH
elect some 
of commons. By the by, Is a Woman 
at this montent eligible for the sen-a

; i . ate?
The Crops and the Prices.f

will VISIT ST. KITT’S.I THEThe Indications are for good and 
abundant cjrops in this country 

end the United States. This should 
stabilise the prices of many food com
modities next winter, which last win
ter and spring rose at times to spec
tacular heights. No crop, perhaps, to 

important than the potato, which

ill
t ■ WORLD’S DAILY 

BRAIN TEST
O’KEEFEHt. Catharines. Ont., July 26.—The 

misunderstanding which caused the 
Toronto board of trade to cancel the 
visit of tho Imperial Conference of the 
Chamber of Congress to this city In 
August has been corrected thru the 
efforts of the I006I Chamber of Com- 

and the visit to 8t. Catharines

even

I \ BREWERY CO. V 
« TORONTO

?? JC. CluHtTiO
* * n

(
i ■y Seijn Loyd.

2 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS.
No. 255.

Can you answer the following ques
tions with words containing the syl
lable "cat?":

What cat means a terrible event?
Wflat cat means a cave for burial?
What cat means a book of ques

tions and answers?
What cat means a list of name* In 

order?
What oat means to fcelze?
What cat means a western town?
What cat means a waterfall?
What cat means a sauce?

ANSWER TO NO. 254.
As the train goes two bridge’s length 

less one foot, while tty 
a bridge length, less ’ five feet, and 
would go three bridge Ifength*, lees 
three inches, while the cow went half 
a bridge length, plu* four feet nine 

that «be train would, go 
five bridge lengths, lee* fifteen inches, 
while the cow went one bridge length, 
less three Inches. 80 the train goes 
Just five times as fast as the cow, and 
two bridge lengths lee* one foot to

mercc
has been replaced on the Itinerary.

Premier Drury and Hon. Manning 
Doherty, minister of agriculture, were 
to deliver addresses at the annual pic
nic of the Lincoln County Board of 
Agriculture at Vineland on August 18

m •Wemore
is really our staff of life, and without 
which our people could scarcely exist. 
They have patiently tried rice, beam, 
and other substitutes kindly prescrib
ed by people who probably did not 

them, and they have come to the 
conclusion that the potato I» the only 

be eaten with rel- 
three times a day for a

■ ;

IMPERIAL. 
I ALE j

/(,X
<use'

«<* Oem.t 
Thompson.

**- 1226, at 
town even 
<*ug*tt»r o 
Thompson, 

FuaorRt 
frtii., from 
*leu4nt Ci

vegetable that can 
lsh two or 
lifetime. It is early to figure on the 

have no, doubt

M' _I potato crop, but we 
there Is a much larger acreage this 

Unfortunately, the cew goes half
than last, 

to hard to transport at
year
potato
weather becomes cold, and the more of 

raise In Ontario the bet
ter will It be for Ontario people.

The eupply of wheat and Its prob
able price naturally engages natlon- 

If we have anything

them we can inches, w* IMPERIAL MEOWALE-LAGER-STOUT PUNwide attention.
Mks Hiree hundred million bushels; 
means two hundred and fifty million luomtoed
Imehel* foi vxpbi't, and considerably j \y. Rowell, and waiting,
more than half a billion dollars tiu july 28, 1*20, the highest amount 
fcy.ngft. jq . Canada. AD» *vun« tpeptM* » ti» 4*rtiMA
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i1 EfL,

COUNTY AND SUBURBS
RIVERDAüifH

WHY DOESCHURCH BROADVŒW WILL 
NOT REACH MEN? HOLD BIG REUNION

itf-me ,
EARLSCOURT m•NTH* MATrtR OFTHS 

of Htofy uriW| DiciiifOi 
earning #n Buelneee in the _ 
Taranto Under the Name, »ttfe BBS 
Firm ef "Oreen •''Other*," CaWndt 
Makers, and In the Matter ef "The 
Trustee Act/’

Nance la hereby riven diet
sone having any ciairna or demanda
S^disTon*^ th?3lvtSSTtfÿ
«f JuaT 1920. at the .aid city ef To
ronto, are required to send to the Im
perial Trusts Oimpany Of Canada, No. 
15 Rich mood street west, Toronto, one 
of the undersigned administrators of the j 
Estate of the said deceased, their; 
names and . idrveeee end full partleu- 
lari in writing ot their claims and state
ment ef'their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them. 

And take notice that, after the first 
day of September, 1M0, the admbrte- 
ira tore will proceed to distribute the 
asset» of the said deceased aitiong the 
persons entitled thereto, having reward 
only to the claims of milch they shall 
then have noti-i, and that the adminis
trators will not be liable for the aseet* 
or any part «hereof to any persoa ef 
whose etetm they shell net then have 
received notice.

Dated this fifteenth day of July, A.D.
1MPHR1A1.

10HNCATT0CD. LimitedI FATHER EXPLAINS ACCIDENT

According to H. Morrow, a news
paper report of the automobile acci
dent, In which a car driven by hie son, 
Royal Morrow, of *86 Nairn avenue, 
struck and knocked down a little girl, 
Alice Bufke, 17 Nairn avenue, on Fri
day afternoon last on Nairn avenue, 
places the driver of the oar In a false 
light. According to the boy’s father, 
tne true facte of the can are these: 
The girl ran out from behind a bread 
wagon In front #f the car In such a 
way as not to be Been by the driver In 
Mme to avoid the accident. After the 
child wee struok, eh# wee picked up 
and put in a peeling motor truck And 
driven to the offle* of Dr. Olbeon. 
Toung Morrow immediately proceeded 
to glvo himself up to the policemen on 
the St, Clair beet, with whom he re
turned to the scene of the accident. 
From there they both went In Mor
row’s car to the Office of Dr. Ulbeon, 
and drove the little girl end her mother 
•o the flick Children’s Hospital. Young 
Morrow and the officer then went to 
police station No. 7, and, with two 
detectives, returned to the scene of 
the accident to take measurements. 
The whole four, then returned to tlm 
police station. Young Morrow Is now 
out on bail, and the boy’s father re
ports that the child has had no bones 
broken, end that she Is not at all as 
seriously injured as was at first re
ported.

WEST TORONTORANCH
display of epe-for tine week eAnnounce it

SSSRS*Win' WmI Swiitirs
Of newest style* In ell

f the men for whom he 
Me suspect* hurt 
. And Poker Faoe, th.

■If liaa come undot sui

ng to stick around 
stranger.” Bud Leo w2 
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Preacher Thinks Tod Much Brigade and Institute Make

Arrangements for Gath

ering.
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•SSP—--
Ladies' Waists

Attention >• Paid to Ma

terial Things.
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“Ones a Broadview always a Broad
view," the slogan used by the beys of 
old Broadview Brigade and Institue, 
on Broad view avenus, still holds good, 
as is evidenced by the great number j 
of the "old J>oys” who have already ! 
signified their desires to attend a re
union to be held at Broadview Y. M.
C. A., September 6-10-U.

The Broadview Club, and what Is 
now known as the Broadview Y.M.CA-, 
was first conceived In the mind of 
C. J. Atkinson, some H years ago. At 
that time this was the only organised 
boys' work salt of Sherbourn# street.

From the Boys' Brigade period, 
which covered the «pose Of five years , 
was incorporated the3roadvlew Boys’ 
Institute, under individual »•*•**; 
men.t which rounded out an additional 
ten year» of activity. In May, 1606, 
the administration was remodeled, a 
board of trustees sleeted and the third 
cycle of years begun, However, the 
committee, with Mr. Atkinson, felt 
that the Increasing demand ef old boys 
for accommodation could no longer be 
ignored, so'it was decided to offer 
amalgamation with the Y.M.C.A.. pro
vided they make an effort to secure a 
building which would accommodate 
both boys and men. That arrange
ment was satisfactorily consummated 
In 1610, and Mr. Atkinson remained as 
secretary of the Y.M.C.A, for some 
time and then resigned to take on the 
organisation of the Moss Park Boys’ 
Club. ’ ,

A program le being planned to re*, 
call the old days In as many ways as 
possible, and a committee of the faith
ful pioneers of. the club Is malting all 
the plane for the event, which le to be 
held In the commodious quarters ef 
the Broadview Y.M.C-A. ■' ,

There are many, however, whose 
present whereabouts are unkown, and 
the committee le eager to hear from 
any Broadview old boy. and requests 
that he .send In the names and ad
dresses of other old boys with whom 
he Is In' contact.

"Why Is It the churoh of God scarce
ly reaches men T .This was the ques
tion asked at the recent assemblies 
and conferences ot dur ehurch," said 
j A. Stewart, formerly of Ke-w Beach 
Presbyterian. Church, preaching at 
Victoria Presbyterian Churoh, West 
Toronto, yesterday morning, 
speaker’s text was "But the hour 
someth, and now Is, when the true 
worshipper shall worship the Father 
In spirit and In truth.”

"1 am not surprised that mini may 
(fmh to read a good book

amned,’ snarled the 
I go where I please and ,n STv&t W ^•d^d'prtÎM,
ot to hie stirrup*. Alien „ 
nd fell lightly upon tS 
I he was jerked 
jéf< untied at him. AM 
ed man. tho he protested 
ained where he was, 
Ltumlngr men whose lies 
ti to move, a man frith 

eyes Into which no up,, 
ever came, watohed 
iely from where he etoM I 
. It was Poker. Face. I 
ier Face answered, to a 
Ion from the persistent I

i you 7"
vord came from Jtidlth, I 
Lee were to bring both of I
id men to the house. Doe 
ng bib hands on a towel J 
up, bestowed upon the two! 
look of unutterable cone 
hatred.
-lived skunks!* was hie I
them.

>o," continued Judith trots I 
'That won't get ue any.]
,o are you 7" she demanded 1 

standing at Lee's elds, I 
intended the man, with en I 
of jeuntlnese. "I’m Donley. I 

y, that’s Who I am!”
Id you set here7” 
i hour ago;"
Id you come for?” I
for a Job.”

ion say he hadn't anything I

didn't. You're askin’ a lot 
e, if you want to know," hat 

new surliness, 
hy are you going In such I 
Don’t you like to eie any-1 
pigeons?”
tared back at her Insolently,I 
I didn't fall for the ensgl/M 

l bluntly., "An', if you wan|l 
oeoauSe I didn't hanker fori 
hen I found out who wsgl
g me? A girl? That It?" I 
eased it.”
>ld you that I was running! 
?" she demanded suddenly, I 
ard on hie. “You must have I 
itT out pretty soon! Whet

hesitated, hie syefr running 
to the other feces abouti 

ug longest upon the express 
load-looking eyes of Poke»!

inference does it make who 
he snapped,

• me," she commanded. ‘Who
said Donley, "he did. Poker I 
me.”

old you ' that hi* name was 
ce?" Judith shot the queo-
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Joint Administrators.
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Y
away from eh
or go out on the golf links if they 
have not come to realise what the 
church standi for in an age like this." 
referring by example to a lady who 
goes eight miles to worship. "The 
whole trouble In the Christian church 
is that weoh not realise the essentiel 
principle." The preaohor inferred that 

. , ... a. striking preacher, a magnificent 
League pointe were won by default oh(>lir and a nrgt members hi» might 

by Kipling In a scheduled game with bs 0fg.|y attractions. "They *•
New Toronto on Saturday. I<ew To- one might come to a theatre—for their 
ronto -was unable to place a full team ,^JJJ“er"1t|uChMl ,uoh a preacher 
In the field and the game awarded ^ ^ tbe phrase we hear instead
Kipling. An exhibition game between of ,w# worehipped today in such a 
the two team resulted in a win for place,’ It It not possible that the 
Kiniing toy a score of 9 to 2. Christian church hae been leadtog her

i At Port Credit, the game between people along material way»? On the 
Port Credit and Mlmico met with poor sandy, -barren mountsiMlde rather 
attendance on account of the un- than thru Christian *»•*“”**£* 
favorable weather. A good game wee erecting mighty edifices, in mixing 
put up, resulting In a win for the great congregations, has she been 
home team by 14-1. Batteries were: nndtng those for whom the Lord Jesus 
Port Credit, Thompson and Evans; ated? Jesus Christ recognised this 
Mlmlco: LtlMoton and McBride. coming w,hen he told them to go Into

The featured game In the Lake the]r closets and worship 1n spirit and 
Shore district wee that between Good- ln truth.
year team and the Outta Peroha Rub- ..ot oourse, He eseumed that they 
ber Company, played at New Toronto. were t0 take part in public worship. 
The game was on the Western League an(li wbere the consciousness of the 
schedule and attracted a large at- jrgther's presence was, there alone 
tendance. Good eound play was wit- ooul4 He WOr»hip. If we could only 
noosed thruout and the score of 6-1 ln pialjBe how much He was with the 
favor of Goodyear was a popular re- Fftther [a> worship," continued Mr. 
suit. An unfortunate accident occur- atwart> -chrlet spent much time In 
red when Catcher Jones of the home ,n6tructlne Hi* dleolplee ln this i*eal team met with injury by hating hie g" eplrttuL worship. No longer at 
hand split open. It le thouht it will Jeru„Biam [e man to worship, but 
be some time before he 1» able to take ^rever ttn(1 whenever two or three 
hie place on the team. were to come together 1n His nanjs.

STILL IBINQ SOUGHT. "At Pentecost ,they were in one
‘ eTILL room," the speaker explained; "and

Henrrh te «till beliur made for Chat, their minds and hsarts on on# thing. 
Naylor, who eecaped^rom Mlmlco Any- It was that one thing *ounîjT
l„m on Friday afternoon. No trace of tlon of the Christian churoh, No 
the missing patient has been found since wonder they went out Into the whole 
the report that he was seen at Oak- woria to conquer, 
ville on the day he escaped. The man "Our loved one* never seem so near 
I* dangerous and hie recapture le eagerly t , His name. The
sought by the asylum authorities. ”lnu“„ earth and the salnU In

heaven united, They who worship Him 
must worship Him ln eptrtt and ln
truth. .. t . .

"The average man In ih». street is 
no doubt earnest In life. HU* great 
aim In life-is to get somewhere," the 
preacher concluded. "Man can conquer 
everywhere. Man can toe moved to 
bind up the wouindis. to restore the. 
broken heart. If we give him the in- 
eplratlon of the power of Almighty 
God. There Is a great ashing void at 
i he heart of humanity.”

notice to creditors —in the
Estate of James Smith, Let* of the 
Vinege ot TedmerSen, In the County 
ef York, Market Gardener, Deceased.“THE FAMILY HONOR”

ptMed os* 1«S* unequal fares, ef tetetgas. Which wlnSfA etory ef love end h 
DO VOLAS STANBUEÏ. Moist. ____

• mam acthstvik pienraK*.
Notice I» hereby given pursuant to 

the statute ln that behalf, that ell per
son» having claim, against the estate 
of the above-named Jeunes Smith, de
ceased, who died on or about the second 
day of April. 1*14, at the Village of 
Tedmorden, in the County of York, ere 
required to send statements of their 
claims, duly verified, to the undersigned, 
the solicitor, for the administratrix, on 
or before the tenth day of August. 18*0.

And further take notice that after the 
said date the administratrix will proceed 
to die tribute the estate among the 
partie* entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she then 
ha* notice, „, . . , .

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of
VRQUHART. VRQUHAJIT A ROWAtTO, 
Solicitors for Jeoney Smith, Admin- 

letrntrie.
NOTICE

Bankruptcy Act.—In the 
Robert Adkln end Wm. Gould, Trading 
ae The Roberts Clothing Cemseny, of
Toronto, Authorized Aeilgnor,

CT-P HAO*.
LAKE SHORE

LAKE SHORE BASe.ALL.
♦
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STREET car delays
ALLHIPPODRO

Feature FU

WILLIAM FARNUM
in “The Joyous Troublemakers ”

TO CREDITORS — THE 
Estate ofWEEK»

‘Saturday, July 24, 1920. 
Bathurst cars, both ways, at

I, 86 p.m., delayed 12 mlnuthe, 
at Christie and Dupont, by 
putting a girder In building.

Bathurst ears, both ways, 
St 9.46 s.m., delayed 9 minutes, 
st Dupont and Christie, girder 
en track.

King oars, • both ways, st
II. 61 a.m., delayed 6 minutes 
at G.T.R. crossing, by train.

Sunday.
King cars, both ways, at 

11,61 a.m., delayed 6 minutes 
at Rtverdale crossing, held by 
train.

i

Passenger Traffic.t Notice is hereby given thet Robert, 
Adkln end Wm. Gould, of Toronto, did 
on the 2tet dey of July, 1**0, make an 
authorised assignment to the under-

Notice la further given that the flrat 
meeting of creditors In the above estât* 
will be held at my office, 73 King Street 
West, Toronto, on the 4th day of August, 
19*0, at 8 *0 o'clotk In (he afternoon.

To entitle you to vote thereat proof 
of your claim must be lodged with me 
■befoii» the meeting la held.

Proxtri to he used at the meeting 
muet be lodged with me prior thereto.

And further take notice thet If you 
have any claim against the debtor for 
which you are entitled to rank, proof 
of such claim nmit bo filed with me 
within thirty dey* from the dele of this 
notice, for from and after the expira
tion of the time fixed hy Ruheectlon * 
of Hectlon 37 of the said Act I shall 
distribute the proceed a of the deb tori» 
estate among the partie» entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which l have then notice.

Dated at Toronto Oil* 13rd day ol July, 
1820.

.Ill 1.4* v.«.*£,7KS?.»eBf
( omedy.

1.10,i

The Girl In 
and Kind I ' 
I’at he 1'oltS

DIXIE*.

........... (Sept. 4|.
Pleads for toleration.

At a aucoeeaful and well attended 
garden party held under the auspices 
ot Ht. Patrick’s Church, Dixie, on Set*

i Canada .,
Megaaiic
•Dominica

■
This week—Feputor Prices.

•Freight Sailing* Only.

urday, the Hon. Manning Doherty ■■ m I I A as
and the Hon. V. C. Biggs were the rAWbDSHA IVI 
chief speakers, The agricultural min- | FA w fcn *» w ■ ■
later «poke of the Imperative necessity ____ In the ,"%£! mvnlm.F "bt a unity of purpoie between the In- "THE MAN ^HO IXwT HIMaeL*'. 
duetrlal and agricultural -classes of Six HtoH-CLA** act ,
labor; Dependent one on the other, he 
■aid, their interest» are mutual, and 
no eueoeae oan be attained in the 
country or province without a spirit 
of toleration, co-operation, single har
monique effort a

Hon. F. G. Bigg*, speaking along the 
lines of good roads, outlined a policy 
which dealt with an improved condi
tion of roads In rural districts thru
out the province..

A musical program, including Jules 
Bareli, entertainer, and W, J* White, 
comedian, wee enjoyed by the large 
attendance.
entertainment booths were well pa
tronised.

AMERICAN LINE

SSrtjar..:::;:'-IS. ,to.ul82: »

Man*», eu stems Breweh ** West Wel
lington street, cerner El». Adslsld* **»*'

MILLER & SONS l RED STAR LINELargest Wholesale and Bétail 
Florin* to Canada.

Am. sifsept'.'sal.......
OMISSION WAS FATAL,PHONESi SBNWOOD ISO and lOl. 

IzAUDBB AVENUS. TOBONTO.
'Belleville, Ont., July 26.—(flpeotal).

Vandervoort’e jury,
FtotonB

VETS WILL QRGANIZE

ALONG POLITICAL UNES
N. I,. MARTIN, C.A., 
Authorised Trustee. -Ü 
'6RE61T5R8 — •fHM 1

Estate ef

—Coroner. Dr. 
whlob investigated the death of William 
Hlocombe, aged 6*. who waa killed 
when a building known ae *P. one, 
of the power plant west of Deaeronto, 
was blown up on Thursday morning, brought" a verdict that the accident
wee apparently due to °b*'wlk.
elon of the deceased. Slocombe was^ 
the only man in the building at the 
time, the buUding being Mown to 
pieces and then burned. ‘

Slocombe’* body was mangled, some 
portions being picked up in the -le'de 

hundred and fifty yards away,

WHITE STAR LINERATES FOR NOTICESm.
. moved a goutfling foot back I 

, stirring uneasily. That he I a - 
F, no one there doubted; that •> 
lut a poor liar after all wu 
vident. , I
Lln't got no «til to keep me 
t said at last, "I ain't goln* 
fr questions all day.' 
answer my questions If you 1 

nt me to turn you over to I 
(lawyer In Rooky Bondi" she I 

coolly. "How did you know ] 
was called Poker Face? Did I 

lv him before?” ,
[inued Tomorrow Mermng.)

NOTlcl
D*Arcyl>oy HubileH? Trading as The 
Gened* Manufacturing and Import Co., 
ef Toronto, Authorized Assignor.

TON. Y.—OHBSBOUBO—SOUTHAMPTON
Nona*, of Birth*,1 Marries** aed-SwaK’S

Announo*m*nt*.
In Momorlem Nolle** ..................... ..

Poetry and. quotation* up to 4
line*, additional ............................... .. ••*
Far each additional 4 line* or
(notion of 4 linen ................... .. .*•

Cerda of Thank* (Bereavement) .. 1.6*

At the conclusion of the Baird Park 
meeting of cltlsene and veter-

.11.6*
maws
ans last night, the West Toronto 
branch of tho G.A.U.V. diet ln Moose 
Halt, Peel and Dundas, and decided to 
reorganize the branch^ along pojttloal 
lines, ln preparation Ifor the federal 
elections. J. 8. Marsh, pcovincial or
ganizer of the G.A.U.V., and James 
Higgins, soldier and Labor candidate 
in Northeast Toronto for the provin
cial legislature, were the speakers at 
the veterans'. meeting, and emphasiz
ed the necessity for unity and politi
cal action Jt was decided to hold a 
meeting on Friday, Aug. 6, to elect, 
new officers. A suggestion to hold a 
Joint meeting with the West Toronto 
G.W.V.A. was offered at the meeting.

Major Billy Morrison acted as chair
man of the outdoor mass meeting. Aid. 
8am Rydlng, H. Capewell and Mosers. 
Marsh and Higgins addressed the 
gathering. J. Harry Flynn was unable 
to be present on account of Illness.

The annual picnic of the G.A.U.V. 
■ will ho held at Niagara Falls on Aug. 

7. Tickets were reported as being sold 
rapidly.

/

Ceitto '('•Fo'rmirlV 6i«v*t*nO*> U°*''

NBW *0WÆ385J8r*““-'
'"Notice u"further*given that the fleet
^Md^rof^^'SS -
West, Toronto, on the 3rd day of 
August, 1920, at 3130 o'clock In the a*«r-
n°To entitle you to vote thereat proof ef 
your claim must be lodged with me be
fore the meeting Is held.

Proxies to be used at the moetkHf 
must be lodgiM with me pri«r thereto 

And further take notice that If ym< 
have any claim against the debtor for 
which you are entitled ‘o ain«!,w *£?« 
of »uch claim mu* be filed with m* 
within thirty day» from the Aoto Ot 
this notice, for from and after Urn ex
piration of the time 
tion 8 of Section 37 of thA .MM -JjJ*
1 shall distribute the proceeds of the 
debtor's estate ntnong the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only te the 
claim, of ot

The refreshment and
Aug. is 

.. Sept, 11Canople
xiroly liesel Agesu or raseenetr uSl**,

H U Tb.dW, 41 King St. M. SS4. 
Fr*l(lit Ogle*. J. W. Wlltineon, 1661 R*y*l 
Bank Bias . Hie# and Tons*. Terente.

NEW TORONTÔMARRIAGES.
FEARCY—KNOX-On July 83, at the 

Church of the New Jerusalem, College 
street, ^grjorle Helen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jamee Alexander Knox, 
to Mr. Gilbert Sanderson Pearcy, Jr., 
eon of Mr. and Mre. Gilbert Sanderson 
Peercy.

M1MICO one
WILL HAVE BIO TIME.

/ in conjunction with the Flint Vamiah 
Co., and the Arlington Works, the mem
bers. employ** and friends of the Can
adian Fabrikold Company, New Toronto, 
held their Initial annual picnic to wa- 
baeeo Park today. The company will 
number about 700 and will be accompani
ed by th* employe*’ ercheotra. -A bis 
program of «port» has been arranged, tho 
nrizee for wnk?h amount to $176. Tha 
Fabrikold Company bear all the ex- 
neneea of the outing for their employee, 
and the event to to be established a* an 
annual affair.

Passenger Traffic.ODDFELLOWS’ FICNIC. mThe Floral, Toronto, Brunswick and 
I.O.O.F., combined In a 
on Saturday afternoon Hi-. 1Canada lodge*,

big four picnic 
at Spider’s Point, Mlmlco, the ;»«ldence 
of Mr. A. W. Mylee. The party 
bored about 160 and Include» the 
Ing official, of the four lodge,. A long 

'program of «port, ' waa run off. win
ner* o$ the event* of which were awnPl- 
ed prise* of live ducks and chicken,, 
donated by Mr. Myles. The event wa« 
a huge euooees, the social and RTgiernal 
connection* of the Joint partie* working 
out in perfect harmony.

41oum-
lead-

DEATH6.
BOBBIE—On Friday, July 23, 1910. at 

m ill Nevijle Park boulevard, Mary Mabel 
w (May), dearly beloved wife of Thomas 

M, Dobble and eldest daughter ot Mr. 
and Mre. George A. Sharp.

Funeral private from the residence 
Monday at 2.80 p.m. Interment St 
John’s Cemetery, Norway.

COLBY—At We*ton Sanitarium, on Sat
urday, July 24, 1820. Ida May, dearly 
beloved wife of Frank Colby, In hor 
18th year.

Funeral service at the family resi
dence, IT MoOee street, Tuesday, July 

/ 87, fr 2.30 p.m. Interment at Norway
Cemetery,

JOHNiTON—On July 24, 1110. at hie 
late residence, Belcqurt road, Glebe 
Manor, Robert Johnston, beloved hue- 
hand of Frances V Tumor, aged 61
pears.

Funeral on Monday at 8 P m. to 
Mount Pleeeant Cemetery. 

MeCREAOV-ri)n Sunday, July 36, at the 
residence of her daughter. Mre. Haff-y, 
12 Maynard avenue, Kllzabgth Mc- 
Cready, late of Montreal.

Funeral on Tuesday morning at 8,46 
to Holy lOamlly Church, thence to St. 
Michael’* Cemetery,

MURDOCK—tin Saturday, July 34. Sap
per Jamee Llewellyn Basil, eon of Mr. 
James Murdock, vice-president Broth- 

1 wheed of Railroad Trainmen, aged 21 
pear*.

Funeral from the family residence, 
48 Melbourne avenu*, Monday after
noon, at 2.3ft.

QUINN—At DavUvIlle Hospital, on Sat
urday, July 24, 192ft, Hugh Quinn, In 
k'e 3lth year.

Funeral from Ron* J. Ctajg’e funeral 
parlor* on Monday at 2 p.m, to Pros
pect Cemetery,

THOMPSON—tin Friday evening, July 
23. 1920, at her late residence, 36 Wood- 
lawn avenue west, Maud Thoffipeon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Q. 
Thompson, aged 25 year*.

Fuaeral Monday, July 26th, at 2.30 
P.m., from above address to Mount 
Pleaednt Cemetery.

/ </>
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WANTED!
30,000 HARVESTERS

S1B.00 te Winnipeg

BAPTIZED IN ST. LAWRENCE OVERLAND PLANT CLOSES 
DOWN FOR SUMMER

Dated at 
July, 1920.

Kingston, Ont., Julÿ 26.—(Special.)
_An Interesting ceremony took place

this afternoon,

W. MARTIN, C A., 
Authorized Trustee.

Company of Cenede, Limited, Author
ized Assignor (or Bankrupt).

at Macdonald Park 
when members of the Catholic Apos
tolic Church held a baptism service. 
Several candidates were baptised ln 
the river Bt, Lawrence. R. E. 
n)d officiated at the ceremony, which 
wee wltneieed by several hundred peo-

Wlllye-Overland Co„ of Mount Dennis, 
closed down on Friday night for two 
weeks. Slackneee of work was given ae 
the reason, and a too It has been the cue- 
tom-to lay off for a period during the 
summer. The action ha* no relation 
whatever to the Rueeell Motor Co., which 
I* proceeding a* usual. _____ _

| THE WEATHER
"~n—.......... . 6r.aB!waagaaaaaJM

Flu* Half a Cent per mil* beyend- 
lUteirw, Half a Cent per wile *■ Wlnwfreg, phi* 6Se.ee.

1*^*1.! «wmmefrtto. loo Wye*. Jew, |
colonist ear* e# lets** design- Tnreeegh Berne*. I 
Ben Lnnehee.______________ —w—J
EXCURSION DATES FROM ONTARIO
Aug. 6th and 1S»hi Terento, end
»:■„ I,»WM*

Leave Toronto 9.10 p.m.
M y,, ttotete aed le/ermetlon apply p**re*t CaeedtoB 

Hetleeel or Oresd Truak Agaet. or writ* General 
Pewteger D«pertB*st, C. N. By*.. Toreete. 6B

(
Notice le hnreby given that Bynthede 

Rubber and Tiro Company Of CanadS. 
Ivlmltod, of Toronto, did on the 3rd day 
of July, 11120. make an authorised assign
ment to the undersigned. „ .

Notice to further given that the first 
meeting of eredIters in th# abow estât» 
win he held at my office. H’ Wejllng- 
ton Street Weet. Toronto, on tha *rd | 
day* of Augiisi, 1920, at 1,80 o clerk m 
the afternoon. _ .

To entitle you to thereat proof
of your claim must bo lodfw with w# i 
before the me«*tlhf Is held.

Pro*l*s to bo used at tbs WMtlJf 
must bo 1o<Hred with ma prior thareto. !

And further take notice that If yw 
have any claim agjdMk tho debtor^ 
which you era entitled to rank, proof 
of oueh claim must bo filed iflm ms 
within thirty d.y.from date oftitie 
notice, for from and after the expira
tion of tho time fixed by »ubeectieej|
dîet^rie" the prixLid/rt thî debS^fr

sr.*7ïïtfjrs
which I have then «etjo* . .

Dated, at Toronto Utia lira day ot
July, mg, ^hb||éH

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 
26,—(8 p.m.)-A pronounced area ot 
'high preeeuro U centred over the iyeat 
lakes, and the weather Is fair and cool 
from Ontario to titie maritime province*. 
Shower* have occurred In some north
ern section» of Alberta and Saskatche
wan, while In the south and In Manitoba, 
'the weather ha* been fine,

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 41-66: Vancouver, 50-72; 
Kamloops, 46-82: Calgary, 46-76: Edmon
ton. 41-70: Medicine Hat, 66-78; Mooee 
Jaw* 63-ftl: Battieford, 56-74: Prince Al
bert, 51-74: Winnipeg, 44-60: London, 
43-61: Toronto, 47-66: Kingston, 48-64; 
Ottawa, 4H-62; Montreal, 60-84: Quebec, 
16-61; Halifax, 68-73.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake*, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper Bt. Lewrence—Moder
ate wind*; fine| etetlonery er higher 
temperature. .

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate west 
and northwest wind*; fine: stationary 
or higher temperature. *

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
freeh west and northwest wind»; fair 
and cool.

Maritime—Moderate westerly to north
erly winds; fair; stationary or lower 
tdtnperature. .

Superior—Moderate winds; fine, with 
a little higher temperature.

Manitoba—A few scattered showers, 
but mostly fair; not much change ln 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; not 
much change In temperature.

9
01
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LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 
Rally and Picnic

EXHIBITION GROUNDS

/

m)

i
A

Wednesday Afternoon, and Evening Next 
July th© 28th

Toronto’s Liberal-Conservative Old Guard invites the fol
lowers of the Policies of the late Sir John A. Macdonald and 
Sir James P. Whitney to hear these policies expounded and 
revised up to date by v
Senator R. FT Pope, Quebec; Mayor 
Robinson, Toronto Telegram; Col. Herbert A. Bruce, 
C.A.M.C., Toronto, and others.
BRING YOUR WIVES AND FAMILIES 

Sports Will Include Races for Old and Young

Lee^uG Bftsaball Gwn©
Beaches v. Athenaeums

*U7 NEW FAST NIGHT SERVICE F. C. CLARKSON,
AlI

Sudbury 
Little Current

Legal Notices.TorontoChurch, Join R.

n,Tn
ïïttX of^MeîSord h“<,4h.W"tyW5
Toronto, of which the following to a true

WhTM gjj- ffiteS! w
OW’d daLuwf^xpedtont
t^ttrïlmoPhotodboM^Mfc» 
City of Torontojnjbe «to Frovlnoe,

Limited, enacte a* follow*:

l „J’ai

THE BAROMETER.
DAILY '

(E «stern BtanSorg Time)TSf*
16 N.VV.

68 ...........................
29.68 12 N.W.

58 : difference from

Bar.
29.84

The*1. 
. 68

Time.
a.m. copy:

' : : !.oS«.
- • • ia-,oN~

THR0UGH STANDARD ^LEEPING CARS
between

service via Port Arthur.

U
29.86liftp.m, 

p.m. ,
p.m. 66
Mean of day, 

average. 10 below ; hlgheat, 68; ley est, 
47; rain, nil.j—

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
ORCHESTRA AND DANCINGEetebllehed 1

FRED W. MtTTHEWS CO. From.
,. Antwerp 
. Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
.. Montreal 

New York | 
., Montreal 
.. Antwerp

At.Steamer.
Grampian.
Baltic........

665 SPADINA AVE. «tTn*!:
eXePHONE COLLEGE 7»1. rwno©if............ Nitpfori .

Ne tonnectien with any other firm using Hilvio Pelico...Nupfo* .«
■■ • — sn»r;.aa

UT «s, vizrigs %r.'.r nr wa*TorantqStreet Rahway will provide a special service to and from 

grounds.

. .Montreal .. 
,. New York . 
. New York
. I.oivlcii ...

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
$

PHONE COLLEGE 711.
I

J. BDWORTHX, of Committee. -/
atth

■1\ V■

/ C,
a t
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SAVE, Because—
Prudent buying and careful 
saving are real factors in 
lowering prices.

hie SterliniSXnk
OP CANADA

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
"THE DEVIL'S CLAIM”
A agell-BiaBtog Drame of Love, Ori
ented Mystery, Hindu Hereery, Orip
ping Reeneeee end Intrigue,

r

Canadian Nafmnai Raiimaq;.

Canadian National Railuiaus

LOEWS

VISIT WHITE
^MINION 

NOW LI IN t

ST^Q

|V«,( ïti>l.ai

cjjcnt

• 1

* 
*

r

o.
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Seabright Fisherman to Help 
Burton Locate Winds Today

*
THE TORONTO WORLD CRi..   , . .. -—j—UIJimi, m (l. - _,, itY- JPPBMB

S>r-.aaÆS [DECIDING RACE TODAY

FIFTH AND FINAL RACE 
FOR THE AMERICA’S CUP 
TODAY OFF SANDY HOOK

PLUCKY
SHOWFIFTEEN TO GO TWO HOMERS OVER FEARED LOSS OF LIFE 

WEEK-END FOR RUTH | IN GALE BLOWING AND
RACÉ WAS CALLED OFF

itHILLCRESTS AGAIN 
TURN IN VICTORY! 1

V

1377 iiaWWamma

Ran Away 
Then

T/v ■ ■ i*ll ■

Mighty Yankee Slugger 
Raises His Total to 

X - Thirty-Five.

TIGERS WERE MAD
1 Scored Twenty-One Runs 

Against Browns—Sunday 
in the Majors.

iMimmI Defeat Moose in Free-Hitting 
Affair — Osier Score 

a Shutout.

AMATEUR BALL

' No Great Surprises Handed 
Out in Curtailed Pro

gram—The Scores.

--------------  --------------------- «—------------------o —*— \

RAISE THE MONEY Lipton Satisfied With Post* 
TO SEND GENERAL ponement on Saturday

After He Talks With His 
Skipper.

i
PA*o

a i MISKE FIRST TO 
MEET J. DEMPSEY

Both Yachts Ready and Sir 
Thomas Confident Hiat 

| Hi* Challenger Will Take 
ft Trophy Across the 
W Ship Fishermen Aboard 
~ Shamrock to Tell Winds.

Easily Wins 
at Kalami 

Goo <

■
Brantford, July 25, — (Speolal) — 

Norman General will so from Brant
ford to run In the Olympic Marathon 
at Antwerp. This le assured. The 
men behind the canves# for 1600 to 
cover the expense» called on the 
ball fana at the double-header Sat
urday and were well received. A 
guarantee waa then received by wire 
from President George H. Maine» of 
the Mlohlgan-Ontarto league, that he 
would oontrtbute whatever additional 
amount waa necessary heel dee what 
was raised by popular subscription, 
and General will wear the maple leaf.

? .

if f

meet Jack Dempeev, the heavy- 
weight ehamplen, In a ten.round 

hone en LBker Day. 
i will set $ -M "

On Board the Yacht Victoria, July jj, 
(By wlreleee to the A.P.)—Saturday's 
race was called off by the regatta com
mittee because of the- fear that there 
might be ipai of life among the 
of the challenge yacht.

This explanation was given 
Thomas J.tpton by Capt.
Yachting Matter Duncan

i Kalamazoo. M 
Dillard la well ifi 
of the 1,11 P»oe 
mix*up with B. J. 
Palin, ran. madly 
and or ashed thru 
hands •ought to 
those happening* 

- the second and V 
H waa the w 

HI» harneee rac« 
•round nage ruli 
Todd wee an ei 
trot, while Mac 
pace. HuniinMl»' 

1,11 pace, three 
MaeBIlerton. b g 

letton (Morrieo 
Ked Cross (QW.tltqUole(Çlark)
Baron Watts (u 

Topeka Belle * 
Time 21SV4, *•rSW”»'
««“fi
SSSg»

Time 1.WH. *■
rS&rTfcd

lard ;
«5*65. @y

décision bout here, on Lieer cay. 
The champion will got SlOtW®, 
win, leea er draw, and Mlake will 
receive a percentage ef the gets

Washington—(American).—Wash- 
rallied In the eighth Inning Bun- PhlTad

_____  " R. H. B.
Philadelphia ...1 0000000 0—S « 1 

. .0 0000101 x—4 11 1 
eylor and Perkin* i Shaw, 
Oharrity.

At craw
City Playgreunde. 

—Senior—
, l rig ton
day, and won from 

Score—
Sandy Hook. N.J., July 86.-*Uechite 

dnd toomnoek IV. took eali-stretching 
eolac title afternoon In the horeeehoe

i uirjKS?/oupjui-
i morrow. HwraMte, bent on a brand new 

mainsail and alter K was Meted, set 
and went tor a 20-mlnute

to 2.elphla, „ to Sir 
Burton and Neill when

they were called aboard the Victoria af
ter the challenger had been returned 
to the moorings.

"It waa with the consent of the «kip. 
pore of the two yachts,” sir Thomas 
•aid after be had Interviewed hi* men 
from Shamrock, "for their assent was 
asked and they both agreed that It was 
the wise thing to do. The wind was 

H.H.1,1 , — . I ^.owlun* ,ulijr th‘rty knoU *-n hour whensrT„s. . . ih* The,ri °wn en M,"'»?,;J*..ir^.“,ei.r;si
Tandem—Four' feSHSri'Stoôre-T1 * 11 R.H. B.t Park dale Canoe Club held their mid- ‘t was Ideal weather for Shamrock to

i st. Louie ........ 0 0 5 6 1 6 1 1 0— 1 15 1 summer regatta Saturday. Strong an- ‘n*;r' ,8ln=e,„'aVtln«
i Detroit ........... 7 6 f 6 10 0 ! x—11 1* 3 tr||| fPom >he other aquatic clubs helped evek , JL ., satleried^tha?ÏSÏî

to make kAn competition for the Sunny- SK* ft WU",led thlt 14,8 
linîmlth eldom. Jupiter Pluvlu. held awajr all Shamrock Was Ready.

At Cleveland.—Cleveland defeated Ohl- morning, but the sun buret into brilliance NeHl and Burton agree with
oago Sunday, 7 to I CtoveleaWe out- 1.10 p.m. The result was a daeal- A Xge.tfon fEE, £h«^uth*r!
Pinnort ermr«nby Rlsberg and Weaver ing course with a broese from the west the race be caMed o«." 
irin«^ostlT blowing Into the face, of the oompeU- It was a dlenppolntlng day tor Sir
° nnnra y' R. H. B. tore. This made the time In the various Thomas and his guests. The wind of
nhSrJzT 00061166 6—1 9 1 events slower than usual. I the warty morning gave great promise

.......... 1 0 0 2 0 6 8 1 x—7 10 0 The fair sex were in therlr element to their hope» that Shamrock would h«
WllHame and Sohelk; Cov- cheering their elubmatee on to new the better boat under slitter weather
O’Neill laurels.1 The competition In aU the conditions than have prevailed during

eleekle and O wain. event# was of the keenest, In fact all the preceding tacea.
moee were won 1", driving finishes. , sir Thomas was Irreatly cheered by At Chicago — (National). ~ CW®*J|® Hundreds, of guaate ,«n eunwner ^attire I the hundreds of messages of good wishes 

bunched hits Sunday, and won from fU1#d the kpaolou* balcony to the utmost. | that came to him by cable, land wire 
Philadelphia, 1 to 1, In the final game as usual the war oanoe race waa the ind by rldio, Hie secretary wwa kept 
of the series, „ — „ piece At reelstance °* Ith* <Sa3L busy the entire fomoon opening and

ficor*— ^ ^ * * * # I Toronto Canos Olub and two crews from rending them to the British #Dortema.n •
Philadelphia •••£ $$???!? o 2ArMâîe aI* front There ftJf0 cams aboard the Vlctorl*
Chicago » » » » » » » 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 Xr—B 10 O parkdals crew No. 1 drew to the front Saturday additional good luck churmi

natterlee—Rlxey and Wheat; ^e**6* I timy up the oouraeto win by a lengthy A miniature yecht, a model of Wianv
der and KlUifer. Beach No. 1 and Parkdale No. 2 era rock, built of tea rosea, with Sir The mar

At Cincinnati.—The Giants won ti)» were on yan * came P*oture bedded In the mainsail, was de
odd game of the flve-game eerie» from On the «^t Parktoie crew no i came nvered „ soon as the yacht came up 

Rede «unday by hitting Sallee very *tr.°"*-thc[?eî‘"*t ^ Bea<*ee No. 1 crew to her mooringe. This wee followed by 
hard. The veteran left-hander » i«n«th ln iront or Beaonee a big black tom cat, bedecked with a
knocked out of the box In the sixth I 'eingl^l^K Moore; 1. « KT” jTLbb0'*' **>• mascot, eooordIng to
Inning, _ _ wamloVe1 3 G Pearce. 1 the donor, having a long-eteodlng repu*

Score— ...... .J\; Senior tandem—1, Bwalm Bros,; 1, tation of brtnglnggood fortune to who-
New York ,,,.0 0 710 10 1 0—5 16 * „„v p™ ever poseeaead him.
Cincinnati ..1 0 ° ° ° ® °„L?~lm*lth* Junior eiiigle-l, B. Blllott; 1, G ‘Tk»m." however, proved to be a poof

Batteries—Toney and Snyder, Smith, , sailor, and waa reported to be seasick
Bailee. Luque and Wlngo. knocked War'canoe (open)—1, Parkdale, flrat within an hour after coming abroad.At Brooklyn. - p,“*bu5»in.,2OC%î crew; If Parkdale. second crew; 1, beach, The heavy see caused the Victoria to 
Mltchéll out of ths box rîJ fersw. pltoh and roll in a manner that’ gavs
southpaw spit-ball pitohsr losing jjjj Int (0ur—1, Tsmpls's orsw; 3, Warn- some indication of wtlat ths racer* wurs 
first game of the eesson. The scoro was |, Montgomery'# orew. experlenoing. The signal caMIng the
5 to 4, each aide getting 16 hits. Benior single—1. O.. Swalm; 1, A. race off for the day could not be oh-

Score— . . . . „ . Vn n Lynch; 2, W. Henderson. _ served from the Victoria, due to thePittsburg ..........10000X0» 6—6 16 0 ^,nlor tandem—1, McKinney and mist and the fhnst Sir Thomas and those
Brooklyn ......... 1 0 0 6 * 6 6 0 1—4 10 0 Keelor, , Netl and Warnlckei 1, Temple on board know of the abandonment was

Battsriee-fPonder and Haaffner, mu- and Peare, __ when the twd racers were eeen rs-
ehell CadoVe and Blllott. Senior tandem (open)—1, Swalm Bros., turning. Sir Thomas did not know the

», i^iuie —Powell's single to esn- p.C.C,; 2, Smith and Corbett, B.C.C.; 1, reason until his two yachtsmen had
in the ninth Inning, with the bases oisborne and Harkley, TX3.Ç. come aboard the Victoria In response

*°T»nS'cfei: - “ “srs*..,Suif» » »• ‘tsinst <T.sfi_v„...» »™.. Æ,s“riïï' $viÆ.’Srédî
ofa V^L_ R,H. B. Duncan and Lynch, P.C.C.; *• Moot*• Saturday. 'She remained In.the liouee-

nfllOOOOO 1—1 6 1 crew, T.C.C.; 3, Bmlthi crew, B.C.C. .boat Klllarney, the floating home of
Bp’tpn  ............ o o 0 6 0 0 9 0—1 1 0 Tilting—Peara and-Tampla. the challenger'» crew. The reason for
St’ VfüiV.'jtl’itkon McQuillan and Dinghy race—1, Grundy; 3, Pesrs, 3. her absence wee explained by Sir Thomas
^B,m!rînEïïsh£?dell Haines and DM- Huetwlti. with the statement that "due to the
O'Neill; Doak, Bherocu, name# I . , ---------- heavy weather, her place was taken by
hoefer . I MK/tm (iftm m t OfV » otrong man who could be used to helpElPVT kli/k PI AI k\ handle the Mile .In the high wind."

rllasl 1 riTL I LilVlil/ Designer Nicholson was another who
_ , ___ was not aboard the challenger. He was 

If A ITTir IMrnir AUC on the tender tug Governor Smith. Mr.TO THE AMEKIlAHa
sells.

"We will sail again Monday, unies* 
plane are changed," Air Thornes «vijM.
'T feel that I am going to win. end t 
have made up my mind to put the cup 
on exhibition in the British museum for 
a month."

Sir Thornes «aid he w«« well satisfied 
Shamrock could have withstood the test 
of th* sea had the race been run. hut 
he added that he wa* better sotlsfled 
that no chances were taken with the 

ves of the men manning the racers.

r*T*hf?*will inaugurate Dempsey's 
active return to the ring, and 
•thdr boute are being negotiated, 
some to take place here •"< ethers 
In Nsw York and New Ortesne, It 
le underetoed,

R.H.B.
.....iîîîSîtr1!1! !

Spring, Lewie and Buohan-
Washington .

Batteries—N 
Hchacht and

At New York.—Nsw York easily de
feated Boston here Sunday, 1 to 1. Hoyt 
pitched weft, except when the Yankees 
got to him for 6 hits, one of which 
was Babe Ruth's 85th home run of 
the season, the ball going Into the lower 
right field stand.

Carlton Park
iMiUintk— ____ __ -

an; Mathers, MeCutoheoi), Patterson and 
Scott, Bmmett.

Umpire—iDcnni ng. •
Western City Senior League.

Dus to lateness in starting, the games 
between Monarch* and St. FYaneis, the 
tiret ons scheduled on Saturday, waa 
not oompiotod, It being put on while 
ths sun dried .out ths regular diamond 
This game

PARKDALE ONE, TWO 
IN WAR CANOE RACEgn ou+tr

«*U In <toe bsy* A aloe tUbt-lwot breeiw 
bkowinx from tbs Bortbwest which 

ttsti <tsy lor thv THIRD DEFEAT AT 
HANDS OF MARINES

WM
would bave

| ÏKÏÏtoSS* tito msïiseVie'of ffrîtsw»

sr?a»rs
I ! mile# to windward or leeward and re-

“itoe skipper* of the two raosr* are 
M(/i so lest ths orltidsni that has been 
eguead by the postponement tif the eon- 
.... yesterday on account ot too much ^id'nTA "pointed out that.v.ry 

of breeae above U 1» of no ad 
wantage to the sloops, sdnee they obtain1 their maximum speed within that amount

abo^a ‘Stuto1 pdnt, V la neeaeaarymi I
%£ ti..mnrS.?.n "rZ™ S'ÇSMn*. Rather than risk sn aoddsnt, with 
noealbie loss ot life and Injury, it waa $2t5gd to aeeent to the postponement
•r*h,rM*,gt... I. Confident. * on<1 

mT Thomas Lipton atill feel* «onfi- 
dent tlw Shamrock will Hit the cup, end 

I «refer» not to telk about the ewMttty 
.of another shaUenge 
i mined whether1 the Shamrock win oe

'■saats sa-AX

Thomas Lipton to sail on the Shamrook
TXT mrtA M «*iet CftOtilU BUftOtl Wittl »**sîr's.î&S',kmis.se

•he went to the starting line, and it wa*
aanSfll 1V MOOrtêd (tllSt ihê BClUPlfnt
«aSor had some difference» with Bkly>*t 
Burton a* to the eourse sailed in Vrt 
day's contest.

the eun ariea oui me ro#u»r
_____ will be replayed next week.

The second game, Played on a Bow flaw, 
proved to be a hard-hitting affair, each 
side amasaing 11 blows, and the Mil- 
crests' hits being more timely of the 
two. Fraser*# unsteadlneee In ^Ueudng 
two passe* In the firm, a wild pitch, 
three steals, and four safeties, one a 
homer by Nicholson, gavs HlUoreste six 
runs, which, with five mere In the sixth, 
proved impossible to overcome. AJlwara,
Nicholson and l-ynn did the moot timely . ..
hitting for HHtoreets, with Mumford, f|uth, home run king of tho
McPariane, Duncan and Hlrkwood hlt- mejerl who Is pointing himeelf for
ting in the right spot for Mooos. Mlohlb, fjftJ 0freu|t 0|eute thlg oosaon. He
Kino ‘of Ke°.n ill ‘SJTfVK I got hi. thirty-fifth on »und^____
day with the willow. Packy MoFarlane

» «SSsgg TURRAL BOBS UP
SUU'S. V. rSïf'UfSn1! WITH A VICTORY. . fielding for HtUereets, with Gibson. | vV i I Ml /% V «V

} 2 Mumford and Klrkiwood performing well
1 9 in the field tor Moose. Murphy accepted Tommy Turral and WalUr Wlndeyer
\ ? five dianeea for Htllcreatspwf ectly. ofi Baturday laiied their thirdraceof the
ï 1 Norman Moran, Moose a new twirier, re elimination series to pick a defender for * J! tired HlHcroats in order In the rixtii. ®he Douglas trophy against th* Bo<:h«at»r
0 r R.ll.B. nheilanrer WlndêVêT WOtl thê IlfBt tWO
i ; fl H4llcr«»U .............. • £ ? o o i H i races, but' Turral beat him beme by nine

Moose  ............ 1 01 00 1 4—7 il 1 -âConam on Saturday after a great race.Batteries — Murphyand Hennessey; ,xec^oderite to light northwest tiu*ey 
Fraoer, Moran and MdFarUne. wlnd-wae the order and Tommy Turral i«

Umpire—Brockbank. | «till waiting tor a strong blow. Satui-

i

Tied Score in the Ninth, But 
Akron Won Out on 

Sunday.

!»

I ij; 2

11 Akron. July 16.—Akron defeated To
ronto, 1 to 7, today. Toronto knocked 
Flnnaran out of the box In the 1th In
ning, tying the were, but Akron won 
In their half after two were out. Score;

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.41 S~ 6
.16 6 0
.11 6 0. e i
. 4 1
. 4 0
. I 1 
. 1 0 

1 1

H iW v knot

ill
Toronto—

O'Rourke, es.
Kauff, et............
Anderson, If. .
Onslow, lb. ..
Riley, rf.............
Blackburn», 8b.
Oonsalea, lb. .
Ben berg, e. ...
Devine, e. ...
Bader, p. .«•••«,,••' 4 6
Shea, p. ..
Whiteman.

I i
BY ST.

if111 f St. Simone ar 
now for the sen 
Maint# defeated 
boro Beach on 
tussle.

It. was a hat- 
heavy 
Mimons were o« 
and worked wel 

The team*:
St. Simona—

Chandler............
.................................
llayw...................
V. HpUlvan........
O'Rourke,..
T. Robinson 
Bennett....
J, sullivan. 
'vioUrexor...
MU rltng,... 
Ttoblnson...
Hcott........ ............

Ht, Simon»—I 
Walsh. u

Maltlnnrts—«1 
Dowling, rnon 

Official- 
lino. ,, ,

A detailed st 
in The Mundaj

fin
0 0 
6 0

p M l
X ... 6 6

........ It 7 14 *16 14 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 

1 I 
I 6 
1 2 
1 «

Totals 
Akron— 

Shields, lb. 
Walsh, cf. ... 
Webb, as. ... 
Thorpe, rf. ... 
Heblltaell, lb.
Smith, ............
Purtell, lb. .. 
Shannon, If. .. 
Flnneram, p. 
Barnes, p, ...

body

jss.TsxH-rJr z T'«=TT, “Z1
■

hand and they saw «lmooos battle every Hnintford branch, with a reinforced
moh of the way, but they practically £ami had no trouble In disposing ot 
beat thomeolvee by their weîrd base run* Brantford Cordage on «atuWay, winning 
nlng, No rune were eoored until the by e ecore 01 18-2. Livingston lor
sixth when «imeoea counted one.Claeelcs cVrde(c waa given very erratic su wort, 
evened up In the »«venth an4 went two The R. H. B.
ahead in the ninth, ■hjjooaeneerty Corda.e ................................................ | » 1
Hud it ud In thalr half of tho ninth, Dut eiinMby* §#••••••»•• •»••*,,*.*_i*:could onfy score one run. The hitting of Batterfee — CordagesUvlngston and 
Carter and Valiant, and Valiant e catch- mumBn, SHngobya: Sybiendo and But- 
ing and hacking up of play», were <«•1 —- 
headliner» on the Classic team, While on

«“SSS ISS B-SS I V,"°°N *ON MV WSs.ENW,CM.

San Undsay. Th*w two teams ”Wt and Ray, ™ Zgtwo slghtoen-hols ex- 
«««In on Wednesday night. R H>B, ^tton‘ matohes Korrigan and

Classics  .......... 0 6 6 6 6 6 1 6 1-1 ** Agar, wo ^•^VlSTnkS^roVaD
Blmcoss 6 6 6 6 6 16 6 1-» • » ifrriîv The English golfers ended four

Batterie»-—Glover end Valiant, Und- urday Tne • ^ch and two up In
«ay and Brooks. ih^ afternoon. I the morning round

Umpire—Barlow. Vardon turned In 69. a record for th*
City Amstsur Lssflus. course.

Wet ground# neceaelUUd a poetpone- 
ment of the City Amateur league gamks 

on Saturday much to the disappointment 
of many fan» who were looking forward to Oi* meeting of the Wellingtons, end 
Athenaeum# the contending team* On 
Wednesday night at 6.80. th* Park Nlni 
with Woodgats In the box,; wHlt«T J® 
the Athenaeums a good turn by beating 
the Wellington», The knuckle ball ex
pert la confident that he can hand the 
same treatment to the Duke# that he did 
to Sutherland's crew last week.

o
(i the2

l
3

KIV
9
6
1
11
18 6 

0 6 0

Total* ................3* * 1* *7
xBatted for Bader in 9th.
•Two out when winning run scored.

Toronto ..........6 6 1 6 6 6 6 1 1—7
Akron .............. 6 1 6 6 1 6 1 1 1—2

Two-base hits—Kauff, Onslow, Riley. 
Gonsales, Webb, Thorpe. Smith, Purtell 
2, Shannon, Sacrifice hits—Whiteman. 
Stolen base—Webb, Double play*— 
O'Rourke to Oonzàjes to Onslow •, Fin- 
neran to Smith to Heblltaell. U tton 
basse—Toronto ll, Akron 1. Hit»—Off 
Bader, 11 In 1; Shea, 1 In 1-1; Flnneran. 
14 In 1 1-1; Barnes, none In 1-1. Base 
on balls—Off Bader 4, off Flnneran 4, 
off Barnes 1. Struck out—By Wer 1, 
by «hea 1, by Flnneran I. Hit by 
pitcher—By Flnneran (O'Rourke and 
Blackburn); by Shea (Webb.) Wild 
pitch»»—Bader and Flnneran. Passed 
balls-Sanberg and Devine and Smith. 
Umpires—Carpenter and Derr. Time, 
2.34.

■1

i BASEBALL RECORDS
IS.

INTERNATIONAL LBAOUE,

Lost.Won. 
. 41aube— 

Buffalo . 
i Baltimore

31
K!

f •« #•»»•* •
3149 I
3559» Toronto 

.'Akron ..
fjereey'city

- Rochester . 
Syracuse

36.. 57 
.. 46
.. 36
.. 29 ...... 20

-leâtuiday Scores—
Akron....... ....16-7 Toronto ....
Rochester............ 2-8 Buffalo ...
Reading..................14 Jeieey vlty

I Baltimore at «yracuse-rain.
—Sunday Score»—
......... I Toronto .........
....10-7 Syracuse . ..
........ 7-7 Jersey City
..........S Rochester ...
-JMondey Games— 

Baltimore at Heading, 
jersey City at Syracuse,

A 4H Kemp ton Pi 
suits;

FIRST RAf 
olds and up, < 

1. Beverly 
♦ 13.20, *5.70, 1 

2 Rosemary 
3. White Cr 
Time 1,1614. 

end Dot H al 
MBCOND 11 

olds end up, 
1. Vision, 11 
I, .Tbantts II 
I. Uttle Pe 
Time 1,66. 

Night end H< 
THIRD RA 

old» and up.
1. Babylonia 

13, $2.70.
2. Bread L 

(2.90.
3. Lady lor 
Tima 1.04

River II., VI' 
FOURTH I 

i,Ids and up, 
1, Red Post 

$3.40.
8. Almlno, 1 
3, Olive .fal 
Time 1.53 

Em

i,r.
» 14 •

61
63Î AU FIRST DIVISION TEAMS 

QUALIFY FOR SECOND ROHM)
■ ... 4-3 

.A 1-8 LOST BOTH FIXTURES 
TO AKRON SATURDAY

... 7 

. 1-1Akran.... 
Baltimore 
Reading 
Buffalo,

! Make Great Showing in the 
Olympic Trapshooting 

Events.

Hearnc Greeted With Great Club- 
Swinging in First—Peter

son in Second.

6-8
1

: Not Many Surprises in Dun
lop Shield on Saturday — 
Swansea Gave Lancashire 
a Beating—Select the Inter
national Teams Tonight.

I w

I ^
*

SOCCER NOTES.

Old Country F. C. will Nay Aaton 
Rovers a postponed game T‘1**J*y *' 
jeeee Ketchum Park *t 7 p.m. All Old 
Country players ere requeried to be en 
hand; aleo executive member», a* Impor- 

burin*»» win be discussed after the

M. AND O. LEAGUE. Akron, Ohio, July *4.—A sad rite wa* 
performed here today. Hugh Duffy and 
foie Toronto Leafs want thru the cere
mony of kissing the pennant good-bye. 
The Toronto pilot fully expected to start 
off with two victories today, overhaul 
the leaders and then hold the lead eat*. 
The Leaf* went down with a bump In 
both games, 10 to 4 and 7 to 8.

Bunny Hearns, late of the Boston 
Braves, started In the first game. Five 
hit* and five runs drove him to cover 
before tho first Inning wa» ever. Ryan 
had to be called upon to retire the side. 
Then Ryan was riielved for another day 
and Heck finished the game.

The second wee nearly as bad. Pet
erson was touched up freely and the 
final was 7 to $. Akron gathered 27 
hit* In the two game*. 16 In the flrat 
and an even dozen In the second. The

Antwerp, July 16.—(By the Associated 
Preee).—The first five place* in the 
Olympic individual trap-shooting com
petition went to the United States In 
the competition which closed Saturday 
In bad weather, with wind and rain and 
alternating sunshine. The highest Cana
dian competitor wa» H. J. Montgomery, 
BeamsvlHe. Ont., who flnlohed rixth, with 
a total of 86. W. H. Hamilton, Red 
Deer, Alberta, broke the M.

8. G. Vance, TMIsonburg, Ont., with 
71, and George Beattie, Hamilton, Ont., 
with 78, were eliminated before the last 
10. J. H Black, Winnipeg, captain of 
the Canadian team, waa eliminated a£ter 
70 target* had been «hot at, with a 
total of M.

Mark Alrle, Champaign, HI., 66, out 
of a possible 100. __

Frank M. Troth, Vancouver, Warim.,

Lost. Pet.Won. 
. 62Chibs— 

London ., 
Hamilton 
Brantford
Stint .

.732II

> 'rv'j'

.8622147 .671i 3040 MODERATE WINDS..4673832 .426Créait 
Kitchener ., Say City ...
Saginaw .

4231 tnnt
game. •

The T. and D. Junior Council will meet 
In victoria Hall Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock sharp. A full attendance Of the 
board le desired,

Unfteld Rover» are hereby notified that 
their game with Creecertte, scheduled for 

Lght, muri be played or forfeited. This 
la the ruling of President Armstrong of 
the T. end D. J F. A.

Lin Held A and Dufferln Unlit ed 
meet In the It ret round. rep4ay of the 
Carter Cup series at Earl Orty School 
grounds, Jonee evenue, on Wednesday 
evening, at 8.45. Referee B. George please 
take notice.

Fred Turnbull, the Unfleld player, who 
met with an aooldent In Saturday « On
tario Cup game between Parkdale Ran
gers and Llnfleld, Is getting on rice y. 
and the only thing which annoyed him 
wee "who won the game." Fred will 
probably be out of the game for the re
mainder of the «eeeon.

replay of the Ontario Junior Cup 
district final between Parkdale Rangers 
end Llnfleld wl*l be played on Thursday 
evening. Place of game will be announced 
later, I

The Ontario cup winner» leave Hamil
ton Monday right by the 7.80 p.m. C.P.B 
train for Montreal, where they meet the 
Quebec champion* on Tuesday. The 
Hamilton team I* confident that It can 
give a wood account of Itself In the 
Hovel City. Fans In Hamilton ere kick
ing because the return game I* to he 
played In Toronto, they clàlm the game 
should have been played 

Including Saturday'# game, title make» 
the second victory Westinghouse have 
won this week. On Wednesday they de
feated the Harvesters In the final for the 
Ontario Cup from Witlye-Overland. They 
have rigrwl Sinclair, who last year 
played for the War Vet*, and Adair, who 
■tarred for Thistle. Junior champion» of 
Ontario.

Other H. and D. result»—Sawyer» I, 
Plowite 6; Ontario Hospital 4. Ht. Blcoe 4, 

The Ontario district fin*! between 
Rover» and Thirties, scheduled for Sat
urday at Hamilton, wa* postponed, owing 
to ground difficulties. The winner» meet 
Toronto district champion» in horn* and 
hoove games for the provincial cham
pionship, The game will be played on 
Tuesday.

Aston 'Rovers play Old Country « 
friendly game on Jess* Ketchum Park at 
1,4$ Tuesday evening. The following 
Aston player* are requested to report 
esrly and bring their red and black 
jersey*: Green. Pett*. Puttock, T71*r. 
Taylor, Jackson. Galloway. Whltham. 
Muir, Gray, Bradley, Reserve»; Howell, 
Shepherd. Christian!, Lue)', Knowlea 

Me lit of lingluiid junior* and -Vton 
Rovers report for practice at Jesee 
Kstehuo fârtis â.46 Xhurads* evening,

tile ,41441. 39 The eocoer games on Saturday result-
ed 18 Fb-ri^Round—Dunlop Shield.
Bullfight Rovers... 8 F‘rne®Lrire * " 3

Devonians...............  4 British Imp........
All fleets• •  ........ . 3 Davit* ,"••••««••
Toronto Scottish.. 6 Parkvisws
Gunns ..................... 1 DavenportsB*ice,.............. 1 Old Country
Massey-Harrle.... 0 Willy*
D..B.C.R................... 4
Caledonian*........ 4 Hwirte .j...
Sons of England.... 8 Shamrock»

League Game*. __
,, vl ...................   I Dom. Bxprese .. 1

Junior Ontario Cup,
Unfleld..................... 0 Parkdale ............. 0

Sandy Hook, N.JH July 86,—Moderate 
northwest end north wind#, with fair 
west her, was the weather bureau's fare- 
east tenlght ter ths rao* tomorrow.

,3304427

slon of the transfer eeaeon.The Harris Abattoir and Balmy Beach 
dub* ar* requested to attend and ex
plain why their game was not played 
Haturdey. The International eeries of 
1919 at present Is a tie, with Scotland 
and England, and team* wit) be ««fleeted 
tonight to flfcy off to detennine th* win
ner* of.thr medal» and diamplonsWp.

Unfleld Rovers will play Crescent F.C. 
tonight in the replay of the second round 
of the Powell Shield at Dovercourt Park: 
kick-off at 6.46 p.m. The following un
fleld Rover player* be on hand early; 
Burnett. Froet. Grey. Astell, Heritiman, 
Wllllameon, Ttlby. Woollacott Wayward. 
Brody, Lancaster, Hebden, Trepp, Bul
lock, Hopklne. „ . .

Guelph did not go to Brantford to 
olav the O w. V. A. on Saturday, and 
Brantford will claim thla W. F. A. fix
ture by default. Thl. was to have been 
the concluding game In the W. F. A. 
••rie». _____

%•£i • .857............ 86 45
—(Saturday Moore»—

.............. 7 Bay City ...

........ 12 Meglnaw ...

.......3-4 Brantford
.... 2 Battle Creek

—Monday Games—

. 2London...
I Hamilton,
Stint........
Kitchener

Segtnew at lx>ndon.
Bay City at Hamilton. 
Flint at Kitchener.
Battle Creek at Brantford.

8
MEADOR JUMPS PIRATES.

Pittsburg, Pa, July 24.^—George Gib
son, manager of the PHtaburg National 
League baseball club, announced today „ 
that he had hee.i Informed that Johnny 
Meador, Pirate pitcher, had left the 
team to pie y with an independent club 
at Oil City, Pa. Meador Joined the 
Pittsburg team this season, coming 
from the Galveston dub of the Texas 
league.

2-4
I 1tonJt •KWvm.p, 1' 

FIFTH
2

•und up, clah
1. Paula i

14.40.
2. Dixie FI 

$2 40.
3. Brlzz, 1 
Time 1.04

Mlnatra al*< 
SIXTH R/ 

nnd up, clal 
I. Delaney 

64.10. .
2 Hattie '

86.40.
8. Trentlm 
Time 1.16 

l’earl. Dick 
HBJVB3NTH 

olds and up 
1. Lady H 

88.10 $5.40.
; 2. Snow 0 
88.80.

3. MaybrK 
Time 1,08

« ro, Col roc | 
G also ran,

4Will Peroha 2
81 . 2131 98.NATIONAL LEAGUE. Horace Boneer, Cincinnati; Frank W. 

Wright, Buffalo, and Frod Plum, At
lantic City, tied for third, with 87.

Airie, who is now Olympic champion, 
won with a straight ten at the fini*, 
shooting at Wrde sprung up at random 
from eight traps, while Troeh, who wa* 
tied with him art 96. broke only eight 
of the last string.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

—Sunday—
Minneapolis 6, St. Paul 4.
Milwaukee 6-1, Kansas City 5-1, 
Columbus 6-1, Indian»polls 7-1.

: m scores:
First game— R.H.B.

Toronto ............061666611— 4 16 8
Akron .............. 6 * 1 6 0 0 6 6 •—16 16 2

. Batteries—Hearne and Sanberg; Hill 
■4»* and Walker.

Second game—
Toronto 
Akron ..

Batter!
l herty and Smith.

J PAPIN WENT HOME
DAY BEFORE BOUT

Won. Ivoet. Pet 
. 53 39 .$76
! 48 38 .558

Qube.
Brooklyn ...
Cincinnati .
PHtaburg ..
Chicago ....
New York .
St. Louie ...
Boston .......
Philadelphia................. 36

—Saturday
Pittsburg..Chicago...
Cincinnati, 
et. Loyl*..

■ . : i.I
Tllf WITH SENATORS.

Montreal, Que.. July 26.—‘By defeating 
Ottawa on Beturday afternoon hy a 
score of 8 to 3, the M.A.A.A., lacrosse 
team placed themaelvae on even berm* 
with the Senator» in the r#e* for «Them- 
pion ship honor* In the new Amateur 
Lacrosse League, each having won three 
and loet two. whMe National* are third 
with one vlriory to their credit and four 
loaeea. ___.

.624
i % Vi ÎS»4044

4746
.494 R.H.B.

....0 0602006 1—8 8 1 

....1 0 1 0 $ 0 0 2 »—7 11 1 
Peteneon and Devine; Fla-

4449
1804444 ____ g lx teams of the

second" division went down to defeat, 
Devonian» were the only team of that 
class to pull off a win. The Balmy 
Beach- Harris Abattoir game was not
"'Ônly four dubs from the third division 
entered the competition and two of the 
four survived the flret round.

Two fourth division clubs remain for 
the next round and aleo two riubs from 
the Industrial League, “xrrie of

league to be heard from of the 
gam*» played Saturday, The defeat of 
Lancashire by Swansea muet come a* a surprise to lamcashir* follower*, and 
îny team traveling to that district will 
find they have a hard nut to orack.

Sunlight cIe‘n SLÎKVÎ
Pa.ilway and runlx^d it into Fleming • 
boy*, who played with nine men. Whe
ther this Incident of the railway hav ng 
to turn out with nine men Is the cisb 
or the Players' fault, remeins to be tokl^ 
A number of teams h*ve,hf,<1^® 
experience this season, and if player» do 
not have enough interest in |he game or 
their clubs to make It their duty to rfther 
play on the team or notify their secre
tary of being unable to do so, they should 
be looking on when they could come or 
go a* they pleased. , ..

Caledonian* beet Mwlfte by the od4 
goal In seven, and Son» ot England had 
to go the Iknlt against Shamrock».

Twelve goals tn all wer* scored tit 
Varsity Saturday with Old Country hav
ing five against Baraoae knd Scottish 
five atalnet Parkvlsrwe. As the ecore 
will Indicate, Wm. Davie* were no easy 
meat for All Scot*, and Davenports found 
Gunns to be a tough morsel.

The Overland went to work with a 
Massry-HarnU machine and pulled it all 
the way, with it result astlafavlory to 
Willy*.

The T. * D. council meet In Ron* of

.4isn44. 36
: .40761

TheEl Scores—
........... 6 Brooklyn ....
.......... 4 Philadelphia
........... 6 New York .
............  7 Boston ....
—Sunday Scor
............6 Brooklyn .
.......... I Ht. Ikjuie .
.......... 6 Philadelphia

...........  « Cincinnati .
—Monday Game— 

Ftttehurg at Brooklyn,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

. 6

Pittsburg.
Boston.... 
Newport!

The weather was decidedly chilly, the 
ring was poorly lighted, 1|t took up four 
hour* of perfectly good time, two of the 
preliminaries did not amount to much, 
und the main bout did not take place, 
but outside of these few little deficiencies 
the few fight fane who went to the Island 
on Saturday night to see the bouts that 

(U. had bean postponed from Friday had a 
good evening's a port,

... The main bout was to have been be- 
•ÎÏ7 tween Jimmy Clark and George» Papin, 

but repented a nouncements that 
us WM wanted In the dreaal 

■*” ed no result and the op 
'i4? expressed that he had caught til# train 
•”e for Montreal on Friday night and had no 

Intention of being among those present 
• ' on Saturday. No expense money forth- 
■ * coming was the reason, aald the rumors. 

The beat bout of the evening was be- 
4 tween Scotty Llener and Fighting Dick 

Atkina. They went eight round* at 126 
lbs,, to a draw.

Benny Gould caught the Judge's eye in 
hie eight-round bout with Curly Wllahlre 
at 120 lb*.

Tiny Shaw showed rare 
keeping as far away from 
as th* rope# would permit hut he 
couldn't keep away from the big fellow 
forever In a email ring, and the soldier 
put him down In the second, Shaw kept 
pretty well out of harm's way In the 
third, hut In the fourth James put him 
down twice and the referee Interfered.

Fred Igtnodowne didn't b*' r to extend 
. himself much to get a decision over Dunn 
let Buffalo,

Chi
that

ft
L

^ ‘ In Hamilton.
«CT
7Ira. Hall,,]

Kew Used 
Mr*. HInked 
Mr». Millar]

Total,,.,

Loet. Pet. “The National Smoke”Chibs— 
New York . 

; Cleveland .
I CMoago . ■ 
Washington 
m. Louis 
Boston .... 
Dstrelt ... 
Philadelphia

Washington 
Cleveland 
Detroit.. 
Chicago

Washington 
New York 
Detroit... 
Cleveland.

X0MON-S.461

7 Papin 
Ing room produc
tion was openly

t;

4i?"; II! AR
—Saturday fleores—

,1 fit. Ix»ul* .. 
4 New York 

. .6 Philadelphie
...............7 Boston ....
—Fundey Score*— 

......4 Plilladelphla
8 Boston ........

........2) Ht. Louis .
............8 Chicago ...
—Monday Oamee— 

Chicago at Detroit.
Washington n! Philadelphia. 
Boston at Neiw York.

Mlnrwapo 
A rmatrong,«a a
Kenneth w
'•eeoclatlon 
I lavan Cou 
4-6, 6-6,

L

K

! i

: 10^Still the most 
for the moneyJudgment In 

Moidler James
,
Natundaj 

'’••y night
•ary to pi 
hilled for 
Untion to

! SPERMOZONE
tejsssia WL-safls AnpmwWi 1 «
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SPANISH POLO TEAM 
DEFEATS THE YANKEES
Oetend, Belgium, July Insurs.«!«e

ed State* pleyere by a score ef
11 t* 1. ,
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Long Shot Wins 
Windsor Feature

r THE TORONTO WORLD !
MONDAY MORNING JULY 36 1920

I
I TURFTurral Wins Third 

Annual at Ward’sDINGHIESt ~T . Council
MatchesCRICKET ;

Help
oday

»
«

WEIGHT TOO MUCH 
FOR PAUL WElDELALBIONS DEFEAT TORONTO C.C.

EIGHT IN DOUBLE FIGURES
------- ------------------------------------ 1-------------------------------------

wmm-.PLUCKY DILLARD 
SHOWS HIS PLUCK

~~c> :m' Z'

Ô
/w( COAIE OM

1 sR'THor^s,
..........MSiMf*
i OVER-
2-,

Wt—~------------- -

» !«•. i /;/Z: -M f
My Dear Beats Lowenstein 

Horse in Kenilworth 
Feature Event.

<V 1ND '
After Mix-Up and 
Won Two 

Heats.

Toronto Unable to Do Much 
With the Good Bowling— 
Seagram Best for Losers— 
Rosedale Defeat New 
Church Club.

Ran Away 
Then CRICKET SCORES

/l ,f : i
J ili; iOFF '41

I
■. Oouncll Games.

Albion»., n................ 172 Toronto ................. 73
Grand Trunk........... 41 St. Chads ............. 28
Dovercourt...............  77 Rosedale ...................27

Friendly.
Rosedale......................133 Oh. Resurrect!* 61
Oakville.......................166 St. Edmunds ... 80

Windsor, July 24,—F. Musantes three- 
y ear-old King James, _pettle-L*don filly 
My Dear which has 'fieen running her
self Into condition In unpretentious rsoes 
on the Canadian circuit thin summer, 
stepped down In the front end of the pro
cession -In the 66,000 added Windsor 
Handicap, paid1 $44,70 for a two dollar 
ileket. enriched the coffora of-her owner 
to the extent or $1.400 and among trie 
other accomplishment» defeated 
Weldel. which thru repeated succeee In 
the Canadian a Lake* had come to he con
sidered h* having them at his mercy. <

Pkul Weldel’* defeat, however, wa* not 
Ignomlntohs, Picking up 130 pounds he 
broke from an Inside position, And start
ed In a businesslike way to traverse th* 
mllo and a sixteenth eut out for hhti- 
He outrun hi* fluid to t)ie first turn and * 
swinging ensllj’ . thru the ba#k stretch . 5 
raced Claymore Into aubmlMlon, but , 
turning for home met a challenge wh*ch 
he was unable to fend off. My Dear, 
restrained for a little more than a half 1 
mile, moved up rounding the turn and » 
engaged Paul Weldel as .the field 
straightened away for home. The Lew- 

■ rnetetn horse held on gamely In a '.long 
drive, lut the weight anchored him 
badly Iti the last sixteenth of a nulle, and ^ 
I’e succumbed by. throe-quartet* Of a , 
I'np'/h. >1y l>esr. al*o was stopping T 

I 1 lightly In the end and Kstoro rushing w 
up landhd third and lacked, Hit lui If 
length of overhauling Paul Weldel,

The largest crowd In the history of

S'IIM
♦ ♦ * *

l
PATRICK TODDWith Post. 

1 Saturday 
;» With HU
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/fife
Wins the Trot—Close 

Provides
Z~*v;:v:: S-.—

v' :• r?
•’ 1 'iii \

--------
V -v/

' ~U>!
Ml , CZ

The Albion C.C. defeated Toronto C.C. 
by a score of 172 to 73. The home team 

1 were unable to do much with the bowl
ing of. the visitors, who were In fine 
fettle. N. Hoagram played a good inn
ings for his 25. Wight of the Albion 
tflayers scored double figures. Wake
field was highest with 48, Roberts 21. 
All the others played well and deebrve 

The scores are as follows:
—Toronto Irfninge— 

y. K, Nell, c, Hparllng b. Roberts... 1 
V, Venables, ct. Yaxley, b, Hall...
It. W. Robertson Glasgow, b. Hal 
R. C. Read. ct. Sparling, 1). Hall 
I>, K. Henderson, bowled Wakefield., 0
J. J. Wright, bowled Hall.................. ■ • ■ J
N. Seagram, not out ...................
E. J. Otley. bowled Hall ......
,1. C. Drope, bowled Wakefield 
H, Cassels. howled Sparling ..
H. Dennlhy, bowled Wakefield 

Extras .....................................................

Easily ft I ■/1

f: :at Kalamazoo
'Good Racing. tu

•■■■■yTODAY’S ENTRIES; Paul» Ært / A• ?'■ , x

• -:/X X7/y*fv ■ j
It. Victor!*, July 28.
1 À.P.)—«Saturday'* 
h' the regatta com- 
lie fear that there 

r among the crew

.g HT'"AT EMPIRE CITY.

n!lx-up wUhTj SU.Uïhrowmg his driver 

.,' Un ran madly around the mile track

ihW happenings, hr came out and won 
the second and ‘hlrd heaU
19W harness race m«^nfm^d thpatT'ck 
around "“«•nruJ??yt^n„“r in the 2.18
S? J". Ï.SÏ » •“ ,1* 
"% 2STSw«.
iUcElfcrton. bg.. by Axle Al-

lerton (Morrison) .............................
lied Cross (Gray) ................................
\itquo'.a (Clark) ....................................
Haron Watte (Uuinen) .....................

*1 •"'**
o

{ V, \
Yonkers, July 24.—Entries gt Empire 

City for Monday
PIRHT RACE—Purse. 2-year-olda,

claiming, 5V4 furlongs (8):
Superb............',.,i,108 A rad a ................... 118
By Jove...................187 Kate Fraley .. xi>»
Polly Affn...............104 Frislet
Chevalier.................121 Dolly C..... 104

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
irj), maidens, claiming, 1 1-16 miles (11): 
Lady Archie, .j. 101 Dunecraft .... 10>l 

xlOl J. Alfred Clark 10U
..101'' Wllfreda ............ xll«
.108 King George .. 110 

,.108 Eastern Glow . 101 
. .101

credit.
) * Z;Z/ <HiMM Mi

,A

!-‘t / • -fCi,y?' Æ8.: V----rsa given to sir 
Capt. Burton and 
•'can Neill when 
ird the Victoria at- 
had been returned

onsent of the akin, 
chts." sir Thomas 
interviewed hi* men 
r their assent was 

agreed that It was 
do. The wind was 
not» an hour when 
ce to start arrived, 

me, the sees were 
■acer*.
(ll««pointed at first.
I from my position 
t of Victoria, I could 
nndltlon*. 1 believed 
»r for Shamrock to 
her. Since talking 

and Col. Neill, how- 
lisfled that Wie right

Was Reedy.
Burton agree with 

however, that there 
from Shamrock 
off.”

olntlng day for Sir 
ucsts. The wind of 
gave great promise 
Shamrock would he 

nder stlffer weather 
ave prevailed during

Irréatly cheered liy 
ssagos of good Wlshe* 
by cable, land wire 

» secretary was kept 
lomoon opening and 
lie British sportsman, 
aboard the Victoria 

J good luck charms.
.. a model of tflia.m- 
iscs, with Sir Thomas* 
the mainsail, was de- 
i the yacht caime up 
This wee followed by 
cat, bedecked with a 
mascot, according to 
a long-standing repu- 
good fortune to who-

. proved to be a poor 
cpSrted to be seasick 
after coming abroad, 
(.used the Victoria to 
a manner that gave 
what the racers were 

he signal calling the 
day could not be oh- 
Victoria, due to the 
Sir Thomas and those 
the abandonment was 

•acers were seen re- 
mas did not know the 

two yachtsmen lmd 
Victoria

ton at Home.
-Ife of the skipper of 
t go aboard the yacht 
-mained In the liouse- 
Lhe floating home of 
crew. The reason for 
xpialned by Hlr Thomas 
ent that "due to the 
or place was taken by 
o could be used to help 
in the high wind."
.Ison waf* another who 
toe challenger. He was 
ig Governor Smith. Mr. 
on the yacht wa* also 

tra man to handle the

again Monday, unless 
*d.'' Hlr Thome* «'Fi

end T

13 wmm MT,:4 , ffc- 
•■••itrtML-*

-X,,yr, 11)7
.

mmmimmM25 mm i3
12 Judge David 

Clare Boothe 
Court Food..
VEnjôleur..
Nellc .Yorke 

THIRD RACE—Handicap. 3-year-olds N 
and up, about 8 furlongs (lb) :
Ht. Allan......................118 Salvestra .
War Marvel.... ..126 Hasten On ... 108
Round Robin... .100 Elected It.
Major Pgrke..............107 Flying Orb
Daydue..........................105 Dlnna Care ....115
Jock Scot............xl 15 leading SUr .. lie
Tableau d'Hon-

'■
V-,

mrnmm

. 1
. 7

,V3.111
.422

Total .... 
Bowler*—
C. Tt. Sparling 20 
H. Roberts .. 8
■I. Hall ............ 10
A. Wakefield. 10

Run*. Wkts. Overs. M.O’s. |mmii2 116 " ;:: Us>43 6 1 Enm ■v
m120 I he Kenilworth Rasing A gnoelatlOn 

course, attended todsy. The grandstand 
which ‘‘atretche* for s elxlennth of a mil* 
down the track wa* crowded ** wev* th*. ... 
bleacher* In front of It. The epaclou* 
lawn was packed. What threatened to A 
he a ehnwery day brought sunshine with 
li before the close and the racing was 
of a high order despite frequent upsets.

Jockey B. Kennedy was forced to can
cel the remainder of hie engagements • 
after the second race because of an in- ’ 
Jury to his eyas, received when one of hi* 
mounts tossed Its head back and bumped 
him. «

I102
—Albion Innings—

W. Wellman, c. and b. Seagram............10
C R. Hparllng, c. aid b. Seagram... 10 
H. Robert*. bowlod^Henderson ...^ ..21 
T. Smith, r. Henderson, b. Robertson

A. Wakefield, bowled Otley 43
c. Vonables b. Robertson

TURRAL ALSO WINS 
AT WARD’S REGATTA

.111

HAD TO HUSTLE TO 
WIN THE HANDICAP

3 2 The World’s Selection.
BY CBNTAUh.____________ ■105. .113 Rodgers 

. ,123 Title ................... 103l-’yinphony .Sleson) .

’1,;HrHCÙ6M.Spùr,e $600:

T’l'ucky Dillard, b.h„ by Haldll-
lard (Palin) - ............................

Haley C. (Boyd) .......................
H*râC6&MoK*rron (Bison)' 

tr J L, Dolly D. started.
Time 2.09H. 3.0WV4. 2.11.

2 3 ncur..........'..,
Under Fire..

FOURTH RACE—The Arrow selling 
slakes of $2,600, for three-year-olde and

..............|«
Ticklish......................116 Major Parke ...113
Pickwick..

FIFTH RACK—Puree, three-year-olds 
and up. one mile: _
Natural Bridge... 110 The Portugueie.102
Ricount......... 7....120 Chasseur ............... 10
Under Fire.............. 110 Boa Mint ..............100
Dlnna Care..............105 Ralco .....
Lunette...................•.. 03 Yellow Hand ..110
Drummond..............110 Pastoral Swain. 110
Hasten On................100 Ballet Dancer II .97
Lady Gertrud*....105 Sailor ....................110
Rubidium.................. 05 Alphee ................... 07
Sir Grafton............. 102

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
live furlong*:
Hlr Morteincr.. ..*100 i-rlvolous ..
1-ady Frappe......... *07 Mary Erh
Machine Gunner..107 Peggy Rives
Hope Princes*....107 Ross R. ...............10.)
Frippery.................   102 George Hlovoe.*10o
Walk Up..............  100 Keheoma .............102
Light Fantastic.. 100 Orner K................... 107
Many Head............102

’Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clour; track good.

AT KENILWORTH.

4 4

‘—Kenilworth—
First race—Bell Joy, Blarney Boy, 

Aunt Lin. '■ ^ >
Second race—Napoo, Alberta 8, Sea-

C°vmrd race—Frivolity, Sandy H. Don-

Fourth , race—Handful, 0. M. Millar,
J°FRthfrace*—King -John, Belarlo, Wynn-

" sixth race—Louise V„ Kuklux, Top o’ 

the Morning, . _ . _ .
Seventh race—Lazy Lou, Fair Orient,

Keep. .

.1. Hall.
Glasgow 

Ô .1. Wilson,
S Yaxley, bowled Henderson ..

Ï h, Blackman, c, and b. Henderson
T R Burford, not out .........................
W. Adams, bowled It. Glasgow .. 

Extras ............................................................

n
howied' Henderson im.611 3

i1 5 13 First ^Home in Fourteen-Foot 

Dinghy Class—Boyer 
in Skiff.

- sthat .223 
. 3 3

1210 On Watch Scored His Third 
Straight Victory at 

Empire City.

2D
■14 The Gallagher Bros, have decided *.o *.' 

ye.Mt up here .Instead of going to Hamll- . *
Ion hh at. first planned. M. Lowenetei'n 
will *hlp hie horses 4.0 Saratoga Monday,
Jockey G, Stack will accompany tho« 
niable.

A mlsundenstandlng, about «table re
servation* at Saratoga has necessitated *1 
w change In the plana of W. A. Burtt- • »)1 
schell, for the month of August. Mr. *» 
Hurttsehell had Intended landing the 
large string of useful home* lie line hern -, 
campaigning on the (’nnadlnn circuit to ’ ■ 
the Spa, but now finds that no aeoom- t 
modal Ions have been reserved for him-.
Mr. Hurttsehell will follow the Canadian 
Racing Association’s circuit ns /nr a*i » 
Ottawa, from where ho plane whipping tu 
Maryland.

H. .1, Hrannon, I* among those who are ■ >' 
going from here to Saratoga a wording to 
to present plan*. The Funnylatid Stable, 
presided over by R, A. Smith also will-he 
nent lo'Haratoga. This «table InduJea i 
two of the country’s loading money win
ner*, In Irish Kiss and Slippery Elm, F 
Musante and <’. R. Anderson are others 
planning the trip to Saratoga.

FIRST "RACE—Claiming, 2-year-olds,
5 furlongs;

Doric,
$13.10. .

2. Charlotte C,, 99 (Kennedy), $10710,
$6.30.

• 3. Ivocli Iveven, 104 (Yergln), $4.30.
Time 1.142, Joe Tag, Nlirse, Jane 

Saharazade, Mackeluulne, High Wave, 
Golden Autumn, Morgerea Dixon, lvouls 
Ad*lr and t’ahalsn nlso ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, 3-year.64<l* 
end up, 4| furlongs: . ’ 1

1. Algonquin, lot (Kennedy), $17. $6.70, V■ ’ '44
$4,00. t

(Yergln), $6.20,
Time 1.16. Miss 1st Rhe M.. Mouette,

P. Moody, Viole G„ Gallant Groom, * 
Hprlngslde, Ravenscourt, Lady Blnmore » 
Banyan also ran.

THIRD RACK—Claiming, 3-year-eld*1 
and up, 6 furlongs:

V, Arehle Alexander, 105 (Yergln)
$8.40. $4.60, $.4.60.

2. Onlro, 104 (Fator). $4.16, $3.30. »
3. Red land, 111) (B. Bvtrnes), $4,80, *
Time -113. Dloined, Camouflage, Ne-

braakn, Annie Edgar and First Pullet 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, one 
mile nnd seventy yards:

1, llnckamore, 108 (Burke), $8, $2 70, 
$2.31).

2. Hilghr. 100 (Buine*L $2.50, $2.30.
3 Roisterer, 103 (Kennedy). $2,70,
Time 1.46 J-5. Short Change add

Double Van nlso ran.
FIFTH HACK — $6.000, Windsor, City 

Handicap, thre •-yenr-old*. 1 1-16 miles: >,:•
1 My Dear, 101 (Huepsl)'. $44.70, $12.60. 

(4.40.
2. Paul Weldel, 130 (Stack), $4.40, 

$3.00.
3. Eatsro. 106 (Willis), $2.40.
Time 1.47 2-5. Mysterious Girl, Dres- 1: 

den The Leopard, Claymore also ran. F 
SIXTH RACK—Claiming, 3-year-old* 

and up, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Glawstol, 113 (Hunt), $21.40, $12.10, 

$7.90.
2 Virgo. 103 (Hlaek), $10.20, $6.
:t. Peerless One, 113 (Fator), $4.40.
Time 1.49. Sea Prince, Candelnrls

Welnland. Jaek Reeve*, Strike Breaker, 
Night Wind. Bond and Muglvan nl*o >
55 h Muglvan «1*0 ran.

HKVKNTlf RACK—Claiming, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 mile*:

1. Japhet, 116 (14*11). *10,6(1, $7.30, $5,8(1 .
2. Kentucky Boy, 113 (Yergln), $9.

K, j HI (Hewel), $6,20. 
a i-r, (tea, Duncan, Sylvano, 
ington. I’ha Do Chance, xlron 
• inn, lllazonry, Capital Clt>> _

25

maitlands downed
BY ST. SIMONS’ TEAM

172 ,'l03Total .
Howlers—
R, C. Reade .. 14
N Seagrom .. 28
.1. H, Drope .. 10 
U, R. Glasgow 10 
P, Henderson . 47
R. Otley --------- 29
F, Venables ..

Runs. Wkts. Ove . M.O’s.
11

The annual Ward’» Island regatta was 
held on 44«turday and the whole bay fleet 
was on the Job.

After the races the ladles treated the 
boys to, the time of their lives with 
eat* and a dance and musical ontor-

New York, July 24.—On Watch had lo 
be an exceptionally good three-year-o'd 
to win the Yonkers Handicap, of $6,000, 
feature of the day's racing at Empire 
City. After following the fast pace set 
by Cromwell, on which Jockey J. Moonev 
had the mount, Barrett, on On Watch, 
elected to make his run after straighten- 
. 1 iK out In the stretch* but Mooney, op 
Cromwell, carried On Watch extreme.)' 
wide at the last turn. Wdr Mask, «vhlcn 
l-.ad been several lengths back, slipped 

the rail at this Juncture, mo
mentarily. taking the lead. But when 
Harrett called on the son of Colin nn 
eighth out he responded gamely and, 
coming with a determined challenge, J 
caught War Mask twenty yards out and 
,ivon at the end by a length going away. 5 
Jockey Barrett, when ho returned to the 
stand, went before the stewards and com
plained that he had been roughed and 
carried wide by Mooney. Today’s vic
tory marked the third straight at Em
pire City for the G..W, Loft colorbearor.

Ten-Lec, the Foreign Stable’s repre
sentative. made a sht-H of the field that 
engaged In thu Eastvlew Stakes, of 
$6,0011, second feature, of the card. Tcn- 
i.V was first to .break' and, setJUng a fast 
pace, led her field h»v from three to ten 
lengths all the way. The Celt—Net
work filly, which I» a full sister to Em
broidery, Paddy Whack, l*ace—notable 
performers of the past—showed a race 
today which stamps her of much class,
It wan her seedtod start, having won her 
debut in the same commanding way, She 
was the choice, having been confidently 
Hacked by her connections. Eternity and 
Chevalier, the McClelland pair, had some 
following, but receded In the operation* 
Eternity came strong after rounding the 
atretch turn, but the effort told on him. 
He tired near the finish. Knobble, thu 
second choice, getting up In the last tew 
I defeat him for the place.

much In the huntHt, Simons are very
sow for the senior O A.L.A'. honors. The 
saint* defeated Maitlands 9 to 4 at Scar- 
boro Beach on Saturday, after a tidy

2, War Mask, 100 (Cqltllettt), 13 to 6c 
' t0Cromwell, 98 (Mooney), 6' to 1,‘even,

9
.105 talnment,

A heavy Yiorthwcster made the racing 
lively. The skiffs went three limes 
around the bay course and the dinghys 
twice,

T'lie results:
16 ft. skiffs (8 starters)—

DOVERCOURT AOAIN. 1,.104
R was s hard, fast game, with some 

beaux body work handed) out. St. 
Simons were better at the passing game 
mid worked well In before they shot.

SuVmonZ-- Position. Maltlend,-

A|harl*'C‘................. point . . . Thrasher .

F italil'van .........F defence .... Rodwoll
îvRourke. .......Si defence .. J. Stroud

7* SumVaii i '. !/Third home!!.' Rowland 
VeGrerorV ..:.HeC. home .... Braden
Hurling..............First home ..Connacher
Robinson................. Out, homo .... Mltcnell
L,?ntt ......... In. home .......... Johnston
Ç Slmbne-Sparee; Spring, Stewart,

"Maitlands—Spares : Mitchell, Chapman.

’’official»—Ec”i* Smith and Jimmie Col.

11 A' detailed story of the game appeared 
in The Sunday World.

.102

rif Airman, 115 (Lyke), 6 to 2, 8 to 6,

1 2° Tetley, 106 (Coltllettl), 8 to 1, < to 6,' 

" 3° Regre*o._ 110% (Rodriguez), 41 to 1,

ThncA.Sfi. King Agrippa, Hong Kong, 

TY>rte Drapeau, Arbitrator, Courting 
Colors. Alma B„ Edith Baumann, Oheni- 
olno, Ooldcrest Boy, Napthaltus and Mill- 
race also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, 
selling, puree jl,fl87.45, 6% furteng»:

1. Gypsy Lad, 110 (Coltellttl), 6 to 1,
: 2°The Cook, 112 (Rodrigues), 9 to 5, 

7 to In, 1 to 3, . - . , „
3, Salesman, 111 (Rice), 4 to 1, 3 to 

2, 7 to 10. _ . _ ,Time 1,08 2-8. Cellva, Toreador, Frip- 
and Kate Fraley n\ffi ran.

Dovercourt still kept to their winning 
streak on Huturdcy. Wlnn ng the toss, 
Dovercourt put Rosedale In to bat «
1 • v C. on a bowler* wicket. The yei 
cran" Butterfield and Smiling Jin» Col- 
bourne were at tup form, too good. to be 
slogged at. Carpenter hit up 10„qu,£*’5J' 
Goodman played steadily 
3 extras, the balance of, ‘het„t„ ,n 27 
made enough to bring the total to 27. 
Butterfield had four wickets for 8 runs 
and Jim. Colbourne elx for 16.

Wookey'H first ball took a wicket, the 
second went for 1 run. but Watson play
ing very carefully, was assisted by tilm-

At this period, ^ward^and^uttertleld

fast and In

thru on

Start, Finish.
1. W. Boyer (W.I.)............... 3.20.00 4147.20
2. J. Gordon (A.Y.G*—.. 3.20.00 4.51,20
3. Barnes Bros. (A.Y.C.) 3.20.00 4.54,50 

14 ft. dinghys, A Class (20 starters)—
Start. Fln)gh.

L W. Turrall (N.Y.C.).. 3.25.00 4,31.20
2. A. Turrall (N.Y.C.)... 3.26.00 4.33.12
3. W. Wtndeycr (R.C.Y.C.) 3.25.00 4.34,15 

3.25.00 4.34,30
. ’ 3.26.0O 4.35.26

• Windsor, July 24.—Entries for Kenil
worth Park for Monday :

FIRST RACE—Puree $1,300, maiden 2- 
year-old*. Canadian-bred, 3 furlongs:
Barber..,..................... 108 aFlea .............. ..108
Beljoy.............................. 115 Aunt Ltn ..,.J0*
aMIU Culpursu............ 108 Blarney Boy ,118

a—Mrs, L. A. Llvlugston’s entry. 
SECOND RACE—Purse $1,300, claim

ing, .2-yeai-olds, 5% fuflonge:
.’96 Annette a 8. .103
.106 Roseate ............109
,112 Sealous .............118
..103 High Wave .’104
.109 Voorln ..............109
..112 My, Rose ...,118

102 (Bryson), $61.70, $23.60, /1.4, H. Irwin (W.I,),
6, Biker, (T.C.C.) ..
6. H, Bonner (R.C.Y.C.). 3.26.00 4.36.55
7. *H. Addison (R.C.Y.C.) 3.25.00 4.36.17

14 ft. dinghys, B. Class (16 » tarter*)—
... Start. Finish,

1. E. Townsend (R.C.Y.C.) 3.30.00 4.43.30
2. McDonald (N.Y.C.). . - 3.30.00 4.44.L»

3.30,00 4.46.15
3.30.00 4.46.46 
3.30.00 4.48.60 
3,30.00 4.48.20 
3.30.00 4.49.10

*
SrrkhT the runs 

i/plendld form.
Wnokev’s six wickets 

while McKinnon was debited for 21. for 
lour. Spencer also bowled.

—Rosedale—.
Carpenter, bowled Butterfield .... 
Goodman, bowled Ja«. Colbourne 
Wookey, bowled James Colbourne .
HDenver, c. Edwards b. Colbourne 
McGregor, bowled Colbourne 
Dean, e. Slmmoni b,-, ï.oyZne,i'm i 
Oartshore, c RothweU b. Butterfield.. 1
Levis, bowled Butterfield ......................... 1

bowled Colbourne

cd'tt 37 runs,
P.omper................
Tutt.......................
Napoo...................
Shifty.....................
He* Court.....
Alberta 8............

Also eligible:
Charlotte C................. 108

THIRD RACE—Purse $1,200, maiden 3- 
vear-olds, 8 furlongs:
Missed the Time. ..110 Handy Girl ..110
Capt, Tom....................112 J. R. Roche. .112
Great Scott..................112 Runnyven . ...116
Donna Rome..............110 Frivolity ...........110
Sandy H........................ 112 Doctor Jim ..112
Beau Brummell II.,112 Nordeck ............116

Also eligible:
Soscol...................
Old McKenna.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1.300, claim
ing. 4-year-old* and up, one mile and 70
Lady" Kathryn..............100 Mackenzie ...108
Duncranna....................-108 Wenonah
Joan of Arc................... 111 Handful
Antiphon..........................106 Galway .
Taraecon................. ,.,.111 Croix d Or ...111
Medusa............................. 1U G. M. Miller .113

Also eligible;
Happy Valley...............111 Japhet......................108
Tit tof Tat...................Ill

FIFTH RACE—Purse $2,000, Sunnyalde 
Handicap, 3-year-o4ds and up, one and a 
sixteenth miles:
Mayor House...

3. H. Ronley (W.I,).........
4. Gray t&c.r.) ............
6. Poison (R.C.) ................

. «. Ward (W.I,) ................ ..
7. Sutherland (RX7,Y;C.).

in, response
pery

VICTORIA PAIR WIN 
THE PRIMARY FINAL

.10
Tv *1.

2. Bengore, 113 (McTeggart), 
$3.40.

3. Galway, 107

n
kempton park results 2 ORIOLES AND BISONS .

WIN SUNDAY GAMES
e
:* f

; Dr. Gallanough and Baird Vic
tors in Lawrence Park 

Doubles Tourney.
The Lawrence Park doubles tourney 

cleaned up on Saturday when the

Park, July 24.—Today’s re-Kempton
’“first RACE—Puree $500, 3-year-
old» and up, claiming, * 1^rlo^Vnnlor),

1 At Syracuae—(International) — Balti
more won the first game of Saturday’.* 
double-header 10 to 1, and the sc-ond 
wa* halted at the end of the .seventh 
Inning by agreement, with the score at 

Score:

i), ButterYi ii rr&y 
Mcl-Jillan, c. F. Colbourne 

field ....
McKinnon,

Extras ....

0
1. Beverly 

413.20, 16.70, $3.00.
2. Rosemary, 118 (Domlnclel JL-O $3.
3. White Crown, 110 (Atkinson), $2.80.
Time 1,1«V*. l’rincess Lou, Lady Ivan ToUi ....

and Dot H also ran. rDC,V2r
SECOND RACE—Purse $500, 3-year- VV. Garratt, bowl®,l*'wookey 1

•tatwstt»; ssre •«. * *®îïï?v srau' :

V.VSr.V.IV.V'"' 5: 89 «F.B&Fi,- "Time 1.05. Star Finch, Homan, Stilly Colbourne, atpd. Carpentei, . #
HW^dwayrd.:'bo'wi,dM=k.nnon..............

xv nutterfleld, not out 
W'. Rodger, bowled McKinnon 
.1. Goodman. ho^d ^00^y 
I). C. Parker, b. McKinnon 

Extras .......................................

Total ..........................................

, *
■ I

• • • • f 0 strides to
Machlavcllt fortowed the early pace, but 
stopped badly in the last quu-ter. Dark 
Horee ran far beloxv fxpeutaunne.

FIRST RACE—Three-yoar-olda and up, 
claiming, puree $1067.46, about 8 fur
longs:

1. Brisk, 120 (Robinson), 4 to 1, 7 to 
6, 3 to 5.

2. Rodgers, 115 (Barrett), 6 to 6, 1 to

' 3. American Eagle, Hi (Walls), 20 to 
1, 8 to 1, 4 to 1. ,

Time 1.10 4-5. Mndain Byng, Triumph
ant, Flying Orb, Northern Belle, Fair 
Colleen, Tan 11.. Valeri* West, Marion 
Hollins and Mldlan also ran.

SECOND RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $1067,45, mile and 70 
y aids:

1. Goaler, 111 (Johnson), 13 to 6, even,
1 to 2.

2. Penelope, 101 (Wide), 3 to 1, even,
2 to 5.

3. War Machine, 111 (Zoeller). 9 to 2, 
8 to 6, 7 to 10.

Time 1.48. Young Adam, Veto, Ivry. 
Ben Gow also ran,

THIRD RACK—The Eastvlew Stakes 
uf $6,000, for 2-year-old», about 6_lur- 
longa:

1. Ten Leo, 113 (Johnson), 8 to 5, 1 to 
2, 1 to I,

2. 'Knobble, 116 (MOtincy), 7 to 2. 6 to 
5, 1 to 2.

3. aHtemlty, 116 (Fnltbvothcr), 4 to 1, 
7 to 5, 1 to 2.

Time 1 In 2-5. aChevaller, I'urk lluiac, 
Halu and Machiavel!! also run, 

h—McClelland entry.
FOURTH RACE—The Yonkers Handi

cap of *4,000, 3-year-olds and up, mile 
, ,109 and a sixteenth:

1. On Watch, 112. (Barrett), 11 to 20,

not out
I

. .110 P. Moody ..,.105
«.......... 27 ...112 was , . _

primary and consolation finale were play
ed

i)r. Gallanough and Baird won the 
primary by defeating Stemon and Wel- 
ton, 16 to 12. Oakvrocc carried off the 
consolation. The scores:

—Consolation—Fifth Round—
McCullough and Brereton 18, Raney 

and Anthony 16.
Hlckllng and Provan 12, Downing and 

Stott 15.
Jackson and tiowntree 10, Rice and 

Rice 8.

one each.
First game:

Baltimore ...
Syracuse 

Batterie
Hell, Madden and Nlebergu.il.

Second game; II. II. lit.
Baltimore*......................... 1 i
Syracuse ................ .............(10 0 0 1 0 0—1 4 „

Batteries—Ogden and Le fier; Donovan 
and Casey.

R. H, K.
..4 2 2 1 0 1 0 00—10 15 1

................. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 00— 1 5 0
-Bentley and Egan ; Quinn,

.... 0

m going to win. 
y inlnd In put the cup 
the British museum tof .113

108
isowas well satisfied 

wit'll stood the 1 est
Id lie 
have
the race been run, hut 

better satisfied 
taken with the 

manning the racer*.

Night, and Hesa Beer 
THIRD RACE—Pur** 

olds and up, claiming, 6 furlongs;
I. Babylonian, 103 (C. Taylor), $6.10,

"'z^Bread Line. 107 (Dominick), $3.70,

12.90.
. 3. Lady lone

a 20
$500. 3-ycar- 19

6
ie was

were <
At Rochester—Altho Rochester made 12 

hits Sunday, the locale were able to ecor ■ 
nnlv on* run nn(l "Ruffiilo V)ok thfl liiat. 
game of the series 8 to 1. Pat Martin 
was Invincible In thé pinches, striking 
out eleven batamen. Score: R. H. K
Rochester ........ ....1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 1 « *
Buffalo ....................4 0 (10 3 0 0 0 1-8 13 o

Batteries-Clifford, Sherman and Roan : 
Martin and Bruggy.

0
I —Sixth Round- 

Downing and Stott 10, Jackson and 
Kowntree 9.

McCullough and Brereton, a byo., 
Morrison and Black, a bye,
Dr, Wylie and Clwrke, a bye.

-Semi-Final—
Downing and Stott 8, McCullough and 

Brereton 13. ..... ... ,
Morrison and Black 10, Dr, Wydlo nnu 

Clark 12.

.21
. .1. i.say lone, 107 (W. Taylor). $3.60 

Time 1.04 4-5 Mary Million, Hand 
River II.. Viva Cuba also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, .,-ycar- 
i Ids and up, claiming, 1 1-16 miles:

1 Red Post, 101 (Huywar $7, $4.40,

2. Àlmlno, 107 (Dominick), $6,SO, $4.30,
3. Olive Jam*» 105 (Burger). *6.90.
Time 1.63 3-6. Cousin o’ Mine. Ml**

Sweep, Emma .1. and Thirteen also run.
FIFT'H RACE—Purse *500, 3-yrar-ulds 

■uni! up. claiming, 6 furlongs:
1. Paula V, tOC (Finley), $9.40, $4,

$4 40.
2, Dixie Flyer 106 (W, Taylor),, $4.40,

$2 40. 1 footbnll match between
3 Br|zz, 108 (Dominick). $2.20. , ,D«Iiggnn‘d Vurkdolc at- the Broad-
Time 1,04 1-5. Hat McCarthy. Ncg Unfteld and I ftrkd« c a

Mlnstra ali«o ran. , view Y.M.C.A. ntniouc »«
SIXTH RACK Purse $500, 3-year-olds day afternoon, t'/til •

and up, claiming. 6 furlongs: Dunforth avenue, "beta .. . .
I. Delaney, 115 (Atkins). $11.10. $7.10. Ulvrii „hln hone when he was Kicked

Sl.10. , {.J “in opposing player. He was at-
: Hattie Wllldo, 113 (Martin), $28.10. y , bv nr. Dale, 685 Rape avenue,

and removed to hi* home In the police 

ambulance,

TE WINDS. ..............77 ., 96 Summer Sigh.100
nJlm Hastings..........100 Wlckford ..........._??
Wynnewood.................10o Ring John

_______  Belarlo..............................104 War .... ..................106
„ , threatening weather only Breeze............................. 105 a Hon, Boy ...HOowing to th^threatening ^ (U a_.lyt,hnum und Masterson entry.

rlv,ù u ' ^. Haturduvi This muds It SIXTH RACE—Purse $1.700, claiming,
Oakville on Saturday. .. ,.d „ 4.year-olds and up. 8 furlong*:necessary to default the ouvmcli. ano a '-y^|t°'™’ “.............‘..97 Ap. Jack ,11... 90
friendly fixture wm \ > j ^ozen To o’Tho Morning.104 Cobalt ..10J»
mu lids, wlih assistance of haR oukv lie C Levdeckcr.......107 Madge F. ..... *97
Oakville players, scored 80 and oukviuo UlluK.e,,. i02 King Herod ..101
136. x . ' Honor Man,................104 l/iulse V............106

KSEVENTH RACÉ— purge $1,600, claim- 
Ina. 3-vcar-old* und up, one and a six
teenth'miles;

................. *99 Keep .........101
Ruby Cal.................... ;VH Jean Huilant.106
llouhle^vari. . . . . . . . 99 Gonrmond . . .lo'l 
Mount. RoseII.....106 ^JrleM ^ ;1h«

4
106defaulted game.

q.Jrt July 25,—Moderate 
torth wind*, with fair 
, weather bureau'* fore- 
the race tomorrow,

JUMP* PIRATES. At Jersey City—Heading and Jersey 
Cltv divided Sunday'» double header, the 
miners winning the first game 7 to 6, 
a-id the 1'X'Hl* the second S lo 7 In 10 
„ Heavy hitting featured both

' 'T’irst gSZT R. H. I’h
Reading ....................0 I 0 0 0 0 2 2 2-7 12 3
fersey city ............1 2 0 1 0 0 1 » «—5 3 2

Hatterla»—Schtnartz and Kunnlck; Gill 
und Hyde.

Second came:
Reading ..............10 1 0 0 0 3 2 0 0—7 16 a(lending ,,,00 0 1 0 1 0 2 1-8 18 2

—Finn!
, July 24.-George Gib* 
f the Pittsburg National 

club, announced today ^ 
i,i Informed that Johnny 

pitcher, had left fh* 
nth *n Independent chib 

Meador Joined the 
tJM* season, coming 

*ton dub of the Texas

Rusliolme—
Clark

............ 14 Dr. *Wy1lo ............... 12
—Primary Final—

R.C.B.C,—
Slemon

Oak wood—
McCulloch 
Dr. Brereton.

Victoria—
Dr. Gallapough ,

- Halrd...........................16 Walton ..................... 12

PLAYER INJURED.FOOTBALL
a.

WILLIAMS WINS.

1-ondmi. July 25,-IV , Norris Wtolanw, 
Flosion, defeated J. C. Parke, of the 
British DavI* Cup team, In the final* 
of the Norwood lawn tennis tourna
ment Saturday, 6-3, 8-4, 7-3.

$7.1(1.R, H. K.

Tim •
. O' <L w

Boy. K 
Corson

TH SENATORS.
L , July 26. -By defeating 
Murdny afternoon by «■ 
P: the M.A.A.A., 1«cross* 
kemotive* on even hsrrn« 
f>r* 1n the rare for rhem- 
* In the new Amateur 

t*. each having won three 
kehtla National*-*re third 
U, to their credit end four

Batterie*—Bai cl»*, Kurpp f*nd Colter 
Carlson, Blemlller, Vandctiic and llur-

Spenrlcne................
Also eligible:

George Duncan.........109 Muglvan ...
•__Apprentice allowance claimed

Weather cloudy: track good.

ran,
ley.

$6.40.
3. Trent I no, 115 (Casey), $3.
Time 1.16 4-5. Senator James, Lucky 

I’esrl. Dick Winfrey 
SEVENTH It ACE - 

elds and up, claiming, 5 furlongs:
1. Lady llcster, 113 (Atkinson), $18.90, 

f * Ml $5.40.
2. Snow Queen. 113 (W. Taylor), $6.6 1 

VI *0.
3. Mnybrlde, 116 (Martini, $6.20,
Time 1.05. Guardsman, Prince Bon-

< re. ("olrorking Horse, Mainline, Lillian 
U also ran.

out.

'î\

THE GUMPS —ONE OF THOSE B/C LTTTL^ GU_Y£also ran.
-Purse. $460. 3-year-

HE-'S too far. UP— LOST all.
JUST LIKE A ÛUY IM A

IN HIS SPECTACLES AND ÇANT SEC
any BODY----  OW YVELU , HE MAY

VAAXJE A FALL SOME TMt — HE-t> * 
HAVE A ^ ouT A LITTLE 6AS

Vm4
WHEN HE THOU6HT < WAS 

Ô01NC» TO MAKE A CLEAN-UP 
HE COULDKY BE N1CB 

EMOUCjH— BUT NOW "THAT 1 
. LOST OUT HE’S ABOUT AS 
1 SOCIABLE AS A ÇOUPLE

OF MILE POSTS

PERSPECTIVE

EEiE-HFS""
KtP - WHEN YOU'RE UP SO HIGH _ >

YOU LOOK SMALL TO EVEltYBOPY

/ THERE COES THAT NELB— I 
' OLD BXÔ CHEST— '

l TRtEO TO BORROW 
450022 FROM him the 
other. DAY AND NE TUR8ED 
ME DOWN — T?IED TO A 

GIVE ME A LESSON AQOUT M 
FOOL INVESTMENTS

. m
LADIES' BOWLING.

AMD COME CLOSER. TO EAtVMKevv Reach- R. Beach—
iMiw. NU'ol.................13 Mvh. î>nW6011 >
'1 NxJJ................. 7 Mvh. I ,oN\inr . . • 13

lvmv Beach—; 1 .tt. |*nrk—
)\rm SîSjtci............ 0 m, 4 isoeeon

aMt*. Millar.........  ,1V Mr«. Vunbar ... fi

sr (V /

3 C).11
*

TT / •TTiTplTTotal 10IS Total

ARMSTRONG CHAMPION.

Minn,, July 25.—Joe I 
vmstrong, Si. Paul, Snturdnv became 

rtiamplon of the Northwestern 
lennl* Associâtl6n, by defeating Paul 
Bennett Winnipeg. In the fliuil* at the 

" J’'••oclatlon'» annual tournament at
llnven Court*. The scores were 7-5^7-5. 

•1-6. 6-0.

r # »Ip tuvo A
z ”Tr Hjflrr-Tii ■EtMinneapolis. f( 08 *1I '-I 6l LrX ^

o £^3
O

-to ^ 

z- X'c #•PEED RACES OFF.
Saturday’* wetness on top of Fri

da' night’s heavy rain made it

ÏÎIS I«
l Ia

fi nccc*
r h y to call off the motorcycle race* 
lulled for Saturday. It |, n0w th* In- | 
tention to Mage them on August 7.
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!PAGE TEN ASK BIG INCREASE 

. IN EXPRESS RATES I WEEK-ENDBOARD OF TRADE! DROP IN MERCURY 
DEPRESSES WHEAT

I2.7Î per 11-qU.; red currant* 
per 11 qts.; b.acxa at »*■••' W $2.75 pe 
11 qt<; fooeeherrle» at *L» l*r..n ®J»'. 
tomatoes at 12.80 to $3 P**r ll Ota- 
on Ion* at *5.60 per sack; «Pille» at *4 
per hamper; lemoh» at $5»*0 to I» 
case

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Manitoba V'heat (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 1 northaro. **.16.
No. 1 rnrthem **.12,
No. 3 i.orther.i. **.0*.

Mànltob* Oats 'in Store Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., *1.1*%.

No. 2 C.W.. '*1.10%.
Bxtra No. 1 feed. *1.10%.
No. 1 feed. »1.C»%.
No. » feed, *1.06%. ,

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. * C.W., SMS.
No. 4 C.W., *1.37.

. Rejected, *1.37.
Chicago, July 24.—The drop In tom- American Corn «Track, Toronto, Prompt

perature overnight, coupled with crip- , •lan’^mlnal.
duf "niChf* ,0t ?u,t,lde pîlntV; Ontario Oats (According to Freights
due to last night's windstorm and the Outside).
lack of buying pressure, today sent No. 3 white, nominal, 
prices on all grains downward. At the Ontario Wheat (F.e.b. Shipping Points, 
finish, wheat showed a net lose of 8c According to Freights)
to 3%c. with December *2.67, and $[«• 1 3ÎÏÎ!!' £!! f?r tot*' tlMtotito 
March *2.»0.^Corn was %c to 2%c un- No; 3 winter! pt-r car lot! *1.9* to SV93,
der yesterday's close, while oats suf- £o 1 spr'ng. per car lot. *2.02 to *2.0*.
fered a net loss of lc to 2%c. Provl- n„. 2 cprlng. per car lot, *1.9* to *2.01.
■'on# varied from last night's figures No. 2 sprli.g, par car lot. <{■»» to *2.01.
to 20c lower. K Peas (According to Freights Outside).

Wheat displayed a heavy undertone ^V'cAwrtUw to Freights Outside), 
thruout the session. Export demand "halting *1.84 tc *1.36. 
was lacking. Reports from Bulgaria, Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
that conditions there (or agricufture • side),
were favorable, and that there would No. 2. nomlial ,
likely be a surplus of grain from the Rye* (According to Freights Outside).
present crop, also had a bearish effect No- 3' ,2' Maniteb." Flour, 
on the market. The sharp drop In Government standard. *14.45, Toronto, 
temperature, It was said, will prevent | Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment), 
the spread of bladk rust which was I Government standard, *12,90, nominal, 
reported In the northwest. m In jute bags. Montreal; nominal. In Jute

Corn and oats suffered material re- t>»g». Toronto, 
cessions In sympathy with wheat, 1 
there being a noticeable lack of buy» 
lng power from the start.

Provisions showed, an easier under
tone, due largely to the lower price 
trend . In corn.

Dally per word. l%c; Sunday, 2%c. Six Dally, one Sun- 
day (seven consecutive Insertions). 9c a word. Semi- j 
display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, He agate line.

LINER 
ADSi m •••••

Me fteer-Webb had strawberries seUlng 
at 23c per box; raspberries at S9e to 3»c 
per box; «>ur oherrles at 60c *0 76c per 
six-quart, and 61 to 61.86 P«J 11 quart, 
xwoete at |1 to *1.60 per 
currants at *1.25 to $1 •Fer ll-qt., 
blacks at *1*0 to *U* tot **-,2.u‘rt;

Strawberries wore only shipped In ,f>iJî?L!ji!LVd>}!uiiatns»e?t *3 *to *A25 
lightly. th.; bulk selling at 30c to 22c belt., at 30e.
per Ikix. with an odd really choice one P r it quart, few ,j w per .
bringing 23c and 27c per Vox. nnnlc< at It 2)5 per hamper; oranges atRaspberries—The hulk of the raspber- " *6.69 per ease.
rlcs sold at 30c to toc-VeLV>XLhUe some **The*Congo Fruit Ce. had apples selling 
tarions reaching 38c per box. while some »u Bushel hamper; oranges
poor ones went at -uc per box. at *7 to’ *7.50 and lemons at *4.60 per

Blueberries were shipped In fairly * watermelons at *1 to *1.16 each; 
heavily, and some did not arrive until tomatoes at *6c per lb.; No. 1
kite in the afternoon, so primps were. ^ at $18 „r bbJ. 
somewhat sailer, ranging from>2 to «8. #tron#ch A go£ hld .trawborries sell-

r * wss • » », «« ■■ js
H. J. Ash had raspberries, selling at to ^ P sweets at^l.60 to $1.76 pe™«

»0e to 3Bc per Ikix: sour cherries at jOc *J ™*eben-le* at *1.76 to *2 per 11•tâiï'jssrs-tâssse irsr “ * "p"*s”.r“i.ra.i“s“ &jsx s; a» ,«®r-8?tt*a-,sS8S ssb ïæw sssï'jrs wax sat 15.SU per ease; No. 1 potatoes at 73o * qto. red
*13.50; No. 2’s at $11 per bbl.; water- qt»-. sweets at 76^ t *erp, qts,; blacks
melons at *1.33 each: tomatoes at *3.23 currant* at S6c to *1 per n
oer 11-quart; cucumbers at *2.50 per nat $2 to $3.60 per 11
UMcWM..sm A Bvsrlst. Limited. had a
car of watermelons, selling at $1 to *U» t *6oto 46c per 41 qts.; cucumbers at
each: a car of bananas at 10%c per lb.; ï? J?, v
strawberries at 20c to 25c per box; rasp- Wholesale Fruits,
berries at 26c to 36c per box; blueberries rtnin'ffarrt *8 60 to *4.61nt *2.50 to *3.60 per 11-quart; poaches Apples—Delawares, js.ov «» ♦ *

k w.ss.":!,'»'; 5sr£i.sr* **■*«•
" "îtïSSÏÏJSSM! S'»»«:'« JXSfegJ W *»**«.*
n.rmVn'rfUettj t0mat0M ftt ,2>4# per clntMoupe^Cal., *7.60 per standard;

A. A. McKinnon had a oar of potatoes. W*to STper3irtanSard, and V.80
No. l'r selling at *12.60 to $13; graded . « -- , case
2's at 19 to *10. and ungraded at $8 per wc^?ri,V fltSr. 46c to 76c per « qU.; 
bbl.; Ontarlos at *6 per bag and *8.75 75c to »125 per 11 qts.; sweet*. Ito to (2 
per bushel; tomatoes at 78c to *2 per . A . «4 oer fpnts. 
four-basket crate; onions at *2.26 to *2.60 P curiints—Red. 16c per box; 7*c to *1 
per crate. oer g <ju.; *1.26 to *1.76 per 11 qts.;

D, Spence had raspberries, selling at yaclt> J5 to gj per 1-qt, and *2.50 
80c to 36c per box; sour cherries at doc .» -er ,, -t,,
to 76c per six-quart, and *1 to $1.36 per Gooseberries—48c per .box; *6c to *1 par
11-quart; black currants at *2J5 to *3 g.at.; gi.go to *3.26 per 11 qts. 
per 11-quart, and $1.60 per six-quart; Demon*—Messina, *4.60 per
blueberries at *2.25 to *150 per 11-quart; dl|j|a gg go to *6 per case; Call 
tomatoes at *3 to *3.25 per 11-quart; to *6 per case, 
marrow at 75c per 11-quart; beans at 36c Oranges—Valencias, *6 to *0 par cas*,
to 80c per 11-quart; apples at 34 per p«ars—California, *7.60 per box.
hamper; limes at *1.76 per box; lemons ipjums—Cal., *4 to *6 per tour-basket
at *6.60 and oranges at *< to *8 per crAte.
case. Peadhee—Georgia. Dlbertas, *4.30 per

The Ontario Produce Co. bad a aair‘of six-basket crate; Cal., *3-50 per case, 
Ontario potatoes, selling at *6,60 per Canadian, 60c to *1 per 6 qts. ' 
bag; a car of Imported No. l's, selling at Raspberries—26c to 84c per box.
*12 to *12.50; graded 2’s at **, and un- Strawberries—20c to 27c per box.
graded at *7 to *7.60 per bbl.; a car of Tomatoes—Hot-house, No. l’s, 36c; No.
tomatoes at *150 to *2 per four-basket 2’s, 30c per lb.; outside-grown. No. is, 
crate; onions at *3.35 per 75 lbs. *3 to *3.35 per 11 qts.; No. l’s, *2 to

Peters.Duncan, Limited, had raspber- *2.35 per 11-qt. 
ries, selling at 80c to 35c per box; sour Watermelons—76c to *1*6 ««*n.
cherries at *1 to *1.25 per 11-quart; Wheleeale Vegetables,
red curants at *1.26 to *150 per 11-quart; Beans—New, 30c to 40c pe
blacks at *1.50 per six-quart, and *2.76 Beets—New, Canadian, 26c
to *3 per 11-quart; gooseberries at *1.75 dol, Bunches.
to *2 per 11-quart; blueberries at *2.60 Cabbage—Canadian. *2 to *8 per crate,
to *2.76 per 11-quart; tomatoes at *2.75 Carrots—New, Canadian, 25c to 60c per
to *3 per 11-quart; green peppers at $1 doz, bunches.
to $1.25 per 11-quart; watermelons at *1 Cauliflower—*1.60 to *2 per doe.; extra
to 11.25 each; oranges at $6 to *850; large, choice, *8.60 per dosen. 
lemons at *5 to *5.50 per case; No. 1 Cucumbers—No. 1*. *236 to 12.60 per
new potatoes at *13 to *13.60, and un- 11-quart; No. 2’s, *1.50 to *l.i5 per 11-
g’raded 2's at *9 per bbl. quart. , .

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had rasp- Lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, ?6c to 40c
berries, selling at 82c to 86c per box; per dosen.
sour cherries at 50c to 65c pen six-quart Onions—Texas Bermudas. *3.50 per
and *1.10 to *1.25 per 11-quart; sweets crate; Cal., *6 to *5.60 per »ck. 
at *1.25 to *2 per six-quart; blueberries Peas—50c to 7»c per 11-qt. basket, 
at *2.50 to *3 per 11-quart; red cur- Peppers—Green, 60c to 66c per slx-qt.,
rants at 75c per six-quart, and *1.25 per $1 to *1.60 per 11 qts._
11-quart; gooseberries at *1.76 to *2 per Potatoes-New, tmported. No. Is, *13 
11-quart; celery at 76c to *1 per do*.; to *13: graded 2sat *®to *10 .ungraded 
apples at *4 per hamper; Cal. lemons at *7 to W P«r bbl., Ontorios, W.60 to *0 
at *6 per ease; pears at *7.50 per box; per bag; »3.o0 to *3.75 per bushel, 
oranges at *6.50 to *9 per case; No. 2 Vegetable marrow—75c to *1 per 11 
potatoes at *8 per bbl.; onions at *2.50 qt. basket, 
per crate, and *6 per Back.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
bananas selling at 10%c per lb.: straw
berries selling at 22c per box: raspberries 
at 25c to 35c per box; sour cherries at 
60c to 75c perM qts.. and 90c to *1.25 per 
11 qts. ; sweets at *1.75 to *2 per 6 qts., 
and *4 per 11 qts.: red currants at 75c 
per . 6 qts., and *1.60 to _*I.^ 
per 11 quarts; blacks at *1.25 to 
*1.65 per «6 qts., and *2.60 to *3 per 11 
qts. ; gooseberries at $1.50 to *2 per 11 
qts.; blueberries at $2 to, $3 per 11 qts.; 
tomatoes at *1.50 to *2 'per 6 qts.. and 
*2 to *3 per 11 qts.; hot-house at 20c to 
25c per lb.; cucumbers at *2 to *2.50 
per 11 qts.; celery at 90c per do*., and 
*10.50 per case; green peppers at *1 to 
*1.35 per 11 qts.

Jos. Bamford A Sons, had raspberries 
selling at 25c to 38c per box; sour cherries 
at 50c to 60c per 6 qts.. and *1.10 to 
*1.25 per 11 qts. ^blueberries at *2.25 to

_ ' «--------
Properties For Sale. Plums—Domestic plums are beginning 

to come In. H. M. Woodruff of 8t. Da
vid's consigned a shipment of choice 
green variety to llanscr-Wchb,- which 
sold at *1 to *1.25 per six-quart bas
ket.

Reasons Set Forth for Seek
ing Advance of Forty 

Per Cent.

Help Wanted. Spread of Black Rust in 
Northwest Likely to"

Be Checked.

<7
DtaP, level lots, with frontage on lake

promenade, *8 per foot; at, dtop ïv, 
Highway, lalto and river privileges, 
beautiful scenery. Buy one of 
lots and enjoy the oeul lake brcc*«s. 
Why spend your summer months m 
the congested city? Ternis on each 
25-foot lot. *25 sown, W mont mi • 
Open evenings K. T. HtiphriM. Ltd.. 
136 Victoria street. Branch 011'c° 
y top 23, open from lu am, to 3 p.n ■

stohe sites. Church street, Mlmjco, 8T»475 At “top A growing UH-ahty.
where stores »r« “r*,entlyinn?®dt d' ,anc 
of each lot 2.>xl20 to l®'10®* munr» er#a only a few oi tneflc ami 
rcma’nlng unsold. Terms, ten dollars

*4 monthly.ïïùbbsg A m t»^‘Limited. 134 Victoria 

street.___ _ —
Rooms and Board.

1 1 ’ll
anti P^Pe 

tive Issues i 
. Sto

IE SugarWANTED.
Experienced and Learners for

WEAVING The application of the Express Traf
fic Association of Canada to the tyard 
of railway commissioner* for power te 
raise charges, declares that an aver, 
age increase of at least 40 per cent Is 
needed.

After referring' to an Increase la 
rates which became.effective on Sep. 
tember 1 last, the application says:

"Since the hearing of the last applt. 
cation there has been a further sub
stantial advance In the coet of living 
entailing a further substantial operat
ing cost and corresponding operating 
lose in the case of the express com
panies.

“Generally speaking, since tlm, ex
press tariffs were fixed by this board 
In 1911, based on then operating con
ditions, the cost of living and conse
quently the coet to the express com
panies of doing business, has Increased 
100 per cent.

“During the sajne period the Can
adian railways have received freight 
rate Increases of (so-called) 15 per 
cent, and 25 per cent, respectively. 
These Increases in reality represented 
an actual advance of about 31 per 
cent. In railway tolls. The railway 
companies are now seeking a further 
advance of 30 per cent., which, If 
granted, will entail a further substan
tial cost to the express companies and 
narrow the spread between express 
and freight rates.

The Shrinking Dollar.
"The effect of the general tm 

in oorçta has been to deorecUn

qu,4J!S,unom
Trading bit the V 

tira week-end wai 
tive favorites ■h«1'e ^ 
lsss activa *n<t PJ

3% ”‘«a 
sswrss» £ssurs
SSSSiEÆV
nSible of theP*P'
rSSSft “H

» »r "f>
purpose»' and tm» 4 
o( the liquidation.

Brokers report » 
vestment stock», b
to take care of wl
cessitous reaillxlng. |

-operative dividend plan 
after three monthsflood wages, co 

and life Insurance 
emTrieytnent, App-y
1 CANADIAN COTTONS,
k limited.

I

ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.t 363 11ACNAB
» WANTED

ACEIPi/lÊNE and I ; 
Electric Welders^ FOUNDRIES A 8T«L,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
Hi

I lng; phone.
DOMINION

limited,
m

Motor Cats- ______
...... ........................................ «-»'l REPUBLIC

jsa g-tSLLl motor ca-r co.
”—________ °1' JiffSSo“»T. •

ÏALàitoAN—A seif-rsspietinfl MgoodU?bee!Ngood4 pal’f’nd' u.p'holiter-
more'con^n.Y em-1 fnfaud in ‘xcell.-U mechanical con-

^ 5{“mentl,wlth and ‘V.^reK^ COLrVôO, ,1th 6 whit. wk. whMl, 
time- double hla Lund in tire» nearly new. This cmt haa had
a man of Ae;''otchstrong perwnallty, good care and runs and looks like anew
who woufd appreciate a life’ll with I ig^gr'ovERLAN: . 6 good tlree and
a fa»t-srowlng concern. where Indue 19 ™,c®an«cM;y ‘good, a* a very attrac-
a7.rr.rea^ln^a^Æ|an P 0LDSMOB?LE. Meda. 46A, n.wly paints

■ 116 a MEN—-Write for list of line* and I motor jn ^oed running order, 5 tlree, vearlyertimgtrd»mandnfor men. Inex- J McLAUQHUN B3#, with good tiro* and

Es? •uss,fst^i a. «,traveling. Nation» c^cago. _____ condition, five nearly new Urea and a
Thla car la a real bargain

Help Wanted—Female. (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 
Freight., Bag! Included).

Bran, per ton. *82.
Shorts, per ton *61.
Good feed flou,-, per bag. *3.70 to *4.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No.-1, Per ton. *31.
Mixed, per to 1, *27.

Straw (Track, Toronto),
Car lota, per ton, *16 to *11.

Fermera' Market,
Fall wi t t—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and teed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Aye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to ssmple. nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and dorer, nomt.

n8tr\w—-Bundled and loose, nominal.

CAN. ST!zaU: 0 per
eix-! .

JOINSWINNIFIQ GRAIN MARKET.

,, winn*p«f. July 26.—July oat» closed 
%c higher; October l%c tower, and De- 
oember l%o lower; July barley closed 4e 
higher; October barley lc tower, and 
December %c higher; July flax closed 
»c lower; October %c lower.

In the cash market there was a fair 
amount of offering» in al lines, but the 
demand for oats had fallen off.

—Quotations—
.......... July—Open, 81.1*%; dose,
*11*%. Oct.—Open, **%c; close, **%e.
Dec.—Open, **%«; cloee, 81%c.
„ Bart «T: July—Open, *1.6*; dose, *1.6*.,
%î;7tMeoiV*1,Mi cUj,e’ ,L38< TÎie wholesale quotations to the retoll
C12»«, *1.*6%. I >-«de on Canadian refined sugar, TorontoJu ,98 !*: clM®, 83-51 - Silvery, are now as follows, per 100-lb.
Oct.—Open, 83.60%; dose, *861. V

—Oaah Prices— I Atlantic—
3 C.W.. 81.18%; No. 3 C.W., Granulated ..

81,10%; extra No. 1 feed, *1.10%; No. 1 No 1 yellow . 
feM »1.08%; No. 2 feed, *1.0*%; track. No! 2 yellow .
11.03Vf. vfl e yellow .
.,^îrl!y~:Nî- „4 c w- *16*: rejected, Redp'ath- 
*1.37 ; feed, *1.37; track, *1.17. Granulated ..

Rye-No. 2 C.W.. «2.15. NoTl yellow .
No. 1 N.W.C., **.61%; No. 2 Ck No. 3 yellow .

W., *8.47; No. 3 O.W., *2.06; condemned, No. 8 yellow 
*2.68; track, **.61.

per

Meeting of S 
dorses Plaj 

by D
crease

depreciate the 
value of the dollar. The dollar of to
day haa a less purchasing value than 
had half of that same dollar In 1*11.

“The result is that the express com
panies are operating on leas than *1% 
per cent, of what this board In 1*1* 
declared to be a fair and reasonable 
tariff. In other words, with an In
crease In Operating costs of over 100 
per, cent, the companies ■ have been 
granted an increase In rates of less 
than 28 per cent. The general publie 
has necessarily protected itself against 
the*depreclatlon of the dollar by a re
lative advance In prices. The com
panies submit that they are entitled 
to like protection by this board.

"After a most careful etudy

>

Montreal, Jull 
this afternoon ofj 
the Canada mead 
it was unantmoue 
the agreement wl 
000 British Bmp 
by a vote of 100,51 

1 preferred. Thp a 
as read, ax oil 1 
already received 
terms the holder 
mon will receiver] 
cent. cuYnulatm 
stock of the new! 
pes cent. In cord 

ireholders wen 
exchanging thelrl 
flret preference, * 
of 10 per cent. In 
lng lasted three 1 

The Canada 6] 
third of the lard 
ested in the Brit 
poration to end 
others who have 
Nova Scotia Bte 
Dominion Steel 
smaller compand 
the ship cotietru 
pet have yet td 
Colllngwood SM 
the Halifax Shi 
the DaVlee Con] 
are expected to 
Jec* In a few da

LON

Oats:
HI case; Ver- 

fomto, *6A0 SUGAR PRICES.I

new top.
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED. 

____________ .622 YONOE STREET.____________ ___
POP SALE—16 H. P, l"^rn,rtel®,non ?0" BARTON’S 

Engine, as gooA as new. OVERHAULED,» W82MZ&* C-dar{u.ED 

Grove, Ont.

Articles for Sale.
. *14 21
. 23 81 

.. 23 71 

.. 33 «1

. *24 21 

. 23 81 

. 28 71 

. 23 51

m
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
Liberal terms given on all 

a , ;r I cars. Exchanges made.McLeod, ICAR8 BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, _ _ .
ONTARIO distributers for Columbia Six. 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

fill! "After a most careful etudy of the 
situation the companies find that, * 
based on preepnt operating coats and 
having regard to the prospective In
crease of 80 per cent. In railway 
freight rates, they will* require an 
average Increase of at least - 40 per 
cent. When granted, this will still 
leave the tolls 15 per cent, below par
ity of those .put In force by the board 
In 1913. In view of the fact that 
without taking into consideration any 
return on capital the companies have 
during ^he last few years lost in actual 
operations as high as $2,800,000 for one 
Individual company, and in view of 
the fact that the companies are at 
present operating at an actual and 
continuing loss I would respectfully 
request that you appoint an early day 
for the hearing of this application , 
when the companies will be pleased to 
submit‘proof of their position."

Brief earnings statements of the 
Canadian and Dominion Express Com
panies are appended to the applica
tion. The tonner company shows 
yearly net losses since 1917, and for 
the nine months from September 1, 
1919, to May 31, 1920. a loss of *119,- 
972. The Dominion Express likewise 
reports financial losses in operation 
since 1917, the deficit for the seven 
months ended March 81, 1920, being 
placed at *196,744.

Bicycles and Motorcycles. trucks.
for cash.t St. Lawrence— 

> Granulated .....
No. 1 yellow....
No. 2 yellow....

Belleville, July 24.—At the regular No. 3 yellow....
meeting of the Belleville cheese beard ACadla— 
today 3060 boxes white offered; 26c bid; Granulated .. 
no sales. I No. 1 yellow .

No. 2 yellow . 
No. 3 yellow

. $21 21 

. 20 81 

. 20 71 

. 20 61

r 11-qt. 
to 36c per

LIMITED.
CHEESE MARKETS.r I

' Chiropractic Specialists. \

?AUTO SPRINèSDR. F. H. SECREtAN, graduate special-
let; Dr. Ida tr Kaïrt8corn*r ITEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service
elallat—One Bloor Street Eaa. ner stat|on. Springs repaired and axles 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Bulling, tror 1 atr(llghtened| etc,
appointment, phone Nortn »,». IrnrrNa A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Weed

St. Phone North 2166._______________
FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, *3; teat.

ed free. Satisfaction advertises. 
' Prompt attention given. Work guaran

teed, at Stephens' Garage, 185% Ron- 
(Park 2001.

< . *24 21 
. 23 81 
. 2* 71 
. 28 61

I
I Famham, July 24.—At the regular 

meeting of «he Eastern Townships 
Dairymen’s Association twelve factories 
offered 620 boxes butter. All eold at 
57%c.

Dancing. MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.! ill »ll I 4 jib
MontreaL July 26.—The trade In cash 

. _ . 0= ts on the local gram market on Sat-
London. Ont., July 24.—At the regu- - , ___ _.,th demand limitedlar meeting of the London cheese board flourh wae stoady wtih’

four factories offered 400 boxes mixed *riLa"^2hin?ed There w« no chZnn 
whlte' 28c to 28^° bld: ”0 the mill feed situation. In rolled oats 

8aiesv I the feeling was easier and priera have
The market for baled hay is

MR AND MRS. 8. TITCHENBR SMITH,“representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios,  ___________________________ —-
Tonga and Bloor: Gcrrard and Itogan. I bREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write cars and trucks, all types. Sal# Mar-
4 Fitirvlew boulevard. J___ .____ | ket, 46 Carlton street,________________,

11 SPARE PARTS for moat makes and 
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C.O.D. anywhere In Canada, 
(satisfaction or refund In full, our 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Lufterln Bt.___________________

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phono Adelaide 5529.

cesvalles avenue.

St. Hyacinthe, Que., July 24.-«At to- unchanged. The market for eggs '» 
day’s meeting of the SL Hyacinthe Dairy tending upwards and strong owing to the 
Board 200 packages butter sold at 67%c, good demand. The butter market was 
and 308 boxes cheese sold 27%c. steady and unchanged. A week feeling

prevailed In the cheese market, owing to 
Cornwall, July 24.—At the regular see- the discouraging advices from abroad, 

slon of the Cornwall -Cheese Board to- The market for potatoes was steady 
day 2796 boxes colored offered. AM sold Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, *1.32,
at 27%c. No. 3. *1.30. __ .___.....Flour, new ctandaiH grade—114,85 to

^Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs.—*6.80 to $5.85. 
Bran—*54.35.
Shorts—*61.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car loto, *39.30. 
Cheese—Finest feaeteme—26%c to 26%c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 68%c to

S8£-~—Selected, 60c to W.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *4.2a to 

*4.76.

Dentistry.
"ï H. A. GALLOWAY, •*."?

Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment. _______

5=----- KNIGHT! Exodontls Specialist,
Practice limited to painless tooth ex- frwtion Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's. _______

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
SPECIAL PRICE on EUctrical Fixtures

and Wiring. Art Electric 278 Yonge 
street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phnns Adelaide 4426.

Lewd on,- -JulF 
seed, £87 10a; 1 

Petroleum—An 
spirts. 2s 2%d. 

Turpentine—8) 
Rosin—Amerlc

I
FARMERS’ MARKETS.I

There was an average attendance at 
both the North Toronto and St. Law
rence Markets Saturday, *e former be
ing cleared out. as usual, early In the 
morning, with butter and eggs not be
ing quite so -high In price, as at the 
St Lawrence; trade opening fairly brisk 
at the latter, but becoming very draggy 
towards the close, with a slump In prices 

great many of the offerings.
not brought In In nearly

"G." 66s.
Tallow—Auat

Lawrence having to close at 60 per 
dozen.

Poultry were larger than heretofore; 
an odd broiler sold at so much each, 
•bringing 76c, a few 70c, the bulk going 
at 60c per lb., and some selling at 66c 
and 60c per lb.; spring ducks were a 
slow sale at 40c to 50c per lb.; fowl also 
were rather alow at 36c to 46c per lb.; 
live chickens about four months old sell
ing at *1 to *1.25 each.

Fruits were much more plentiful than 
they have been, but prices kept high; 
raspberries selling from 26c to 40c per 
box; red currants at *1.25 per 6 qts.; 
cherries at 20c per box and *1.36 per 
11 qts.; black currants at 26c to 36c per 
box, *1.76 to *2 per 6 qts. and $3 per 
11 qts.; gooseberries at 16c to 26c per 
box and *2 per 11 qts.; blueberries at 
30c per box; rhubarb at 6c per bunch, 
6 for 25c and 2 for 5c; hothouse tomatoes 
of choice quality brought 86c per lb.; 
some not quite so good going at 30c per 
!b,; outside-grown selling at *1.75 per 6- 
qt. basket.

Vegetables were offered In large quan
tities and prices opened slightly easier, 
declining materially toward» the close of 
the market; beans and potatoes especi
ally.
Hay and Straw-

Hay, No. 1. par ton... *85 00 to 338 00
Hay. new, per ton.... 25 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 

13 00

18 00 20 00

PII Applications to Parliament. CANADA FORGINGS 
TO ACQUIRE PLANT

on a
Butter was 

So^rÆ vendOTs*relaed' £e£

hrs t«;bro. YuVMVeS
at 65c per lb., with some closing out 
et 63c and 60c per lb.

Eggs were Slightly firmer, selling at 
70c. 68c, 65c per dozen: some at the St.

Herbalists. notice of application for
DIVORCE.

ærst
dollar Apply 501 Hherbourne street, . -2„d druggist. 84 Queen West. Toron-

0NOTICE is hereby given that Mabel 
Marshall of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, Hubert Marshall of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of Y'ork, 
In the Province of Ontario, automobile 
mechanic, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion, _ , ..

Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, this 1st day of June, 
A.D. 1920.
26-28 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, Ont.. 

Solicitors for Mabel Marshall, the 
applicant.

UNION YARDS RECEIPTS
Shareholders Approve Direc

tors* Recommendation— 
Dividends Declared.

to. Receipts of live «took of all kinds at 
ythe Union Tarda for today’s trading as 
-reported at *»o’clock last night consisted 
of 192 cars, 3,266 cattle, 521 calves, 1871 
hogs and 2079 sheep and lambs.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.T., July 24.—Cattle- 
Receipts 500, steady.

Receipts 850. *1 lower; *6 to
*19.

Hogs—Receipts 2,500; slow; 36c to 40c 
lower. Heavy, *16.50 to *16.75; mixed 
*17 to *17.16; yorkers, *17.15 to *17.25; 
light do.. *16.60 to «17; pigs, *16 to *16.50; 
roughs, *12.75 to (13; stags, *8 to *10.

Sheep and lambs — Receipts 
Lambs, *8 to *16; yearlings, *7 
wethers. *9.00 to *10.50; ewes, *3 to *9.50; 
mixed sheep, *9.60 to *10.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

141 th«Legal Cards.
miMACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers,

Toronto General TrustsSolicitors.
Building. 85 Bay St.

u:Brooftvllle, July 24.—At the special 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
Canada Foundries & Forgings Com
pany. heid here Saturday, approval 
was given to the recommendation of 
the board of directors of the enterprise 
Involving the acquisition of the Mann 
Axe and Tool Company of St. Ste
phen, N. B. Approximately 70 per 
cent, of the outstanding stock of the 
Brockvllle concern wae represented at 
the meeting either in person or by 
proxy. s .

If certain negotiations now being 
conducted with the municipality of St. 
Stephen are carried to a satisfactory 
conclusion, it Is stated, the Mann plant 
at that town will ibe rebuilt without 
delay. The business will be conducted 
under the name of the Mann Axe Com- 

ln which Canada Forgings will

Lave Birds.
|;_ HOPE’S, Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen St. West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

a:1 HEYD & HEYD.
ai:

Calve

Marriage Licenses. notice of application for
DIVORCE. c<

itlÊRÔCiTÔA’S wadding rings and licenses. 
Open ever Inga.__262 Yonge._________ NOTICE is hereby given that JOHN 

CHALK, of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of Y'ork. and Province of On
tario, Laborer, will apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada, at the next session 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his 
wife Annie Chalk, of the said City of 
Toronto, on the grounds of adultegy and 
desertion. _ . ,

DATED at Toronto. In the County of 
York, and Province of Ontario, thla 7th 
dav of July, 1920.

NESBITT £- MARKHAM.
Solicitors for Applicant.

D200, t27 00
28 00 
14 00

Medical. to 113; t
oft. Reeve specializes In affection» o* 

skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

i.Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled,
per ton ..........................

Farm Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz....*0 60 to *0 70

Bulk going at .........  0 65
Butter, farmer»’ dairy. 0 60 
Chickens, spring, lb... 0 50
Boiling fowl, lb............ 0 35
Ducklings, lb.............
Turkeys, lb.................
Live hens, lb............

Farm Produce, Wholesale,
Butter, creamery, freah-

made, lb. squares .. .*0 60 to *0 62 
do. do. solids, lb, ... 0 59 
do. do. cut col Ids, lb. 0 59 

Butter, choice, dairy, lb. 0 50 
Oleomargarine, lb. ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .
Cheese, new, lb..........
Cheese, old, lb...........
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb............. .
60-lb. tuoe, lb.........
Pound prints .....

Shortening—
Tlree es, lb. .................*0 27% *....
60- b. tubs, lb...............0 2* ....
Pound prints, lb............. 0 30 . ....

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*30 00 to *34 00 
Beef, choice eldae, cwt.. 25 00 27 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 16 00 1* 00
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 21 00 25 00
Beef, common, cwt.......  18 00 23 00
latmb. spring, lb. ..... 0 34 
Lamb, per lb. .,
Mutton, per cwt.............. 14 00 18 00
Veal, NO. 1. cwt............. 22 00 25 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt.26 00 28 50
Hogs, heavy, cwt...........  19 00 . 22 00
Poultry Prices, Being Paid to Producers. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chlckene. spring, lb. ...*0 40 to *....
Ducklings, lb.................. 0 30 ....
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 26 ....
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs., per 1b. 0 28 ....
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.. 0 32 ....
Roosters, lb.
Turiteys, lb.........................0 40
Guinea hens, pair .... 1 26

Dreeeed—
Chickens, spring, lb. .30 60
Ducklings, lb...................
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.
Hen*, 4 to 6 lbs., lb...
Hens, over 5‘lbs.
Turkeys, lb...........
Guinea hens, pair 
Roosters, lb. ...

Ï a:i
ri

DR. DEAN, Specialist, Diseases of Men, 
piles and fistula 38 Gcrrard East. July 24.—Hogs—Receipts,Chicago,

6000; desirable light and light butcher 
hog», steady; other* weak, mostly 10c 
to 15c lower than yesterday’s average; 
bulk of sales. 314.10 to *18.25; top. 816.40 
heavyweight, 314.35 to 315.85: medium 
weight, *14 to *16.50; light light, *14.60 
to *16.90; heavy packing sows, smooth. 
*13.85 to *14.30; packing sow», rough, *13 
to *18.76; pigs. *13.75 to *15.

Cattle—Receipts, 1500; compared with 
week ago good to beat yearling and 
handy weight *t»era about steady; heavy 
beevee, 25c to 36c lower; gra»»y steers, 
very uneven, averaging 76c to *1 lower; 
fat handyweight she-stock alow to 20c 
lower; heavy cows. 36c to $1.50 lower: In- 
between grades, full dollar lower; can 
ner», slow, steady; bulls, alow.to 26c 
lower; calve*, sharply higher; R-ealers, 
ehowlng *2 advance; stockera generally 
higher.

Urge—Recetnta, 700<\; practically all 
today's re-elpts directs and thru, com
pared with week ago; western lamb» 
steady to 25c lower: better grades na
tive Iambs mostly 26c lower; other grades 
60c to. 75c lower: yearling*. .YOc down : 
wethers. 25c to 50c lower; killing and 
breeding ewee, 60c to 31 lower; feeding 
lambs, steady to strong.

o’iok
0 70

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE, 0 40 tm Money to Loan.
ÏÎÔ7ÔÔO TO LEND at 6 per cent.—City,

properties. Mortgagee purchased. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria St.. Toronto.

... 0 40 0 50

... n 55

... 0 35 0 42
0 60 aipuny,

own a controlling Interest,
The Forging# director» also held

followingNOTICE“OLD BOYS” RETURN7FOR 
BELLEVILLE’S CENTENNIAL

farm

their quarterly meeting 
yCileh me usual preferred dividend ot 
1 3-4 per cent, and the common one 
of 3 per cent, were declared for the 

three .months. The earning» 
It was stated, were 

of requirements in this

1
0 60To Manufacturers, Wholesaler»Patents.

FÉTHERSTONHAÙGH _A~CÔT^-_Hëâd
office, Royal Bunk Building. Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practi
cal pointers. Practice before patent 
offices and courts._____________ _

Scrap Iron and Metals.
àELL YOUR SCRAP to' Canada's largest

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited, Toronto. _______

\ 0 60Belleville, On^July 25.—(Special).— 
The third bid boys' re-unlon-and the 
cltv's cen'.rnnlal, 1816-1920, Is being 
celebrated In Belleville form Saturday 
to Tuesday. Many old-tlmc residents 

back again, having come from all 
parts of Canada and the United 
State», and some even from Ghlna. 
Many hundreds from Toronto^ and 
Rochester arrived yesterday in con
tingents. The festivities opened yes
terday and take the form of a vv ticome 

In the. parks by the 
on the bay.

k 0 52
and Retailers . 0 37 0 38 

. 0 58 0 62 

. 0 32 0 33 

.0 36

current*
Clof the company, 

well in excess 
roapect.

Among the members of the ex ecu- 
T. J Dillon. preeD 

H. Graham, vice-

M OTICE is hereby given to all concerned, that 
Returns, accompanied by remittance of ^Luxury 

and Excise Taxes, must be made as follows to the local 
Collector ot Inland Revenue from whom any informa
tion desired may be obtained.

Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the first and 
fifteenth day ot each month.

Returns of Jewellers’ Tax, Manufacturers’ Tax and 
Sales l ax must be made not later than the last day ot 
the month following the month covered by the 
Return.

Returns for Taxes in Arrears must be made forthwith, 
otherwise the penalty provided by law will be enforced.

By Order of the
DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

GEO. E. DUNBAR
' COLLECTOR OF INLAND RXVENUE,

TORONTO.

are .*0 29 to ».... 
. 0 29% .... tive present were;

preside”?!1'J° A.' McKay, O. Bertram. 

jy.eut.-Col. C. W. Monserrat and J. » 
A. Briggs.

t]0 32

t

OIL, OIL, OIL baud concert 
U.W.V.A. band, sports 
races, baseball matches, old boys' par
ade, lawn social and reception at 
Stagnes school grounds, picnics on the 
Bay of Quinte, displays of fireworks, 
and community dancing on the streets 
in the evenings.

The city is a riot of color with dec
orations. The first re-unlon was ntld 
in 1905. and the second In 1910.

The third and the celebration of the I 
city's centennial would have opened 
In 1915 but for the war. Lieut.-Col. 
K. s. I/azler is honorary president, 
judge J. F. Wilts president, and Ar
thurs Johnson secretary of the re
union. . aJ

WELLAND SHIP CANAL
WORK IS UNDER WAYE. P. ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist, 

60S Luinsdcn Building, Toronto. Main 
3456.I

St. Catharines, Ont., July
the Welland ship canal

» ;
0 36COL. ERSKINE'S REQUEST. Operations on

now under way, the contracta*» 
sufficient force of men ta

0 280 36 German Government Approves 
Draft of Disarmament Law

areI Winnipeg, July 25.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Col. JJenry A. F.rsklne. late 
deputy director of supplies for the 
northern lines of communication in 
France, wants to hear from Canadian

the other

having a
carry on preparatory work. ,

The shortage of coal and electric 
power presents a greater difficulty te 
the prosecution of the construction 
work than the labor problem, par
ticularly on section No. 3, where l.® 
horsepower 1# needed. L^rge qua»- 
titles of steam coal for operating in*

-- ------ steam shovels are on order, but
Belleville, Ont., July 25.—(Special). ; ing in slowly. Chief xpKt

-The city council has decided that In ^t^t ti^tlme wil? there be a* lari* 
the making of th« 1921- assessment t.ie | a niimher of men employed this 
city assessor shall be accompanied on aF |n 1919. But he has hopes that t 
his rounds by one or more competent power an<J ^^l^'koeo^hc work
valuators In each ward, to thit :: may lieved “f^ 'h^nnln^nosalble with tfc* 
be possible to secure an equal aw,cut- Foins up to the point pom 
ment thrudut the city. number of men available.

if
Berlin. July 25.—The goY emment to

day approved the draft of a law pro
viding for disarmament of the popu
lation.

officers und officers from
forces, who served In "Sup-

$ '
oversells
piles’ in France, ful. Ersklno may tv- 
addressed nt "Milton Txidge, Gilling
ham, Dorset, England."M ■

:ri
TO EQUALIZE ASSESSMENT.0 23

COUPLE GO TO TRIAL.GRAIN GROWERS TO MEET,
Regina July 25.—Tho Saskatchewan St. Catharines, Ont.. July 26.—Alonzo 

Oroin Growers’ directorate • w »l meet Dame and his wife, Jennie, were to- 
July 28 and 29 to draft a provtn- day committed for trial at Thorold on 

ri.i r.olltk'al platform. In accordance two charges of attempting to defraud 
with the mandate given at the last and forgery, as a result of a recent 
Annual convention. The meeting will inquiry by Fire Marshal Heaton into 
ronslot of the full board, together with the burning of their home In that j 
the hoard of the women’s section. town In June. .•‘Aia.stol I

: -w Ft- 55
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RASPBERRIES, CHERRIES, RED AND BLACK CUR-
BLUEBERRIES, PEACHES,RANTS, GOOSEBERRIES,

TOMATOES Arriving Freely Daily.
ALSO ORANGES, LEMONS, WATERMELONS AND 

APPLES in Car Lot».
fruit market
Adelaide 2955 t Main 6932H. J. ASH
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ATLANTIC SUGAR * 
IS REACTIONARY

fi t

Record of Saturday’s Market»
.E I

WANTED
" NEW YORK STOCK#.

O l UftlK i A. L. Hudeon ft VO. report fluctuations <Vlnur,cail conh. “.'d'
^ ■ un til# i«*K #un.K. ux4iiutl*u tiat- do.; preferred >’* *

_ i A„ . A Ml Pflil ■ M Ml day, with Wiiul «uta, in tulluwi,. Anies-tiolden, pf.
C,®af and Papers the Only AC- j W H ■ le O le vif. «rtgrt.-iww. u. ouïe». American Hale» Bk. com.
Sugar ana rny _ . O Be 1_ LOIf| g%aiu». ciuu.. iev «*>■* »«y* 6uu 4#., -ere/erteu

tive Issues on Domestic I n. vn. > ... .............. aw Atlantic sugar. com
| „ .. at - Km i,. b-,.. bo ou VO »o% bo 14 " l.iuu (lo., preferred ..... - Stocks. -f- AT .QflVfc to. -uUB.' wti 0o% uuV Wvn ,vu Uarcalumi _

Brazilian U)W£R Uve Leads LiberalCommlssim-
IBAAlUAn. mnm. ... Uiii^au v -a Burt; F. NA common...,

J.f. Cannon&,Company B^E'pïa: s.vvfaH"
migar W>0 tto W*J' , ully ,tivi.,i . ; • Toronto, OM. Ain. s. vt’ou.' bt ■ .*v ... ••••• Canada 6. S. Une», com.,
put In node of thci) -t p,c|ieiii wiien n̂«a Am. T. * T. 84% JlVb lM% 84% 800 do.,-preferred •••••■
üence th»*t «uppon. . ertl ivdV- /utif Woo.1* •' 8bi<U& bb</ii 8b‘* , ^vo Canadian (Jen. tuoc *sBfc»SSwgigM«LipnwtrniJr ;Tt5*fct1R’i*cs •« a^tistr.r

SK^BE^rr tSi BIG DYKE S ORE — a-SSi^ê:;: . *&&8riK:.:
BnuHten wWJ > f thP eW6S anil. Uhl UMI J LAtVllL B. Steel I», II* *.8Wi.i 11%. 88 1«U Con, Sm^tCre ........i

rn°mR buying la cLnlng froh. «ontrcM. VU1 VW1SV “M1'w Butte & H. ... .300<too«*»mera* fas 5Sna?x« tsaw ■ . „., .. ■,, v - wr&z ,$$ «gyuns* » «sa «are. .•r^’S’-â « •
SHL-tSNUS tensive Examination Are aIÜ» ^ “*

MM»4Pi Greatly Impressed. Æ *' p!' % » ; SÎ5K ■ 'SmS^Ûï'.V ’■ «

I POHI.B Just „B, BurS.n, : 1“ "*

I an extensive examination -ot tVjc Bl*' crue. Steel. 150% liï I5uy* 152 1,200 M,|*kaypi5?SSd"'.-!;v.;..
Dyke Gold Mines of Porcupine report C. C. Su*.. • 46% i»%. 4«% 1>SS Maple Leaf com. v,v.».i »w •••
very favorably on this company’s den gome M.py « -10 10% 600 Do^nion t,...............195,4 11,4

velopment, and itmnensb ore depoelts, Fam. Playi Â*'75% 73% .74114 1500 fnlperlai •. . •
which in size and formation .*reatlÿ, Oen. J»»- ;^  ̂ ^ 'Merchant. ,•. • • ;;;^; *“

Mfrtlftg of Shareholders En- resemble those of the Homager <$OR-. ooSàrlcl* ;■■.• ■ 58% ■ Mottfreal-y...;. ••'••• *'•»• -’«g?*
Meeting OI anmenow Vitiated, ft was shown that theGt. Nor. Pt ’ 6|% .7o% .60%. 70.. 1,00 $ gcotla .... .»;?

dorses Plan Presented bearing rock on this property ip a: Hupp‘0Mofc*u• r 13% ' ««^8% ‘.Üü t|of" «gnteï 'l.Vi."* L .*!K'. Xitl

by Directors. grey 8,<*hlst, Identical with that on the inept.. Ow. •̂• j^.- %»™'" ±
y productive portion of HolUngeav »v; OIL.... •*%;;<<% îg. ^ M=J|

this afternoon of the. shareholders of ; Big Dyke Itself, which was traced by '**%' ' • is%-i ;f $<.; "cSlonlïrKtment '!>•. • «

the Canada ^(eamshtp Lines, Limited, members of the party fot over 1200 fitoét.- '*■11? .1. fcn:. t L- ''100 Hamilton Proy. •••/•* ;•

!«as*«ssww <*• ww* Bâ-VT Sir'll
,preferred. The agreement was. taken quartz and schist veins, averaging I Mex. Fet.• .188% 1«1 % . do. 20 p.c. paid ■
as read, aa alt the shareholders had . . h ; -ilvt1 S«- ' IMÉ * W Toronto Gen. Tisidts .,.«.201
already received a copy. Under Its about 6 Ieet ln wldtn’ r VÏÏL2 «2 ggff>.iO Toronto Mortgage »... fw.. ....
terms the holders of Steamship com .On this main lode, or dyke.dree gold I Nor; ^W,.. 88%• *»% 88% 8Vk ^ ênlon Trust ..: ... «... 140
mon will receiver'100 per cent. In 7 per was panned at Intervals over; the/w-3 N. Yi'O. -Mf,... * ink Cd^da Bread ......... .*.......... .. ,80
cent, cumulative » second preferred tire vein, channel assays running from I.N.Y., N H... 23% -2.'% 2j%A 1,0.° Can. Steamship Lines.. .;l W>*
stock of the new, consolidation, and 46 . .. , North. Pac. «> 18 l n% J* ■ can. Locomotive ................... »»
peg cent, ln common, while preferred I *4-80 t0 |16’00 I*cr l°n- W* p.-Am. . Mt ljf ’f02 ■, 1 *V£ ; ■ g^nlon Caaners »..... ■., 8|
shareholders were given the option of er veins assayed from *7.60 to $10.40 , Benna, 39% »»% >8% ,700 Rlectrlc Development-.^ Amu,Mr **
exchanging their stock for 7 per pent, per ton. Considering the proven tact Arrow... 49 49% 4’’ Penman's ... , ^ ■,.■ •.».:■ v":iw'- ”8
llret preference, together with a bonus that values in the Porcupinei (Mmp »sy Cons......... porta Rico Ballwajs ,'.Weé>.. u* ■
Super cent.’in common. The meet- generally become more cd^lttent. *& 90% ®% 80% ........ .. &c°T,°H Ï P.‘.................................
tag lasted three minutes. • ; more evenly distributed and somewhat, 7»% 74%. 75% •.«.£•• Rio janelr0-.lst

The Canada Steamship Lines Is the higher with depth, those viewing jBlft «mé.^Sl.,^ 80 •? 80%.-SO . .80%. 3.400 Sao Pau16 ...
third of the larger corporations inter- Dyke regard these assays as unusually,south. Pac., . 881ft 98%; 02% 92% » Low- 9Pantgh River .... .•••• •
ested in the British Empire Steel Cor, promising and are decidedly optlmls- South. Ry.. 28% 28% 28% -8% -3,800 gteel Co. of Canada,
poration to endorse’ the projtect—the tic regarding the future of the prop- ^romberg.. 84% *6% 84% 8«% • War Loan, Ug.
others who have accepted it being the erty. All the geological conditions are ■2t'^e’,a^r'' 5*% «% <!% «% 1.700 wàr Loan'.. 1931 !
Nova Scotia Steel & Iran Co. and the highly favorable, and the development gg” #64 6r, 66 900 victory, 1922 ...
Dominion Steel Corporation. Three , so far ha*.been vegy satisfactory,, an Pac' ji*% uS% US 115 1,560 victory, 1923 ...
smaller oompaitieeertic-will'found ont f assay from the 75,foot level running », -r «tores 71% 72% 71 72% ...r,. Victory, 1927 .
th* ship ccrtistruotion ehd of the'mer- over->80 to the tors But Cor the oes>»< xr! s." Alco.. 87 88% 86_ 87 1^0 vtctoiy. 1933 .
gef have yet to vote'. They are'the Ration of development-- worK on ac- u.S. FoodVt. 66 66 6» MA Viator.JLU'
Collingwood Shipbuilding Company, count of the war, Big Dyke would ln U. P. Rub ,«4 « «5 4,800 Monarch common"
the Halifax Shipyards Company, and all probability be one of the largest V. P. J0te«l. 91 .91% w* fin -]00 preferred ... „„„
the Davies Company of Quebec, and producers today, as the gold is there in “<}; Lv '7ov. 70% 70%. 20<t N. Steel. C»r, oym... v v;. • 4% _

awTrstar"^^ •»*% Æfêfë&wbi
, these operations wlll.-b# carried ,-opt-• < v ' ■ ajin—t •> e-uW *0* •’rfanman’s, cornnxon .... l 142 «•
ClersiJ—Csjetitta'Tin- under the supervision of F. "O'. TTuycke, ' CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS. p»rt Hope ,4in‘l .«iWl.'A....h 27

^%B2sslîWÏ-,w ^TSV”Sr<S».nK- 8» "
bssaa. «is, U&srar sraBsrssjï m

"Q." 66s. lln the South African fields, where con- l»wt year. 11.746.289; t4G.604.648; Increase, Rogora ’oom ...........
dltlons are similar to the Big Dyke. $476,211, *5,116,680. _____ _____________ __ do., preferred ...

“ - - ----------- ———- rtuseell M. C. com.
do, preferred ...

Sawyer Mas.............
do., preferred A...............» < «•

Shredded Wheat, com....^.134
do., preferred ......................'■ •

Spanish River, common.,. 124% 
do., preferred ..........I

Stand. Chem, Co., pf...... »s
Steel of Canada, com..;.-,..
Tooke Bros., com...... ....

■, do. preferred 9"
Toronto -RaUw*y  43
Tucketts, common ........ or
Twin City, common..
West. Can. Flour........»...........
Winnipeg Railway ... .............

■ÉJH

%

RATES TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE. 'Twill be Called 
“ The Pulp and Paper Boom"

Paper Stocks Also Sell Off in 
the Montreal 

Market.

;

orth for Seek- 
ce of Forty ... . fv , .•

'. "l«. •
58
25
8U But it is not a boom. World demand and 

the water-powers and raw materials to fill 
the demand are behind it.
This is a pulp and paper year—but only one 
yearbf many yet to come. Canada's leader
ship in the industry should increase for the 
next five years and perhaps for a decade.
Why* Because Canada has the teat Brest accessible 
forest reserves. The world must have our pulpwood 
and lumber, and the price must be paid.
Those who possess sound pulp end paper securities 
should retain them and increase their holdings at 
•very available opportunity.
Write, |f you wish, and we Wffl advise you of some 
Choice pulp and paper securities to Invest in. Address:

157 156int.
181 Montreal, July 24. — following ft 

week of comyftmtive dulnesi, the local 
stock, market marked time on Satur
day, following the notable rally In the 
paper group during the past few'days.' 
UVtlaritic Sugar contributed a large 
portion of. the day’s trading with 1595 
shares, but traders showed a greater 
desire to sell than to buy, the stock 
receding to a new low on the move
ment at 165%, representing a net lose 
of 2% points.'The preferred also was 
weak, selling down 2 points to 180.

Home of the paper stocks were In
clined to lotfe the advantage gained 
on Friday, ln the - case of Rlondon, 
Spanish River, Brompton and Waya- 
gnmrtck, "^iwever, additions were made 
to the preceding day’s close levels. 
Rlordon being the most prominent In 
this rfespect. the stock selling up 8% 
points to 818%. Abltlbt, on the other 
hand, lost 1% points at 88, > and Laur- 
entlde 1 at -181.

Among the utilities, Brasilian 
r>6% active and fractionally lower at

Poweh was unchanged at 88, and Que
bec lost iat fraction at 82%.

Transactions: 7234 shares; *10,000 
bonds; 60 vouchers.

5% 4-i’VYbif the Express True- 
Canada to the tyjwrd 
stonera for power to 
lares that an aver, 
least 40 per cent i*

'•«% 
ot 1 

103%

41%
'43

102r i
-92

91 00%
27% • 27

•> 85
SO'*

-60 53to an Increase ta 
»o effective on Sep. 
application says: 

he of the last applu 
been a further eut- 
h the cost of living 
f substantial operat- 
espondlng operating 
bf the express com- '

king, since the, ex- 
fixed by this Tioard 
then operating con- 

bf living and cones, 
bo the express com- 
Islness, has Increased

me period the Can- 
ewe received freight 

(so-called) 16 per 
r cent, respectively.
In reality represented 
to of about 31 per 
I tolls. The railway 
bw seeking a further 
1er cent., which, If 
111 a further eubetan* 
kprese .companies and 
Lad between express

Inking Dollar, 
the general increase 

bn to depreciate the 
nr. The dollar of to- 
lurchaslng value than, 
same dollar la 1818. 

that the express com* . 
ling on less than 61% 
bt this board ln 1918 
L fair and reasonable 
I words, with an ln- 
Ing costs of over 100 
ompaniee ■ have beea 
hase ln rates of less 
f. The general publie 
brotected itself against 
[of the dollar by a re
in prices. The com
bat they are entitled 

h by this board.
careful study of the 

pompantes find that, *
[t operating costs and 
[o the prospective in
ter cent, ln railway 
hey will; require an' 
h of at least 40 per 
ranted, this will ettll 
5 per cent, below par- 

! ln force by the board 
kvv of the fact that 
Into consideration any 
al the companies have 
few years lost In actual 
gh as *2,800,000 for one 
bany, and ln view of 
he companies are at 
hg at an actual and 
[ I would respectfully 
u appoint an early day 
k of this application / 
pnles will bo pleased to 
f their position."
Is statements of thf 
Dominion Express Corn- 
bended to the applies- 
[nner company shows 
les since 1917, and for 
he from September 1,
E, 1920, a lose of *118,- 
[lnlon Express likewise 
|al lessee ln operation 
F deficit for the seven 
March 81, 1920, being

m 30■
.. 330lsee

‘74%
81

101
90
65;

...........
•** - V ’A4 

........" %

■53
93
23

136 Royal Securities
CORPORATION
LIMIT*1»
W. F. Nellie - Brand Mann*

TORONTO
Mestreel Halifax St-Jshn.N.B. Wlnnlpae NawYerk Las Saw, Kef.

a*83

to tele core 
ceasltous realizing. II

CAN. STEAMSHIPS 
JOINS THE MERGER

37
71
67 '

CLEARINGHOUSE 
STATEMENT POOR

. 180

Wm.A.LEE&S0Nl133 i 192
181 1 ELK BASIN 

PETROLEUM
Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
'All Kindi of. Insurance Written 
Private ^nd Trust Funds to Loan 

26 I VICTORIA STREET 
Phone»: Main 692 and Park. 667.

209 •
Big Decrease in Reserves is 

Shown — New Yoirk 
Stocks Steady.

New York, July 24.—gtandgrd shares 
of the indùàtrlal and railway divisions . 
tended mainly higher during today's 
short trading period. ‘ Covering of con
tracts was accelerated by prospects of 
an early solution of the acute situation 
in Central Europe.

210

most
The recent merger of the138

ACTIVE DEVELOPMENT
AT MURRAY MOGRIDGE Mutual Oil Co. 

of Canada
67

145
• 112 *■

110
• ..*424 
... 205

122% Arrangements are under way to 
carry on the active development of the- 
Murray-Mogridge gold mine, ln the 
northern part of the Kirkland Lake 
district. The company owns, alto
gether, 760 acres, A serviceable min- 

■ in g plant has. been installed, and the 
shaft is now down to a depth of 200 
feet. The mlneraltzea 
mile In lengtn. The ore carries values 
:~‘n to *15 pet* ton. A, V. Bickford of 
New York, who Is largely Interested, 

•ut 1 y paid a visit to the property. 
1 well th'ought f by mining men.

200
and jhc360 . 

550 \
»»*■-*< >■ -

Elk Basin 
Petroleum Co.

Speculative shares; particularly top 
priced automobile Issues denoted pres
sure which' settle ma-lnlÿ upon : Mipwell 

87 and Hupp Motors, thé former making an 
extreme decline of alrtoft five points.
Oils of the better grade and equipments 
rallied with rails at the steady close.
Hales amounted to 178,000 shares.

Foreign exchange was responsive to the 
better .outlook respecting Russo-Pollsh 
relations, sterling rising at most three 
cento over yesterday’s low quotation. ,
Corresponding recoveries were made by- 
rates on France, Belgium-and Germany.

Dealings to bonds were nominal and 
without material alteration for leading 
domestic or foreign Issues. Total sales, 
par value, aggregated *3,125,000.

The surprise of the day was furnished
bv the clearing house statement, issued The Toronto mining market was closed 
aftér the close of the market. Actual on Saturday, but the gold stocks stented 
loans and discounts showed oitlp a climbing on other markets. McIntyre 
trifling increase, but ;a decrease of *40,- was up to 19* on the Toronto Stock 
700,000 In reserves of members at the Exchange and Dome was up % of a 
federal reserve bank was -accompanied point in New York, with sales at 10%. 
by a contraction of about *33,500,000 in \ big market In Dome is expected by 
actual reserves. This not only wiped local traders, but not till later on.- The 

1 out the previous week's excess of slightly market dose not always act up to ex- 
OVOI- *29,000,000, but left a deficit below pectatlorW and’ thby mfcy be fooled:1 
legal requirements of almost *4,300,000.- Heavy local trading -will likely start

here in Dome, when, the price gets 
back to Its old level between *80 and

H

132

M • should soon be reflected in the 
market price of this stock.

Write for Special Report

belt Is over one

62

'79 HAMrawBMus&Ca
St ocks and Bonds

Members Sfmdtrd Stock Ex.cf7brar$
WILLS BLDG.,

TORONTO.

» Is72%4 76
GoM Stock» Higher.................89...» •» • • •

95%

*...........'91% On Outside Markets94%
91% 90 BAY 91

96% 96%
3999

... .. 39

..... 99% 98%
99% , 98%

101 100
•.O'" •« •w: in-

98

18
ALHUDSONtCO.

Sueeeewars -

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Member» Chicago Board ef Trade

*8

3% MONEY AND EXCHANOE.
' ‘ - . ;

London, July 24.—Close—Bar illvep 
Bar gold; 108s 8d. ■, ■

36 Toronto Standard Stock Stebangb '1*30. -. n78
138

LONDON OILS.
GRAIN—OOTTOP*-—STOCKS 

- Mining Securities, Curb Stock»
Direct Frirnte Wlret to All 

rrinoipnl Exchange»
S03-6 Standard Bank Building 

. Toronto, Cenedg 
Phones M. 1S14-8-S-T-S

:)>
Nip Using Has Large 
- Surplus Practically Cash

64%d per ounce.
Money, 6% per cent. Discount rated— 

Short .bills. 0 to 6% per cent.; three 
.months' bills. «% ,ti> 6 11-16 per cenl. 

• Gold premlus at Lli
' 79

sbon. 140.

66 aiezebrook & Cronyn report exchange
*6 rates as follows;

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. fde....l3 13-16 13 15-16 .............

16 Mont. fdi.... par.
8ter. dem,... 489 
Cable tr........  481

Rates In Nebr York; Demand sterling, 
378.25.

32% Accompanying the cheque for the tilth 
quarterly dividend of 6 per cent, on 
the fharea of the Nlplsslng Mines Co,, 
Ltd,, is a brief financial statement of 
the affairs of the company as of Jupe 
30, which show* the enterprise to be in 
a strong financial position. The figures 
are:
Cash in bank (including Can

adian and U.S. war bonds). .*3,362,214 
Value of ore in transit, on hand 

and in 
mill an

215220 
• *51 • -, 65

tallow—Australian, 68s 6fl. 99
70 ’7277 .: . 20 % to %par. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.65 431

PEACE RIVER PETROLEUMS LIMITED
OH in No. 1 Wei, Located in Peace liver Town

By the Progress Reports Which have beeri. issued frorti time to time 
the public have been able to follow the efficient and business-like develop
ment that has been made in the drilling of the Wells a£ Peace River

From the day the first Machinery was purchased, no stohe was left 
unturned to crown the Company’s efforts with success. We question if 
any other Oil Company in Canada has made such wondèirful progress in 
six months as Peace River Petroleums, Limited. 1 ..

Every Shareholder and Friend of the Company has good reason for 
congratulations, when it is known that No. t Well has Oil and plenty of 
it. Our Superintendent is preparing to make a Pump Test «within Thirty 
Days, when the quantity of Oil will be announced.

The probf of Oil in No. 1 Well» is a disebvery of immense import
ance to Canada, and Peace River Petroleums, Limited, will, therefore, de
rive the greatest benefit in supplying Oil for Canadian Industry And 
Commerce. *

Because of the knowledge thàt we have Oil in our No. 1 Well, and 
the fact that the Victory Company’s No. 1 Well is also in the Oil, will -, 
add wealth to Peace River Petroleums, Limited, through Royalties that 
will be paid to our Company, the shares of Peace River Petroleums, Lim
ited, will be advanced to $1.00.

It will be interesting for you to know that operations at No. 2 Well 
have commenced, and our Superintendent expects to report another dis
covery of Oil in No. 2 Well within Ninety Days.

Mr. Thos. A. Cain, Director of the Company, and Mr. W. C. Gof- 
fatt recently visited Peace River to investigate conditions on behalf of 
the Company, and while there received a request for 20,000 barrels of 
Crude a month for two operating Companies on the Peace River Coun
try, who fully believe we will have Oil to sell at an early date and lots 
of it. The question of "What will be done with the OIL is therefore, 
settled through the huge local demand.

More Wells will be drilled in proven territory, so as to secure 
to fill available orders and substantially increase the revenue of the 
Company.

44. 432 I
97 Member» Standard Sleek Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter.

Life Building, TOBO-NTU

LOSING THE RESERVE.

FORGINGS
«PLANT

123%
133184 process and mine and 

d bullion .............35 RUMOR OF MORE GOLD.

New York. July 24—(By Canadian 
Prese)—Ttie Wall Street Journal says thl* 
morning that there is a rumor in Mall 
Street to the effect that $10.000.000 Is on 
the way to the United States from Great 
Britain This could not be confirmed In 
quarters handling such transactions, the 
newspaper said.

Confederation........... 1.702.99772% 71%
” '

v-:i#
............*6,066,211Total ....

New York, July 24—The actual condi
tion of clearing houee banks and trust 

0 Dondon. July 24-Bar silver, 54%d per MEhIb ft't&w ®

New York, July 34—Bar sliver. 91 %c autrement». This is a decrease of *3*.- 
per ounce.

PRICE OF SILVER.49
3739

|s Apprbve Direc
ommendation— 
nds Declared.

115
30

'>v Banks— 
Commerce ......... 512,680.185...........V. 187

" MINNEAPOLIS CASH WHEAT.
TORONTO SALES.

Open High Low Close Sale» Minneapolis, July *4.—Wheat; Spot
No. 1 Northern. *2.SR to *2,96.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

iivly 24.—At the special 
g ôTthe shareholders of 
vies & Forgings Com- 

here Saturday, approval 
the recommendation of 

lrectors of the entufrprlse 
facquilsltlon of the Mann 

Company of St. Ste- 
Approxlmately 70 P*r 

Outstanding stock of the 
rpprcBfntcd 4* 

or by

Early and 
Substantial Rise 
Indicated in Prices 
of Gold Shares

'*tSSr.::’S#'«* '«» «»

Bell Tftl. ...103 ' ...
Cornent ..
Conners .
Can. S. S 

do., pf.
MacKey, pf.. 67 
Rlondon .........215
Sales Bank.. 26 ... ..
Sdphpf.ü<% im 133% * iw
RIO- Bonds .. 72 .................................. 61-0»»
Cad. Perm... 165

Banks—
Nova Scotia 260% ...

War bonds—
1925 ...............

S435
1.4 .lÿ

20 f. > i69%
Supplied by-He:on & Co.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
86% 86 86% 30

25■59% 5974 mTo îli^ Î80X îfo* 1'-“
Abittbl .... 83% 83% 83 
Brazilian 
Brompton

* Can. Cam... 60 ............................250 ci"; g ig..,. 74% 74% 74% 74%
do. pr*t... 82 ............................

Con. Smelt. 25% ...
Dom. Cun,. 60 
Dom.

......... 3581
180

89% 625
*8* 546

... «4042 42 41 
74 74% 73i'

29corn waa 
Ht'her -In person

i290165 164 165 h- 35>being tnowegotlations
the municipality of Bt. 

larrled to a satisfactory 
s slated, the Manrr plant 
will ibe rebuilt without 

iBlness will be conducted 
te of the Mann Axe Coni- 
h Canada Forgings will 
ling Interest.
<a directors 
fly meeting 
i*-l preferred dividend of 
it. and the common one 

were declared for the 
months. The earning" 

ny, It was stated, were 
of .requirements In tma

45
Dom. Tex.. 142 142% 142 142%
lÆurentlde.. 131% 121% 121 ’ 121 
Mont. Pow. 83 
Nat. Brew.. 64
Ont. Steel.. 88% 89
Quebec .... 32% ...
Rlordon .... 216 217 216 217
Spanish R.. 123% 123% 123 23%

do. pref... 132 184 183 138%
Steel of fan. 71% 72 71% 72
Wayagam’k, 128 128% 128 128%

10594 *6,900
... .... *4.000

,... 96% 96% 0? 9tft% *10,800

UNLISTED STOCKS.

June, July and Auguvt are uwuaUy 
quiet months in the mining market. 
As a rule, stocks decline during th1e 
period. This year le no exception. 
The market le now very much over

prices have been carried te 
That thl*

94% 94% 94 
91% .

1
2001931 491937 23064 63% 64

88%. 88% " 3?

Main Entrance
U Toronto Ofica

286
150
250Bid.Asked..

.Xbitlbi Power (a), com.... 83
Brompton, common ......... 74% <4
Black Lake, Income bde,
Canadian Oil Co*.,
Carriage Factory, com..

do., preferred .......................
Canada Machinery, com...

do., preferred .............. ••••
D. Fda. 4£ Steel, com»--....

:.5082%
«80 sold.

low levols, principally by short eelllng. 
movement cannot be carried any further eeeme 
evident by the action of the market during the past 
week, when a very noticeable steadiness developed, 
resulting In alight advances. When September 
arrive# the Indications are that strong public buying 
will begin and continue for at least four or five 
months. It would appear, therefore, that substantial 
price advance» may be lodked for soon. The present 
year promises a big boom in gold stock*, because 
condition» favor the mines more so than ln any year 
since 1916. Investors should anticipate coming 
advance», by picking up selected gold Issue» right now 
while they may be bad at bargain prices.

also held 
following

m30
60 47053coin..

2830
NEW YORK COTTON.

a i Hudson A Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report Nsw York Cotton 
Kxchanga fluctuation* as fellows.

3234
•',4
687tt
'.'195do., preferred .. 

Dominion Glass .,
D. Power & Tonis, com

f>1 ■ - **- 2 Prev.

B .-: 8:8 8:8 8« '8:8 8:8
Oet} . 33.05 83.15 33.W 33.02 32.96
Dec. ... 3136 31.60 81.22 31.29 31.32

52... 51 
.4. *-444% i 
... 63 60
..14 »

-92%members of the ex ecu- 
|were: T. J Dillon, prest* 

co H. Graham, vice- 
A.' McKay, G. Bertram. 
W. Monserrat and J.

do., preferred *
King Kdwai-d Hotel.... 
MaoDonald Co.. A......

do., preferred ................
Mat!agami Pulp. com..
North Am. P. & F........
North Star Oil. common...

do., preferred...........
Prod. & Iteffn.. common... 1%

do., preferred ................
Steel & R»d.. common .

do., preferred ..............
do., bond* .......................

Volcanic- Ua* & Oil............. Jn
Western Aasurancr, com 15
Whslen Pulp, common.........  »*

30
S !

6002%
S

46.00
CHICAGO MARKET»,

SHIP CANAL 
RK IS UNDER WAY râSd€Lîh:HF"icp

lh open. High. Low. Close. Close.

£Tæ% %* w « • m%

dE: îü
Corn—

July ... 153% 164 
Hept. ... ISS- ■“
D^ ... »8%

Oats—
July ...
Sept. ••
Dec. ...

It12
15 /

Oil /65
76 /

July l*-; 
ship canal 
contractor»
of men te

/Write fee eur analyse# and list ef sold stocks 
that should be boueht new. Simply dree the 
attached ce upon in the mail box today.

rlnes, Ont., 
n the Welland

268’9 /56 /*
lor way. the 
fflclent force 
.paratory work. . )e
urc of coal and elect* 
its a greater difficulty 
ton of the construction
ho labor problem, 
section No. 3. where

Large <U«a£

/:
TORONTO SALES UNLISTED, 221 224%

II* 190

163% Î63 184
191% 1*1 
1*7% 137

Important Announcement
We have a small unsold block of shares of the original allotment, 

which we now offer at 50c a share.
Don’t forget this is your LAST CHANCE to buy Shares at Fifty 

Cents. Forward your Order immediately. •
We will fill subscriptions for shares in the order received, until this 

allotment has been disposed of.
Write for New Illustrated Progress Report

W. C. G0FFATT & CO., 10-12 King St. E.
PHONE MAIN 13.

/F.C. Sutherland & Co. /, Kindly seed 
me your Hat of

4ear**
—Morning— ..................

Hollingtr—26 _et 6.60; 26 at 6.50: 70
''".North American Pv1p—tdb'at *Ÿ%. 

Abitibi—26 at 83; 100 at 83, 10 at 83,
5 at 83; 15 at 83. ......................

(a)Brompton—25 at 73%; 5 at 73%. 26 
at 73%; 25 at 74; 10 at 74%: 26 at 74,

* 13*5
88% 88% 91% 
75% 75 76%

75 74% 74% 76%

...............................  26.95
28.40 28.30 28.20 28.45

Stock Brokers8
0°

.88 ?i% >12 King St L, Toronto 
211 McGHl St, Montreal a / 

/rHJifrtïrîgB
ly. Chief Engineer Wg 
• that ho doe* not 
time will there be a* ««J 
f men employed till* r h# 
But he has hope* tha 
■oal difficulties will be
clently to k0®E,.twltk tkS 
the point poMlble wita

available.

10 at 74%: 26 at 74; 
26 at 71: 20 at 74; 6 at 74; BO. at 74%.

North^tar2 (proferred,—100 at . 80

75
Pork—

July •••
Se.pt. ...

Lard—
July ...
Sept.
Oct. .
TÛWib*^"l6 $0 "(6.50 16.90 16.30 1«.5T
Jam 1« 90 1* 90 16.67 16.70 16 9a
tvT ... 17.10 17 10 17.07 17.07 17.fO

/Eame ....................26.7«
28.40 TORONTO I’HONRS; 

Main 6204 ' 
6208
6206 /

/
/

ill ilE i!:E 8:E 1S:S5 /Addnw6<a,N* w stock. w. »r-M/
C. P. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, July 24.-C. ^Jt."J»rnliu«
for week undine .Tuly. 21. 1W fU.Mlfwe,
increM» 1146.000.TORONTO, ONTARIO.men
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'dSATURDAY 8:30 TO 1 O’CLOCK NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY Market Adel. 6100t

Phone Main 7Sil STORE HOURS 8:30 TO 5:30
F

; INVENTORY CLEARANCEt
rl ;

T,i>R . et -^ f . yr , . ,, , -, V «*;. .

■ * > •„ Auctions - - - a uick-sellin b stock c/cflroncu / /f u <*t tAc close of the season$ when*« ”«*«"«- 8ST 6*-ii*vS|S
«- Pl-W. P-W 7 CUarOno.--: .— -«hh, —rhM.

Mina, to all who,hare in them. TODÂY the fjret of the annual group, are predated. ■ „ .

Big Saving, on 1 his Library 
liable

$25.95

IP ,fill I •
|||
#li ! I

oraof Silks—Season’s Sharpest Underprice100 Chic Frocks Inventory Clearancei
' Special—the Most Gigantic Sab of the Season I

Hundreds and hundreds of yards of Simpson's finest quality silks—all guaranteed values., offered at amazingly ow ,
figutes. 8:30 buying for best choice.
$1.33 Natural Shantqng Pongees and Ivory Jap Habutan

at 94c Yard
a ooo yard! specially selected qualities Natural Pongee, free 

from fining, guaranteed to wash and wear well. 1,000 yards Ivory 
Jap Habutal» splendid weight for almoet every use. This is an
Inventory Clearance." Today, yard ........... ..

(Phone orders Silled while quantity lasts.)
$1.96 Ivory Jap Habutai, $1.29 Yard

2,000 yards—extra heavy quality. "Thi» !■ an Inventory Clear-
ancc." Today, yard ............• >........ ........................... 1,<v

(Phone orders taken for, this number.)
$1.96 Ivory and Pink Wash Satins, $1.69 Yard

. Evenly- woven—bright, lustrous finish—shades of flesh and rose 
pink. Splendid for underwear—16 litchea wide. "This Is an Inven
tory Clearance." Today, yard ................ ............................................ 1l,e

$2.96 Cobred Wash Satins, $1.96 Yard
One of our leading offerings. Many colors, Including four 

shades pink, sky, full blue, malse, Nils, old rose, sand, fold, French 
blue, black, etc. 36 lnchee wide. "Thle 7s an Inventory Clearance.
Today, yard ..................... .......................................................................  1,e*

$2.98 and $8.60 Ivory Wash Satins, $2.79 Yard
Our special "Behlxen" finish for sports sjslrts—guaranteed to 

1 minder perfectly and will not "pick up" In- Washing. "This Is an
Inventory Clearance." Today ............ ...................!'••••

(Phone orders accepted for thle Item.)-

) "-W *•”.
% For Women 

and Misses
' ê!

Counsel;, f< 
Agrees to* t'l! :

$8.50 and $10.00 Ivory Tricolette, $6.96 Yagd
• just a limited quantity of this wondetTul fabric lat an amaslnf " 

low prloe. Will launder perfectly. 84 to 60 lnchee wide. This le-, 
en Inventory Clearance." Today, yard ...t..............y S.9S

$2.66 French Silk Crepe Georgettes, $1.96 Yard
Almost every wanted ehade, Including pink, ivory, navy blue 

nd black—40 Inches wide. "This Is an Inventory Clearance." To- 
ay, yard e «. • • • e• •.. »• # » • • *,« * » • • * • • * .• • • * • ■» • » • • • • • t • * • • *»itf

$2.98 Silk Crepe de Chine, $2.24 Yard
_ Extra heavy qualities—will give utmost satlsfaCtibri in wear— 

colors Include two shades pink, four «hades navy. hlaSk, Ivery, 
«open, sand, myrtle, peach, old rose, ocean blhe, Nile, etc. ^Thle is 

' an Xnvtntary Clearance.” Today, yard . . vo «.» e *.• • • « ivi
$2.98 and $3«BO Colored Dress Satina and Taffetas,

$2.24 Yard
Swiss and French manufacture—from cur stock—wide range of I 

colors—86 Inches wide—a wonderful line of Satina and Taffetas 
marked down for one day’s selling only. ."This is an Inventory 
Clearance." Today, yard .............. ........................................................

As lllus trated.
Library Table of 
genuine oak in L. 
fumed ♦finish—dou- U 

“ ble book racks — 
drawer opening both sides of tabic. Regularly $44.00. 
August Sale ............... ...................................... 25.95
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94Regularly 
$38.00 and 

$37.80

-.11f {

Chesterfield and Large Easy Chair 
Both for $365.00

ThK is one of 
the most im- 

! portant values 
ft we have offered 
Lathis season. In 
^Nfact, we doubt 
ÙJJif we have ever 

offered more 
r smartness, qual- 
X ity and variety at 
ijXone Jow sale 
-^price. There are:

ir

The chesterfield has 3-panel spring back and spring 
arm; loose spring cushions, spring edge, deep comfort
able seats. Chair has high back, loose spring cushion 

. and roll arm,' upholstered with chenille. Used as 
samples on floor and slightly imperfect. Two pieces 
complete. Regularly $561.00. August Sale 365.00

V v

1
$3.60 Block Silk Satin Duchesse, $2.06 Yard

8,000 yards—heavy quality—pure ekeln-dyed—bright, lustrous I 
finish—guaranteed for wean—86 Inches wiqe. "This Is, an Inventory | , 
Cl60?biic6>” Tod^y* yard ^

$ 1 mptonft—■ Sacond Flbbr, •

/

*
2.79I Exquisite Silk Laces—-Half-Price

Fine sheer qualities in net top laces with dainty 
Venise edgings. Widths 4 to 15 inches.

Regularly 60c yard. Today, yard 
Regularly 78c yard. Today, yard . ;
Regularly 86c yard. Today, yard 
Regularly $1.00,yard. Today, yard 
Regularly $1.26 yard. Today, yard 
Regularly $1.80 yard. Today, yard 
Regularly $2.26 yeiti. Today, y*rd .... 1.13 
Regiiarly $2.78 yard. Today, yard .... L$S

Girls' Novelty Handkerchiefs, 6 for 37c
980 dozen finely mercerized soft Egyptian Cotton 

- Handkerchiefs, with novelty border. Today, 6, for .37 
(Prompt Attention to Phone Orders)
$2.00 Voilà Flouncing, $1.48 Yard

27 inches wide. Limited quantity. (No phone 
orders, please).

'i •*' f< ù •1AR" B e witching
ÀIM/i Mmil Jt/ Taffetas in soft,
'"Jy 6 lustrous finish,
and in a score of designs, straight bouf
fant, bolero, vested, etc. Made lovely by 
embroideries, in wool or silk, vivid head
ings, many ruffles and flounces, rows and 
rows of Valenciennes laces, georgette and 
that latest New York novelty, organdy 
collars, cuffs and vestees.

Noteworthy Inventory Clearance Reductions in Dress Goods
tiao „ s—**•*•. pu»«*c*jj

—89 Inches wide—shades of medium /and 
dark navy—priced far below regular, value. 
"This If an Inventory Clearance." Today, 
yard ............................ . it....... ...‘
$1.69 and $1.96 Silk Warp Poplins, 

$1.69 Yard
4,000 yards—our regular high-grade silk 

warp popllhe—36 Inches wide—upwards of 
20 wanted shades. "This 1» an Inventenr 
Clearance.” Today, yard .......................... LOS

$1.26 Silvasheen Sateens, 88c 
Yard

II
$6.00 and $6.60 Wool Jerseys, 

$4.39 Yard
Navy, taupe, mouse, beaver, fawn, rose, 

nigger, peacock, French blue, and black. 62 
to 64 Inches wide. "Thle Is an Inventory 
Clearance." Today, yard ..........................

.26

.36’ll Lovely soft finished British Botany. Berge 
-^guaranteed fast Indigo—*-64 lnchee wide. 
"Thle le an Inventory Clearance." Today,

. 4.96

.43e #,e e,
• *804.39 , ,63yard ».

$6.00 and $6.60 Broadcloths, 
$4.39 Yard

.78• •• •
$2.44 and $2.79 "West of England" 

Serge, $2.29 " 1
Dark shades—40 to 42 Inches wide., "ThU 

is an Inventory Clearance,"’1 Today, yd. 2.29

Our finest qualities—navy, nigger, Rus
sian, wine, purple, amethyst, and black—60 
to 64 Inches wide. "This le an Inventory 
Clearance.’" Today .................................... 439

!Dainty Georgettes, combined with 
satin or taffetâ, and beautifully _em- 
broidered.

A Few Smart Satins alone or with 
tunics and over-bodices of georgette.

---------------------:---------------; ■ ----------------“
1,000 Yards Block Farmer's Satin, $1.16

Made from the finest Egyptianjottons in deep, rich, 
full blacks. 64 inches wide. Greatly reduced, "this Is 
an Inventory Clearance." Today, £§rd ....................  1,18

$1.60 and $1.96 Brocaded
Sateens, $1.37 Yard

0
4,000 yardfc—our best grade— 

satin-finished—brocade and novelty 
printed designs—pretty patterns— 
newest colorings—86 to 40 Inches _ 
wide. "This Is an Inventory Cle4r= 
ttnee.” Today, yard 1.37

1,000 yards imported British 
Bradford dyes—

including
Sateen—finest 
splendid color range, 
black—88 to 40 Inches wide. "This 
le an Inventory Clearance.” To
day. yard .............■•••'.......... ....

Blmpeon'e—Seeortd Fleer.

Navy, French and midnight blues, 
black, brown, taupe and some light sum
mer colors are featured. “This is an In
ventory Clearance.” Today at, only 21.50

Simpeon’e—Third Floor.

. AS
•ImpeoiVe—Main Flees. -

■

X

71 “Hon^e-Maker
Sewing Machine

Just Today

Extraordinary ! Silk Lingerie! Some Less Than Half! Little Girls’ $3.50 to $5.00

Pullover and Sweater Coats$4.50 to $,14.00 Underskirts, $2.68 to $6.98. 
$7.60 to $28.00 Nightgowns, $4^6*to $11.96

$1.50 to $8.00 Camisoles, 88c to $2.48 
$4.50 to $15.00 Envelope Chemises, $2.68 to $6,98

Some of the loveliest garments in our lovely collections are included in this special selling, and the 
J fact that the quantity is limited makes it doubly importagt that you should be here when the gong goes 

today for best choice. ■. 1
Most of them arc of silk or washable satin, with a few in crepe de chenc. Trimmings of fine 

laces, ribbons, flowerets, hemstitching, etc-., add charm. No phone or mail orders, please.
$1.75 Envelope Combinations, $1.19
Cool, smart and good fitting. Made from fine 

ribbed cotton, tho low neck and arms 'tinlehed with 
beading or knit tubular edgings. Sizes 84 to 44. To-

SUM$1.95:

:

$39.95f Police Barn 
Attacked:

Sizes 2 to lOYeers a
... dozens of styles. Mostly-pullover styles,1 but a few

omits in smaller sizes are 1» the assortment. Colors Include 
navy white, old role, niaizc, hunter green, turquoise. 

Copenhagen. Nile! American'beauty and ehooolate brown. ’ This U
an Inventory Clearance." Today ...................................................

. Ne Phene ôrdere, Pleaee.

MORE 01if Women’s $1.50 and $1.76 Bloomers, $1.18
They are made from fine Cotton, finished with 

elastic at waist and knee, and come In pink, sky or 
white. Today ................................................... ........... 1>1®

Women’s 76c to 96c Combinations, 68c
Those women who can wear sizes 34 to 88 should 

ho quick to take advantage of tills extra special of
fering. The garments are made of fine ribbed cot
ton, finished with beading at neck, with wide laoe- 
trimmed drawers. Today ................................... .68

l JvrSâ Belfast, Julj 
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funeral at Old 
Naoergaln, co 
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Naoergaln v 
while acting > 
After eervtcei 
the processloi 

Is to the ce mete 
*| The Dunda 

reeeitttion tod

«

-IKl day
$1.38 Forsyth Combinations, 66c

Athletic Style fer Soye end Girls.
Cool eummery undergarments of fine white cambric, nainsook | y 
^ 'lxihcck, tor.boys and girls of 2 to 10 years, and for girls of U 

' This Is an Inventory Clearance." Today........ .........................88

Infants’ $4.78 and $6.60 Short Coats, $2.66
Washable wlde-wale white pique, made on ,

end VLtln lined throughout. Prèttlly trimmed with pearl buttons, I 
novelty collars, and waist belt. Sises 6 months, 1 and 2 years. Th « 
la an Inventory Clearance.", Today ............................................-•••• “'ou

Gris’ $4.80 Regulation Dresses, Half-Price
Made In White Sailer Faehien.

Splendid wearing quality white Jean, popular regulation etyle, 
wuh wide box pleats from yoke to hem at front and back—sailor col 
lar and cliffs are trimmed with wide braid, while opening at neck le 
tied with sailor cord and tassels—separate belt and kerchief P001* 
sizes g to 14 years. "This la an Inventory Clearance. Today .. 2,26

Women’s $1.80 to $2.50 Brassieres, $1,19IIi \
Samples—odd balances—In a host of wanted 

styles. Some are of strong cotton with lace or em- 
■ bi-olddry yokes, others are combinations of silk and 

lace, still others are in bandeau style of fine net. 
Sized 34 to 44. Today .............................................. 1-19

I*M e1
and na 
to 14. c 1

1 Thle Is an extra low Introductory 
price and will be offered for the one 
day only. During the balance of the 
August Sale the price will be $42.60, 
and after that »49.P0. Tho "Home- 
Maker” Is a high-grade machine, oak 
finished case, five drawers, drop lift 
head, positive feed, duet caps over 
needle arid presser bar, autômaUo 

», tension release, two spool pins. Im
proved automatic bobbin winder, 
guaranteed for ten years, full set of 
attachments.

No extra charge for Heme-levers'

$3.50 and $4.80 Corsets, at $2.25
i.i injustifiable 
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Another excellent grouping of odd balances and broken linos. Made of fine coutll with medium or low bust,
luce or embroidery trimmed. Some have elastic Inserts. Hlzqs 20 to 80. Greatly reduced, today .......................... 2.25

Simpeon’e—Third Floor,

il ' Ten-Day Inventory Clearance of All Lingerie Waists, Commencing Today
' ■ ' ‘ I ' 4 ' —1 ’

Madam ! 1,000 Fine Voile Waists at $ 1.89
’ ' 1

Simpeon’e—Third Floor.Regularly $2.95, $3.60 and $3.95 X
This, first of a series of wonderful sales in new and fashionable waists, offered at the precise moment when such styles 

are most needed, offers for the first day—m Club terms.
Simpson 1^-Sixth Fleer.Womens Tub Suits—Reduced

Cotton Suit»,* Now $12.50 and $16.00 
Silk Suits, Now $25.00 and $27.50

1,000 Sheer White Voile» in a Wonderful Array of SO Individual Styles
These, daintily trimmed with fine laces and embroideries, or beautifully tucked. Long, half dr very short sleeves. Sizes . The
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$12.50 English 
China Tea Sets 

$7.95

34 to 44.
Beach cloth, cotton gabardines and natural rajah silks In several 

attractive, easily tubbed styles. Sizes 84 to 42.Special facilities for quick buying have been arranged for. Be here at 8:30 a.m. sharp for best choice. "This is an 
Inventory Clearance.” Today, at . ...................... ...................... ..................................................  ............... 1.89 t

Women’s Coats, Priced Low to Clear, $19.60Simpson’s—Third Floor.
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Misses’ Coats $29.75$ 12.00 Trunks at $9.95 Three-Fleee Bet.
‘0, rush clearance, today .......... Lovely English Chtnaware In a 

facsimile of the famous Crown Derby.
The set includes teapot, 

bowl and cream Jug. The tea- 
silver-plated cover. Special 

7.95

-Simpson's—Third Floor.Canvas-covered Tourist 
Trunks, as cut, with 
straps—tray—good lock 
and fasts. Sizes 32, 34 
and 36. $ 12.00 value.
Today, special:.... 9.95

Lovely coats for present and early autumn wear at a sale 
price which spells genuine economy. Developed in veloupt 
and cheviot velour, and half and full lined with silk or satin.

Box inverted and fine pleats, chenille and silk stitchings, 
self and fancy buttons, novelty cuffs and narrow belts on 
some—others are made with full sweep of back and belted 
fronts—trimmed with silk stitchings and buttons.

Shad« Of taupe, brown, Pekin, French or navy blues and 
live. Sizes 14 to 20 years. Extra special value, to-

29.76
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auger 
pot has 
today, set

1
< Mattresses and Springs

Sfo.75 MATTRESSES, $12.95.
Mattresses of blown cotton, dia
mond tutted, roll edge, deep 
border with handles on sides, 
good Srt ticking, all sises. Reg
ularly $16.76. August Balp 1Z96

Springs at $4.98, $6.00 and $10.00
Spring, all-metal frame. j»ble edge, closely woven wire fabric, well sup

ported, all sixes. August Bale ............................ .. -.......... ................ y-V
Spring, ell-metal frame, high angles, cable supporte on edge, lock

weave, alt sixes. August Sale ......................................-......... .. IM
Spring, double-woven wire fabric, lock weave, heavy rope edge, all- 

metal frame. August Bale .................................................................................  10-®°

$19.75 MATTRESSES, $14.95. 
Felt Mattresses, built in layers, 
double else mattress, weigh 45 
lbsN also In other sizes, roll edge, 
deeply tufted. Regularly $19.76.

14.96

$2.86 Butter Dish With Knife, 
$1.76

Heavily silver-plated dish with 
pierced border, bright finish, 
lined, open style. Silver-plated butter 
knife. Today .,........................... 1,,e

f
Club Begs, $4.95E ? August Sale& Smart Fabrikoid Bag—walrus or crepe grain—rubber 

cloth lined—pockets—double high handles. Sizes 16 and 
18 inches. Regularly $5.95 and $6.5o. Today .... 4.95 

Suit Coses, $4.75
Fibre Suit Case—deep and strong—with outside and in

side straps—shirt pocket. Sizes 24 and 26 inches. To-
$*y M.M..SAM i................................. ........................................................................4,78

t
85c Silver-Plated Bon Bon 

I Dishes, 69c
Dainty little dlehee for nute^ or 

candy, open design, with pierced her
der and bright finish. Today ... ™

Slmpeen’s—Main Floor.

:•impeen’e—Third Floor.
*
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